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' • [Concluded.]
The Interview with the Burgomnatei-. '

Tlie Burgomaster siniied, and'Coritlntied: '
“ Herr Von Halin, they take you for the spectre 

■visitor—fornir apparition out of our old legends; 
nnd although r-muBt laugh over .the’chlldlBlily 

' foolish imaginings of our citizens, I cannot—you 
will pardon my frankness—conceal my own stir-' 
prise nt the striking resemblance you bêar to the 
hero of our terrible story. I take it for granted 
you did not intend tó play off a Joke, and that 
you are unacquainted witli thé legend. I will fe
inte it to yóu as I have heard it told by several 
persons.”' '' ‘ .

Herr Véri Hnlin’s curiosity was actively aroused. 
The Burgomaster said: ■ ’ ” 1
“ It is probably tlie first time that a nufèery tale 

lias been repeated officially;” and with smiling 
good humor lie told the talé.’

“Now I can account'fot all," said Herr Von 
Háhn, laughing heartily; né the Burgomaster fin
ished. " Tlie lovely ladies of Hérbesheim fear for 
their tender necks.”

“ Jesting aside, sir, iriuch of it, to mé, is yet un
accountable. I believe in tlie most curious whims 

’ of chance; but here the capricious god plays his 
game so strangely;! ani'Boméwhat tempted to 
still harbor a little suspicion ngninst you.”

“ How! Herr Burgomaster, you cannot believe 
that I am the mail of yórtí fiiblé, who visits Her- 
beslieitu but once a century, to slaughter innocent 
doves of maidens?”

“Not that; but’ you may have heard of the
1 Btory, and taken advantage of your stature and 
■ appearance to frighten our Herbesheim beátitleB. 

Wherefore, for iristance, did you choose tlie first 
Advent Sunday for' your arrival—and that on a 
day of stórni and rain—if you knew nothing 
about the fable?” .

“ You are right, Herr Burgomaster; the coinci
dence is strange; it astonishes me! But I can 
assrire you I am as ignorant of thé almanac as of 
the' legend; and only now have the pleasure of ■ 
béiiig Informed that I arrived on'the first Sunday 

' in Advent; ’ Arid1 I cari assure you; óh my orith, 
‘ that I did not order tlie rain; on thè óohtrafy, I 

wonld'gladly liavé protested against it, for the 
bad weather mède toe feel very uncomfortable."

“ But liow can you explain your movement to
ward thé neck of your host? Did you know noth
ing of óur ‘Spectre Guest' and his celebrated 
grip?" .

Herr Von Hahn laughed merrily.
“Aha! that was the reason the poor devil bent 

down so low! The host mistook a friendly ges
ture—I wanted to tap him òn the shoulder, and 
he thought the movement suspicious.”

“ One thing more, Herr Von Haliti i áre you ac
quainted .witli tlie spinster Weasel?”

“With matiy a vveas'el, sir; but with no spinBter 
of that beautiful name."

“ It is çald you visited her, and even entered at 
the babk door.” ' ' . .

: “Tlie back door of the spinster Weasel’s? Oh, 
now I Understand. ■ Àt the mention of'thé hnck 
door I recognize tlie jFoddeBS of your policeman. 
Now I comprehend clearly tlie words and en
treaties lie máde'use of.” J

■' “One word more, Herr Von Halin.’ Yod will 
observe that I am informed of yoür eye,ry step, 
and the secret police of Herbesheiin is equal to 
the best in Paris, évén In the titees of the mas
ter spies', Poncheé and Ç a vary. Although I can 
account for everything in a natural mftriner, and 
without suspecting you of. willfully designing to 
alarm our citizehs, yét must I ask oiïô moré ques
tion. If you did not Wish to play the part of ohr 

'traditional‘’Spectre,’ please tell mé how it was 
that' iri so short a. time you bécamo so familiar 
with Fráuleiñ Hautes, whom you had never seen 
before this morning; that in tlio course of n quar
ter of an hour, you—I know not how I shall say

. it—”' ' '•'•■ ' ■
■ “ So that? too; you lia'vò been informed of?” said 
tlie young man, Witli'só'me ériibarrássment, and'a 
fleeting blush'overspread the palé face.

Tills did not escape the sharp eyo of tlie Burgo
master. ' ■ >■ ' ,ii

“Iask yoti'afeain to pardon my lnqntsitlveriess, 
Blr,'* snld the Burgomaster; “yèti know that offi
cers of the law anil pliyslclani hâve thé privilege 
of putting indiscreet' question»; And you arc 
aware that tiie ’Spoctre'bas the famé of bewitch
ing or fascinritlrig tlie ladles in an incredibly short 
time; thnt lean art you maybe Inpossession of 
without being taken for á'gliost,’* ' '' '

■ Herr Von Huhn was Bilent awhile, then hé ro-
Jpllel: ■ ■ ■ ■ ■

"Herr Burgomaster,! airi becoming mòre afraid 
of you than the entire community can possibly 
be of my black coat; The walls must reVeal 
everything to you; for I was alone with the'Unii- 

: able Fraulein Bantes only a very short time this 
morning, if that is: what you alluded to by UBlng 
the word familiar. But you will excuse mé if I 
remain silent on this point. Either tlie walk 
have communicated everything to you, or not; if 
tho latter, it Is not proper'for -metoi say aught re
garding: my Conversation’ ’with' the lady, unless 
‘she desireB It.” ■ \ :

The’ Burgomaster nodded in acquiescence, and 
waived the subject by Inquirlrigi

!' Do you remain with us any lerigtli of time,
,■ gir?" I >’i ii
■’ !'“!"Sha1l depart ió-n/orròW.'-'^ 'My business here 
is flnlshodj'and 1 haré tto deslM'to play the paH 
of ah “eVik! spirit, ' I'do hét'ttólléVé tliUt oharice 
has ever playied a Wilde? trlfck tb ílvJhg tnorfhl, to

i . ■ > ' * .• i ■ ■
mako mo resemble your terrible spectro of the 
ancient chronicles." . 1

Tlie promise of speedy departure pleased tho 
Burgomaster exceedingly. The conversation con
tinued on other topics for some time, and then the 
stranger took his leave.

Tlie Burgomaster, although he had nq reason 
to doubt the integrity'of tlie visitor, yet thought 
tlio coliioidepça wonderful of his appearance and 
tlie combination of ciroumstauces tlu^t attended 
his coining. He went to the window tu observo 
witli what mingled curiosity and alarm tlie people , 
Would look on the supposed spectre. But to his 
great astonishment, the ptranger did not leave tlie 
bouse. -The Burgomaster waited more. than a 
quarter of an liour, yet ,he appeared not on tlie 
street. He rang his bell, the servant came at the 
summons, and was questioned. Tho man de
clared, he had stood by the front door for an hour, 
arid had seen no gentleman in black came from 
tho house.

Tlie servant was dismissed.
“That does look somewhat ghostly and suspi

cious!" murmured the Burgomaster; and he went 
pgaln to tlie window. In a short time the servant
man came back uncalled for, and'said tlie wait- 
ing-mald was sitting in the kitchen, palo.as death, 
and weeping bitterly, telling every one the “Spec
tro Bridegroom” was alone with tlie Burgomas
ter's daughter. Tlie young lady seemed much 
pleased with tlie, dreadful visitor, nml received 
him like a friend; he liad presented her with a 
pnir of sparkling bracelets, and liad talked with 
lier in a low and confidential tone. The waiting
maid had seen all this, but did not comprehend it; 
and tlio young mistress had sent her out of tlie 
room.

The Bfirgomaster laughed, but ceased when he 
heard of the bracelets, looked grave when ho was 
told of the’ low talking, and when it camé to tlie 
sending away of the maid, lie liad lost till desire 
to make laughter'Out of the mattor. Ho told the 
man to begone.,

"Bracelets? Whispering with my Minnie 1 How 
doe? he know her? ¡Jesus Marla! how can the 
girl be so familiar with .him all at once? Indeed, 
lie is determined, after all said and done, to per
sonate the Spectre!"

Tills lie said to himself, and thought of running 
to his daughter's room and surprising her and 
thè unwelcome visitor;'then he felt ashamed of 
his growing superstition, and he restrained his 
anxiety. Another quarter of an hour elapsed; at 
length he grew, weary of waiting, arid hastened 
to his daughter. She sat alone by her window, 
and was absorbed In pleased riontetoplation of 
the fine bracelets. .

“ What are you1 doing,Minnie?" he asked with 
a quivering voice.

Sho replied without hesitation: “I am looking 
at a present tlio Herr Vòn Halin hns left me with 
for ’Rika BanteB. He leaves the city early in tlie 
morning, and has reasons for not returning to 
'Rika’s house. 1 do not understand it. Her in
tended to leavo so soon; nnd I am to deliver the 
gift.” , , ■ •

“ And since wheri do you know him, or he know 
you?” stammered her father.

" I became acquainted witli him this morning, 
as I was visiting ’Rika and her mother. ’ I shud
dered wliep I'flrst looked on him; the very Spec- 
tré .’himself! But lie is’an excellent gentleman. 
Ab lie was leaving you, papa, I just stepped out 
of myróom.hó remembered trie, and politely re
quested me to présent these to his intended.”

Minnie told all ( this without the slightest em
barrassment, and tlie Burgomaster felt that all 
had been explained. But on th'e following morn
ing lie sent á policeman to inquire whether tlio 
troublesome stranger hrid really left the city;

New Alarm. 1

Tlie Burgomaster, a tnnn without prejudice or 
superstition, nevertheless pnssed a Bleepless night. 
In tlie night, by moon or starlight, or in tlie ab
sence of all light, tlie outer world assumes a dif
ferent aspect; and bo also tlie inner world of mah. 
The religious element is active' then; the' soul is 
more inclined toward a belief In the marvelous, 
the wonderful, despite of tlie remonstrnncés of 
prudent reason. Iieanon fs the dag-titn of the npirit ; 
all 1b illumined by her beatos. The faith of feel
ing and imagination in the nightly moon of the eoul ; 
nil tlilngB assume weird, and sometimes unfa
miliar, as well as lóvely forms, beneath its magic 
nnd uncertain light.

Tho Burgomaster thought over the Herr Von 
Hahn’s arrival; tho day and state of tlio weath
er; the surmises to wliich his coming gave ex
pression to: Ills appearance; the coBtly gifts; his 
speedy acqiiaintprice with Minnie, who was be
trothed alsò ; then thè story óf the spinster Wea
sel. Tlie young’milliner had confessed to tlio 
policeman, her lover, thnt the stranger in black 
had appeared to Iler in the twilight; that lio liad 
entered tlie Biiop and biitight some trifle; but sfie 
declared slie had noVer seen bini before, and 
know nothing of Ida entrance by tiio'back gate. 
All this had beentóld 'tÌio Bq?gótriasterbythopo- 
liceman, and it aroiiséd’in hito strange thoughts.

7 Ho could not deem thé visitor Sonio arrant Jest
er; he looked too thoughtfuljirid grnve for that. 
Arid Herr tiantes, n syphi fob to èli superstition, 
hrid related sucli inéx'plicablO'ôècutrencéB, Unit it. 
was no wonder, all combined, tlipt ho passed a 
restiéss riiglit. ■

Before the jioifcemnn, sent by'¿rdor'bf the Bur- 
' gotrinster, could reach tlie “ÏHnhk ¡OVoíft»,* tho 

'people "on the Street’ told lílin tíidt' thé ;B'pec(re 
with hio servant' bad suddenly disap'^iired, rio 
ohé kriew hoto; or whither lie had gbqe’.'. Helitid 
taken'neither carriage nor hor'seH^had'left by 
norie òf the'city gates, nnd Cbuid( n'ó^boré’.'be 
.found,;'Thè Btatemént'of miné host ¿qrrqbbratéd 
tliiS’( he took' tlie policeman into tjiè'tàomílijit 
had ' been ocHiijiled, w ihé so-tíaméd 'Borir Vdn. 
Hi,bn, Ail'tyMdti the host order, á'é itrio ó¿'é,bad 

. dwelt thèrêln; ibé bèi!i bad “ot bion1.¿lèni’ in; 
i every aràcle'''ó'tnirnflurèwói< Id IA 'bíácij bo 
i trunk àttó’ffor.taot'À1 fe’anfi'iht, bit 'of'ribbon; ór

piece of paper, not a vestige of a living occupant! 
On tlie table lay tlie full. naytfor tlie^ecouiinoila- 
tions received, in glistening silver, thalers; but 
which with prudent forethought mine.: host did 
not dare to touch. . ; re ..■; .■ ’,.. ,

.“Let who will take tbbtHotan’a¡money!” he 
cried. “ We all know the&fuls,.;n<i'ble»slng upon 
it! If! put It in my pockMjdt.would1 all. turn to 
some worthless trash or ofcer,¡; I will' present it 
to the poor in the City Jiotpitals; I will have 
nothing to do with it."

The policeman took the money nnd conveyed 
it to tho Superintendent of the Hospital.

.Tlie rumor of tho sudden and mystorlous disap
pearance of tlie stranger, sped throughout Hor- 
beslieim with a lightning Speed. Herr and Frau 
Bantes, as soon as they arose from tlieir bods,' 
heard the tidings from the servant girls, and soon 
after the report was circulated by tho book-keep
er ami cashier.

“ Wonderful! ” exolaimed Heir Bantes;.“ what 
say you to this? " he asked his wife. " I am glad 
lie, is, gone. You will beHove now that all was 
not right. I tell you,¡that, ono was nover the son: 

•of my old friend, Halin. ¡Who ever would have 
believed in such foolish,stories, if one were not 
an eye-wituess to such unaccountable proceed
ings?" ......

• Fran Bantes expressed-her doubts concerning 
tlie reliability of the statements mnde; the cashier' 
was sent to the “ Black OrosB ” Hotel ; lie returned 
with a corroboration of all (ho foregoing. Frau 
Bantes could only Bmlle, and gave no further 
reply. Sho was not willing to give up her reason
ing powers to such popular weakness of Buper- 
Btitlon.

Suddenly Herr Bantes sprung from his seat, 
looking so deathly pale that bls wife trembled 
for him. For;a long timq.he could not and would 
not speak. At lost, with a faint and faltering 
voice, he said:

“ Mother, if the one is trne, tho other may be.” 
" What, for heaven's sake? what? ” 
" Do you think Frederika is yet sleeping? We 

were nwake some time, before getting up—have 
you heard any sound from#her chamber—a foot
step—the moving of a chair?”

“Do speak, papa; you do not suspect tlieciilld 
is—” , " ' \

“If tho one is true, the other may be. It' would 
he too dreadful! Mamui^Ihave’ not the courage 
to look after lior J ”

“ What! do you believe’ she-----”
" Alas,yes—herneck broken!”; ::
The old gentleman, tortured by. parental anx

iety, stepped on tiptoe to Frederika’s chamber. 
'Frau BanteB followed softly. He laid a trembling 
hand upon tlie door, and 'opened it noiselessly; lie 
scarcely dared to breathe; nnd as he heard no 
voice, lie hesitated before he ventured to glanco 
at the bed.

“Do you look, mnmma,” lie whispered, with 
increasing alarm.

" She Is sleeping sweetly,” said his wifo.
He turned his eyes. His daughter lay there un

harmed, the delicate face, with the eyes closed in 
morning-slumber, still In Its natural position.

"But is she nlive?”Baid Herr BnnteB; and 
doubting tlie evidence of his senses, ho deemed 
the rising and fall of her breath but a play of .ills 
fancy. Only when ho took her warm hand was' 
lie thoroughly convinced; and all fear left him as, 
awakened liy the touch, she opened her eyes, and 
in delighted surprise ba’do both parents a smiling 
“ G.ood-morning.”

Mamina explained to her the catise of tlie early 
visit, and told her of tlie sudden departure of tlie 
Herr Yon Halin, and tlie anxiety it had caused 
her father, and all were contented and cheerful.

All’« Well.that End« Well.

They were still more contented and happy tliat 
evening, ns, sitting around the supper-table, they 
heard tlie sound of carriage wheels, which ceased 
before- their door. Frederika, listening intently, 
cried out, "It is WaldrlchI” and sprang from her 
seat. 11

All hastened to meet him. Father Bantes gave 
him a more cordial welcome than ever before, and 
clasped him in his arms. A thousand questions 
liad'to bo asked anil replied to.' At lengtli Father 
Bantes put a stop to tho noisy proceedings, rind 
assigned to tlie Captain liis accustomed place at 
table. But tho lively, joyous, noisy talk coin- 
pnenced anew.

“ Only tliink,” cried Herr Bantes, “ only think, 
my treasure! my little Oaptalnl wo have had tlie 
Spectre, tlio devil’s fellow, and tho like, hero in 
Herbesheiin, in this very liousel What say you 
to that? Yes; and what do you think? lie had 
fished out ids tlireo brides within twenty-fotir 
hours. At the bead was the maiden Frederikri; 
then Burgomaster’s Mlnnlo; rind for the third, the 
spinster Weasol, at tlie milliner’ll. We have all 
been afraid as little children, and the like—every
body in-the city;”

The Commandant langhod heartily, and said: 
" I liavo taken dinner with him. I met him at 

tlio inn at Qbernberg. ijou mean tho Horr Von 
Halin, I presttmo, and no other?”

Herr Bantes Btniled, but said impatiently:
" Herr Vori Hiilin here, or Horr Von Ilrilin there 

. —let him bo who be will;,ho was tho Spectro, as 
he li vos and moves; and such a one does not get 
my Frederika,oven If ho was tho Horr Von,Hahn, 
and so on. For I would not vylsli to live to have 
cold shivers all over me every time I looked at 
my son-in-law. If he is the. son of my friend, bo 

mucji tlio worse for him; he looks exactly os you 
'described tlio ghost.” , 1, .
/.“.Ahl"’exclaimed the ^nptaln," ho Is ..innocent 
of alt tliat. When I was called upoq to relate the 
legend, I could, In my haste, find no othor,original 
for mybero than even our, Horir“¡on Halm. I 
tlioiight.of him because Just then lie. was doubly 
impulsive to mo.: ¡Last summer, as.I.^rap orderod. 
$ Herbesbeim with ,iuy company,'.as, ,th? capital. 
was only a few inilei out of my way, I ¡stopped 
there a few hours. At the public table at tho bo-

tel I bow tho retnnrknble figure of tho Herr Von 
Hahn—a head taller than other mortals, with 
such striking pallor of countenance, such con
trasting raven-black' hair, and black clothing. I 
was informed lie wns the son of the celebrated 

■banker.' I was indifferent to his existence then, 
but I could not forget Ills face and form, and still 
less could I help thinking of him when lie ceased, 
to be an object of Indifference—yon will permit 
me to say—because I knew that lie was a suitor 
for Frederika’s hand.” ' ' ’

"Thunder!” cried Herr Dantes, and ho inuglied 
and rubbed bls bauds and stroked bls forehead. 
"Stratagem of a rival! Nothing more nor less! 
No one dreamed of such a thing, not even tho nil- 
knowing Herr Dtirgoninster nnd ills pólice. How 
waH it I did not think, when / first saw tlio young 
man, thnt the cunning Captain here lmil seen him, 
and liad carved the Spectre from his looks? Wo 
old folks do remain children, nnd tho liko, until 
we have grey linirs. But, Sir Commandant, you 
nre accountable for some strange doings. Tim 
young Halin will bo terribly angry; ho will ravo 
nnd curse, remembering liow ho was treated here. 
He will call mean old ninny,a Hans Kaspar, 
and so forth."

" Nothing of the kind, papa," said Waldrlch. 
“ On the contrary, ho is content witli the turn 
matters liavo taken. He sends Ills kindest re
gards by me to yourself, mamma, and Fraulein 
Frederika. He and I liavo becomo fast , friends 
this day. We have confessed to each other tlm 
secrets of our hoarte. ■ At first, ns we sat at tho 
samó, table eating onrteoup, wo wero distant as 
strangers. Ho was silent and gloomy, though ho 
did not know me. I WM the same, bocauso I did 
know him, and thought'ho was on his way to 
Herbesheiin. By chanco,'as we exchanged a tew 
polite words, I heard that lio came from here, and 
was on Ids way homo. Then a pardonable curi
osity took possession of ino to know more. Of 
courso I could not deny I was'well acquainted In 
Herbesheimpthat I was Commandant of tho City. 
‘Aha'.'ho exclaimed cheerfully, arid gavo mo his 
hand across tho table,1 you areriny fortunate rivnl, 
for whose happiness I have to be grateful.’ TIiub 
our acquaintance began, nnd frankness was tlm 
order of tlie diiy. Papa, be said Fraulein Fred
erika litul told him she was betrothed to me, and 
had entreated him not to render herself and mo 
unhappy for life.' And ho in return had kissed 
her hnnd nnd said that, although lie had yielded 
implicit obedience to his father's wifi, yet his heart 
was notin tho plan,nnd lie had hoped by his man
ner to Chango tlm current of events; for 1m secret
ly loved n young girl in tho cnpital, the daughtei 
of a professor,'who wad possessed of little oilier 
wealth than that of Ills intellect and spirit, wliluli, 
to tho view of the old banker, was equivalent to 
naught. The worldly father had forbidden tho 
son to think of tho professor’s daughter,.under 
penalty of disinheritance; tho young gentleman 
liad vowed fidelity to his beloved, and was deter
mined to marry her after his father's death.”

" Wliat!" cried Herr Dantes, with unbounded 
surprise. “And you heard all this from himself, 
Frederika? Children,it comes Into my mind you 
are all making a fool of me! Why did you not 
tell me one sylhiblo of nil this?” 1

Frederika kissed his hand and replied:
“ Recollect, papa, and do not reproach your 

Frederika. Do n't you remember when I returned 
so Joyfully from my interview with tlie Herr Von 
Halm, and praised him to you, nnd wanted to tell 
you every tiling, how angry you were? Do n't you 
remember liow you forbade mo to speak, and to 
reward my silent obedience you promised to ex
change Waldrieli there for the Herr Von Hahn? 
Do you remember?"

“ Is that so? did I say that? There is nothing 
in the world liko obedience, when one's own in
terest is benefited thereby I"

“ Was I not compelled to ohey? Did you not 
threaten to lock dear mamma aud myself in the 
cellnr if wo did not—”

Very well, you chatterbox! Do not plnce my 
sins before me. But as you had been gossiping 
witli tho young Halin, could you not tell .him 
what a curious prejudice there, was against bim? 
Ho could, of course, liavo convinced us to tho con
trary. At least, you should have given him a be
coming reason for our behaviour toward him." ¡

“I did so. As soon as he found there was no 
room to let him in my heart, ho brightened, nnd 
told mo a like history of bis own heart. A better 
cause for separation was never known. You 
know, mamma aud I had invited him to dinner, 
but-----"

"Beetilll Captain, go on! So he wap not at all 
angry with us? What must lm tliink of us hon
est Herbeshelincrs? Does lie not tliink wo all 
turned crazy on the Advent day, and tlie like?"

Waldrlch answered:
"Hodid believo something of that sort. Tho 

Ifcliaviour of tlio people hero must liavo been 
remarked by him, for lie told me some amimlng 
incidents of the universal terror. And when tlie 
Burgomaster told him of tlio legend, nnd that lie 
was taken for tlio gliost of tlie ‘ Winter King,’ 
w)io departed tills Jlte some two centuries ago, he 
deemed our people crazier than ever, and he was 
much amused by the panic ho had Innocently 
occasioned.” ,

“And for which you alono, with your terrifying 
story,are responsible," said Frederika. " You,sir 
Captnlp, do not forgot it. Who knew anything 
about tlio appearance of tlie Spectre before tlio 
first Winter party. On tho next day, every child 
on tho street know all about it.”

•' Well, I was honest enough to confess my sin 
to the Herr Von Halm, as, soon as I could regain 
my vóico from tlio fit of laughter that assailed 
me. Tliat bis figure floated before my mind’s eyo 
during tlie narrative, Ip surely partlonalilo. But 
at that timo I slionjd sooner have believed in tlio 
fall of tlio heavetis, than in sucli results occurring 
through the means of royinnocont story. Herr 
Von Halin Joined me .in laughing with nil his 
might. Ho. In turn told roe, that .in order to 
strengthen tho superstitious fancy, and to atnuso

himself at the expense of tlje enlightened people 
of Herbesheiin, lie hnd plnyéd all aorte of prankH. 
To torment a polleopien wlio was ip love.lie went 
to see his intended at a milliner shop., To fright
en the hotel keeper, ho hiul pretéudod , tfl retire 
early, so as to be ready for departure tho follow
ing morning; but he had Ills trunk carried out of 
the elty gate in the darkness of the ovenlug; had 
gone on foot and by moonlight,to tho nearest vil
lage, and after resting there, bad taken a convey
ance to' the first post-station. Seldom have two 
mortals imitated so well tlio inextinguishable 
laughter of 11m Homeric Gods over Vulcan’s,ac
tivity in Olympus. Wo enjpyed vastly tho terri
fied condition and active state of alarm into 
which the Herbasheltucrs bail lioeu thrown., Wo 
two reconciled rivals entered into a compact of 
friendship^ and conversed at length, and parted 
with tho best of understanding." ,

Father Dantes, although ho smiled pt the rela
tion of Waidrich’s adventures, seemed to bo . at 
war with himself: vexation and cheorfulness al
ternated in a strange manner on h)s face. Fred
erika caressed him tenderly, for she read well tlio 
struggle passing in his breast. She .'kissed the 
frown from Ills forehead every time it appeared. 
' “Children,” said llorr Dantes, "you see now 
what a train of follies anil absurdities wait upon 
superstition. And oven I, who call myself an 
old philosopher, have put on tlio eap nnd bolls and 
followed with the rest. I ought to feel ashamed, 
aud find it laughable to make excuses for |>oor 
human nnture. It remains so. Let no one bo
llavo biuiself strong, exempted, steadfast on his 
feet, and so on. Let him rather take care thnt ho 
does not stumble. Mamma, order a bowl of 
punch, that wo may liavo a cheerful timo with 
our Captain hero. I Bay ice; that means my own 
self, for you, mainnia, carry ufi' a completo 
victory of enlightenment, and are cheerful enough 
in consequence. And you, Frederika, do not 
seem In tlm least troubled, for you have gained 
an entire victory for your love.”

Tho good mother gave tier liand to tho young 
man, with a truly lanternai smile, and said:

“ I)o you understand the meaning of papa's 
words?"

"I do not,” replied the Commandant,coloring 
and embarrassed; “ but I wish I could venture to 
understand.”

“ Mamma, order tlio punoli. Leavo all unne
cessary talking, and the like ; we must, drive nway 
the. recollection of the silly Btory. Even tho 
strongest and most courageous person, who has 
hoard dozens of balls whistling around his ears, 
has his pmmente of foolishness, Tho num who 
has circumnavigated the globe, may Jose his way 
ina siuiple.walk, when he did not lose himself in 
tho most dlBtnut lands nml furthest sens. Tiio 
most pious, purest bride of heaven in tlm cloister, . 
may think of the outside world for a moment, liko 
any other daughter of Evo. Tim most sonsiblo 
man under the moon, may have Ills day when 
any Tom-fool has more sense than Im hns."

"Dear papa,” entreated Frederika,coaxingly, 
" do talk of soinothing else. For instance—ilo 
commence about something different.”

“Apropos, my Captain,” resumed llerr Dantes, 
“do. you know that I lmve sold you? For tho 
sake of being rid of the ‘ Spectre,’ I have sold you 
to Frederika, there. Do not bo vexed with mo 
for so summarily disposing of you during your 
absence. As your former guardian, I believed 
myself entitled to take sudi a liberty. Frederika, 
take him. Bo happy-together,”

Doth roso from tlieir seats aud fell around his 
neck,
. "Hold on!” ho cried. “ Waldrlch, away with 
the uniformi”

“! will away with It," said tho Captain, with 
toarB of joy in his eyes.
’ "And take, your discharge from tho military, 
for Frederika 11 veB with her parents, and I baro 
given you to her, but not her to you. There- - 
fore-----’’

“ I will domami my discharge to-morrow,papa.” 
" Children," criod Herr Dantes, as he escaped 

from tho embraces and caresses of tlie young peo
ple, " your Joy hns something strangulating, and 
tho like, about It. Mamma, bring on tho ponchi”

tiib mici: or TKurn.
Great truths aro dearly bought. The common 

truth, ' '
Snell as men give and take from day to day, 

Corneil in tlio common walks of easy lite,
Blown by tlie careless wind ncross tlio wny.

Bought, in tlio market, at tlio current prico, 
Bred of tlie smllif, the Jest, perelinneo tlio bowl,

It tells no tides of daring or of worth,
Nor pierces e’en tlie surface of the son!. '

Great truths nro greatly won. Not formed by 
chance,

Not wafted on tho breath of summer dream; 
But. grasped in tlie great struggle.of the soul,

Hurd bufleling with adverse wind aud stream.
Notin tlio general mart, 'mid corn and wine; 

Not in tlie merchandise of gold lin'd gems;
Not. in tlm world's gay hall of midnight mirth;

Nor 'mid tlie blaze of regal diadems;
Bitt In the day of conflict, tear, anil grief, . 

When tlio strong hand of God, put forth m- 
might,

Plows up the subsoil of tlio stagnant heart,
And brings tlio imprisoned truth-seed to tho

ught.
Wrung from tlio troubled spirit, in hard hours 

Of whnkness, solitude, perelinneo of pahi,
Trulli springs, liko barvest from tlie wsli-plowed' 

field, ,
And tho soul feels it lias not wept in vain,

To prosorvo tomatoes for winter aud onrly sum
mer use, tlio niost economical luwlo for family 
purposes is to put them into wMe-mouthed Jugs, 
holding two or three or more quarts, according to 
tlio bIzo of tlio family, Tlie toiuatoes, previouidy 
to tlieir going into winter quarters,, are merely 
cooked without seasoning of any sort, anil put, 
while hot, into the Jug«, which xhonid be fllleu 
full and tlio corks driven home tightly nnd tied 
«town. Preserved In fids nianuei, they keep as 
fresh almost as when first tricked from the vine.
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BY MB8. LOVE M. WILLIS.
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■* We think not tlmt we dully >ee , > ‘
About our hearttu, angcli that art to be.
Or may belt they will, end we prepare 
Their aouli and ours to meet In nappe air." ■ 

lLbioh Rurr.

[Original.] .

SELFISHNESS;
AND THE TROUBLE IT BRING8.

[Continued.]
Luoy, Bitting In the sunshine of a glorious an- 

tumri day, saw the far-off sky and thought of 
heaven; lookedat tho crimson maple and thought 
of Gertie*, »nd down to the.soft shadows on the 
grass and dreamed of Christie; and a sweet con
tent stole into her heart, as she remembered that 
sire had notdistened to Christie’s persuasions to 
go »-boating, but had nrged him to tako Gertie 
instead. And tho pence of self sacrlilco shone 

' ont on her face and gleamed in her eye. But she 
had not long to drontn.

“Lncy, Bessie is waking; go and see to her."
And Bessie, witli a little querulous note, an

nounced that Lucy’s rest for the day was over in 
tliatono short, sweet dream. All day long the 
baby fretted, and Lucy sang, and rocked, and 
walked the room with the little one; and once, as 
she glanced out toward the river, she saw tho 
boat gliding by and heard a merry laugh—sho 
knew it was Gertie's—like a little rlppio of tho 
stream. When her arms ached, sho remembered 
that laugh and was glad Gertio was happy; and 
sho grow rested again. There is nothing that will 
rost the body, as well ns the spirit, like loving 
thoughts.

Tho baby grew more and more fretful, nnd its 
pale faco becanio more sunken, nnd it clung to 
Lucy with a desperate clasp, and looked up into 
her eyos with a longing eagerness, that inad'o 
Lncy almost tromblo.

“ How the little thing loves you,” said Mr. 
Vano. “Perhaps you are lending its little spirit 
to its home.”

Lucy did not understand what Mr. Vane meant, 
nnd looked up doubtfully.

" Thu little one must die, Lucy. I see it in the 
far-off look of the eye. Did you over think tlint 
your lovo was like a beautiful warm garment to 
wrap tho child in, nnd that it might tako that 
garment to heaven? And then, when tire little 
one is there, some part of yourself will seem to 
bo in heaven?"

Lucy hold closer the dear little form, and 
thought many beautiful thoughts of tho heaven it 
wak golng to; nnd before they know it, while they 
thonght tho little one was going to sleep, its little 
spirit, wrapped ip tho mantle of its father’s and 
Lucy’s love, wns taken by tho nngels, and its 
pains all soothed, nnd its weariness changed to 
sweet rest Thoso were end days for Lucy, for 
she missed tho voico that called so constantly, 
nnd knew not what to do with hor hands, that 
had been so ready to tend tho little sick, fretful 
baby. Sire folded up tho soft , blankets, and laid 
aside the little sockB, and kissed tho ivory rattlo, 
nnd wondered If tho little one needed them now. 
And Mrs. Vane wept a little and then went to 
her bed and read, that sho might forget all trou
bles.

Thus Lucy was released from her duties, and 
might go home if sho chose. But she knew that 
tho days at liotno wero no moro prosperous than 
when sho left. Gertio led Arthur into many de
ceits, nnd sho was constantly planning means to 
gratify her selfishness. Good Mrs. Cllpp first 
gave up her sugar, then her tea and coffee, then 
her butter nnd eggs, and lived ns simply ns pos
sible, that Gertio might bo gratified; and she nov
er dreamed that sho was helping mako Gertie 
moro unlovely by every snerifleo which gratified 
her selfishness. Mrs. Cllpp's work paid so poorly 
that sho had to employ every moment in order to 
earn wlint was necessary for their daily use. Sho 
found debt after debt coming upon her without 
the means of paying it; for what Gertie began as 
a sort of experiment, she continued to practice. 

•Good Mrs. Cllpp remonstrated a little at first, but 
her kind heart was sure to forgive Gertie, and 
sho always trusted that something would happen 
by-and-by to mnke her quite at ease again.

But Lucy, in her visits at home, bbw her moth
er’s anxious; careworn face, nnd wished more 
and more to bo able to help her. For this reason 
she dreaded to go back again, nnd lose the chance 
of carrying every week the fifty cents that sho 
earned by her care of tho baby, nnd sho gladly 
heard Mr. Vane sny:

"Lucy, if you wish to remain with us yon can. 
Mrs. Vane needs some one to help her. But yon 
must remember that you will have many tilings 
to bear. People will call you a servant, bnt I 
shall call you my dear little friend; and I‘shall 
feel as if you wero giving me every day little 
glimpses .of lieaven; for a loving spirit can always 
opon the gates of Paradise, and carry the tired 
woary souls in for a little .rest and refreshment 
I do n’t think, Lucy, that I should over know 
anything of tho bread of heaven, if some gonllo 
soitls here on eartli did hot feed me with their 
love and goodness.”

Bo Lncy staid to bo Mr. Vano's friend, but to 
bo esteemed ns a scrvnnt by Kitty and Bertio • 
Prang. And she was able to enrry her dollar 
homo to her mother every week through all tho 
winter. Kitty and Bertie went to school with 
Christio that winter, nnd Lucy thottght what a 
pity that Gertio should not go, Just becauso sho 
had no books; and Lucy wondered how books 
could be bought for her. ThiB wonder became a 
little prayer of asking; for every night when sho 
had thought of tho baby in Jioaven, she thought 
of tho angels too, and if they could not help hor 
to get bookB for Gertie.

Many a sweot drcam Lucy had of tho baby. 
Sometimes she saw it, with its Bunny, glad faco 
playlug with flowers, so bright nnd glowing that 
Luoy wondered whore tlioy grow. Sometimes 
alio sat on tlie soft velvet carpet of a room, and 
her little baby fingers clasped beautiful toyB, that 
were shaped like flowers. Somotimes alio was 
borne in a llttlo carriage like a shell in form, and 
crowed nnd laughed, as’tho pct animals followed 
her or licked lierlbaby hands.

And all these drcams mado a beautiful placo that 
Luoy called heaven; and so at home did sho feel 
there, that when sho awoke nlre thought she liad 
been living with Bessie, and hud brought back to 
earth some of the golden glory that seemed ’to 
shine.ever »bout tho little child. Perhaps she 
did. for sbo was gontle when Mrs. Vane fretted, 
and patient when sho imposed hard tasks upon 
her. But Ludy dreamed also about the loving 
angels tliat'delight to bless the earth, nnd she 

- Could’ Understand How they could answer hor 
prs’yers, BoBlie often prayed about the boots 

.for Gertie,.and was sure that sho should And 
some way to obtain them. • • > ■ j *■

■ Mbs. Vane Wai very ill ahd could bear to 'have 
nb one about berbut Lucy, Who patiently watched 

i by heralds and answered all her wishes. When 
. tike had ncoveredpMr. Vane > told' Lucy that «he 

.vai i 6111 lu-hl; ¡t.T. . • .7 ■ ’■ d

wished to do something for her, and preferrod to I 
ask her wliat It should be,. Sho did not hesitate 1 
to ask foritho booki for Gertio. 1

But I wished to do something for yon," said i 
be.

“If you please," said Luoy, doubtfully, “that : 
will be for me. I shall bo so glad to think that ; 
Gertie Is at school, that I shall feel as if some | 
great good had come to me.”

Lucy found on her table the next day a pack- - 
age of books for Gertie.and one for herself. She 
could now learn all that Gertie and Christie 
learned. Ob, what gladness sparkled in her eyel 
How fair and beautiful tho pages looked to beri

From tills time, Luoy had hor hours for study. 
Mr. Vano heard her rocitatlonB, and her progress 
was wonderful. She repeated the lessons to her
self while she swept and dusted, and no. hour 
Was too busy for her to And timo to repeat what 
she had already learned. . She found Mr. Vano so 
thorough a teacher, that there was no danger of 
her learning anything badly.

It was recoss in tho school whore Kitty and 
Bertie Prang went, and Gortie, now quite famil
iar with them, stood by the school-room ■ door 
near them.

“ I suppose you have your lessons all learned," 
said Kitty, “ but I *m Buro I have n’t, and I' don’t 
care. I’m-going to a party next week, and I 
can’t think of lessons white I have my dressos to 
thiuk of. I’m going to have n pink satin waist 
and a white mull Bkirt, and White kid glovoB 
trimmed with pink; and Borile is going to have 
the same, only hers will bo bluo."

Gertie gave a sharp sigh. Why was she not 
going to the party? Sito determined to get an 
invitation, and to get a dress equal tò Kitty's. 
Sito hod not been to seo Lucy since the sohool 
began; but now she had an objoct, and as she 
passed ou hor way home, she found Lucy trying 
to solve a hard sum in her arithmetic.

“ Lutte dear,” said Gertie, in hor pleasantest 
voice, " wliat » sunny room you have, nnd you 
Btudy so hard too. I could n’t do that snm, and I 
would n’t try it. Have you Been Christio lately? 
Ho thinks all the world of you, Lutte; he says 
you ’re one of the best scholars he knows.”

A smite of gladness passed over Lucy’s face, 
and Gertie went on:

" Kitty Prang says sho would n’t speak to a 
girl that works out; but Christie says it is n’t 
wlint ono does, but what one fa, tliat makes them 
worth noticing. I do n’t know, I'm sure ; but it's 
horrid waiting upon folks. But as I was saying, 
Christie thinks all the world of you, and will do 
just what you Bay. Will you tell hlm I want to 
go to tho party next week, and ask him to tako 
mo?”

Now it happened that Christie had written Lucy 
a little note, which she lmd Juat received, telling 
her of tho party, and nsking her to go with him.

" Perhaps you will say," he wrote, “ that you 
have nothing flne enough to wear. But I say that 
I would rather seo you with your white dresB and 
bluo ribbons, than many girls I know who can 
wear all they wish."

And Lucy had shown the note to Mr. Vane, 
who said he saw no reason why Lucy should not 
go, if Christie really wished it; and as it wns to be 
a party of old and young, he would go and see 
tlint it wns ploasant for her, and that no one was 
rude. Luoy had. many pleasant visions of the 
bright assembly, and sho was thinking to got ex
cused for the evening, that she might tell her 
mother of tho pleasant prospect before her. For 
this reason sho did not immediately answer Ger
tie, who continued, without waiting:

“ You see, Lutte, tirerò would be nothing for you 
to do there, becauso—because tlio Prang girls— 
tlioy would n't dance in tho set with you, because 
—because ”

Even selfish Gertie did not like to fluisti tho 
sentence.

" You mean becauso I live out," said Lucy. “I 
shan’t go; and I will tell Christie, and ask him, to 
take you.”

Lucy said this with a hesitating mnnner, for tho 
visions did not immediately fade from her mind, 
and she wished Gortio would go, so that she might 
think about it alone. And Gertie wènt, and 
thought no more of Lucy’s kindness, but turned 
hor attention to the probabilities of a dress suit
able for the occasion.

Good Mrs. Clipp sat by the window, looking 
toward the ‘western light, as it slowly dimmed 
and darkened, and she felt almost »wish that 
Just, so her life was going out, and all its weari
ness was over. But not long did she indulge in 
any but hopeful thoughts, and Bhe welcomed Ger
tie cheerfully ns ever, brushing carefully the snow 
from her dress, and bidding her toast her feet by 
the Are.

“How shall I manage-to get what I want,” 
thought Gertie, and not of the kind act, or loving 
word. She was anxious for Arthur to come in, 
that slio might attempt to come to some conclu
sions with him. She did not dare to go to tho 
store again to get trusted, for they had refused to 
let her have what she called for withont the money. 
Honest, faithful Mrs. Clipp liad lost the reputation 
of a lifetime by Gertie’s management, and every
thing she sent for now had to bo paid for on do- 
livery. So Gertio thought that hor only resource 
lay in an appeal directly to Aunt Jane. Sho be
gan to cry, for good Aunt Jane could never bear 
crying, she know.

“ Now, darling, what is tire trouble? Aro you 
lonesome? No wonder; for I am poor company 
for such as you.”

“ I wish I wsB n’t hero. I wish I'd nover come 
bore,” sobbed Gertie. •

“ Oh,don’t say bo! Nothing hurts me like your 
; saying that!” said Aunt Jane, with much feeling, 
and for that reason Gertie kept saying it.

“ I’m suro I do wteli I’d nover comet Nobody 
does anything for me here. I wish I was away. 
I do n’t know but T shall run away. Oh dearl 
dear!" •

" Oh my pretty, my own, how I have loved you, 
and tried to do for you ; but I know it is all' very 
poor and very humble.”

"No you don’t try," said Gertie, being now 
quite sure slio was getting hold of Aunt Jane’s 
feelings-Just as she desired; “ nobody trioB’, no
body cares. I wish I was dead. I 'll go and kill 
myself.”

. , “ No w, dear, pray tell mo wlint I can do to please 
you. I know1 it will be very llttlo." '

But Gertio would not Bpoak. '
“ Only toll mo, dear. , Is there nothing that can 

mako this liumblo libino ploàsant to you?"
By llttlo and little, between pretended cryings, 

Gertio unfolded her desires. Good Aunt Jane’s 
eyes brightened. Was there ho way to, make 
Gertio happy, when BOstmplo a thing os a now 
dress would do it? And oh her pillow Mrs. Cllpp 
revolved piati after plan for accomplfsiilrig what 
really might bo bo easy if Ohly alio Lad a little 
money. ' But nothing seomod at all feaalbte. 
Wofk she could not, for it did hot pàÿ, and she 
should not have time. Ask to' tie trusted? \ Her 
pride would not let hor, for had she not been once 
toftiiiéd? ’• ■_ ' : /•' ■ '■ 1 y:; ' •
’ Òhe had not put out her lam^Vttb lay watching 
thè shadows that fórmod th’emielveè Ih1 curious 
shapes about ' the room. Hèié whole heart wbht

Into her thoughts; they were thoughts of ardent 
love and intense longing. Bow she desired to 
bless those*sbe loved ! What sacrifices would she 
not make! /

There was one treaBure left of Aunt Jane’s paure 
prosperous days. It was a string of gold beads, 
given to her by her grandmother, and Ibid by with 
great cue in a nice Jittle box, all buried in wóoL 
Whether some of the golden gleaming of Aunt 
Jane’s thoughts glowed before her and made her 
think of that treasure, it were hard to say; but. 
sure it was 'she thought of it, and speedily resolved 
to part with it for Gqrtie’s pleasure.

" It will be very little to do,” thought she, " to 
make the child happy. I could never sell them to 
bny anything for myself, but for her it is different 
Would not the deurqjd lady bless me, if she knew 
how it was, for puttihg them to so good use?”

Perhaps the dear old grandmother did bleu her, 
for sure it was,no baby in its mother’s arms went 
to sleep more sweetly than did Mrs. Jane Clipp,. 
and with a more placid smile on its face, when 
she had . once thought of the beautiful saorifloe 
that sho could make for another's happiness.

TALKS WITH MY YOUNG FBIENDS.
NUMBER TWELVE.

As one looks at the moon, these clep'r, lovely 
nights, how many thoughts one has! Is it a 
world like our own? and do people dwell on it? 
We bco, by looking at; tho moon, that it has dark 
spots on tho surface. Wo sometimes Imagine 
they look like a man’s face. Now through the 
telescope those spots pre found to bo great basinB,- 
perhaps thè basins in, which great sons once were. 
But there are no signs of either air or water on the 
side of tlio moon that is always turned toward us. 
This is known becauso no clonds nro ever seen 
through the telescope, and tlioy would easily be 
detected if they were floating about in dark, dense 
masses. Thus wo know that tjiero is no atmo
sphere like our own, and no evaporation of water 
to form clouds.

So familiar have astronomers become with the 
surface of the moon, that they name tho craters 
for distinguished men of science, and there is a 
range of mountains called tho Appenlnes. The 
way it Ib known that one spot is a crater and an
other is a mountain, Ib by observing the direction 
in which the shadows fall. A mountain casts a 
shadow from the sun, while a crater shows its 
dark side nearest to the sun. This you can readi
ly understand by looking at the Bun in the morn
ing, as it shines on some raised object which 
casts a shadow, and* thén look at the light and 
shadow in sorno vessel or excavation.

Thus it is known that there nre mountains, and 
mountains that have' been volcanos, and so of 
course there must have boon moisture once on 
the surface of the moon. But if at present there 
is no water, and noatmospliere, it will be difficult 
for usto imagine people who live there with bodies 
like our own.

How mnny things there are yet to bo learned of 
the earth nnd its companions, and tho laws that 
govern them; let us make haste to leartr all we 
can.

T
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Í THÈ PI0NOMENA OF MÂITER,
NUMBER FOUR.

r.—•

Written fbr the Banner of Light. 

EOVE.

BY MARY A. WHITAKER.

In silence, to tho Holy Land of Love,
My soul was wafted on tho wings of prayer; 

Life's tumult hushed to rest, for there, above,
I breathed In froodoi^ Faith’s celestial air. 

Above, where, throned in stillness, Reason reigns 
Supreme o’er earthly passion, false desire; 

Where wliite-robed Purity her duty claims— 
Fair vestal-guardinn of Love’s sacred Are.

9 
Aland of bliss, where strife is.changed to peace;

Where dark’ning storms of discord never como; 
In whose dear worship all may And release,

And greot the love-light of a promised home.

Awed and subdued, yet sweetly, calmly blest, 
My being stirred with aspirations high,

I looked upon the beauty, felt the rest
Of God’s own presence to my spirit nigh.

All pure, nil good, all beautiful, all bright,
This land of soul-thought, filled with love divine; 

No mind may paint the glory and delight
Infused into its harmonies sublime.

Mine eyes reposed upon the hallowed Beene; 
Adoring tears of joy fell softly down

To kiss tho nestling flowers and living green 
' Of which was formed Affection’s fadeless crown,

Twinod by tho hands of angel-watchers near, 
Those faithful leadors of the wise nnd true, 

Who guide our footsteps through each circling year, 
And germs of love within our lives rono w.

I saw them wreathe with kind and earnest hand 
The richest thought-buds from tho emerald sod; 

And all tho angels in that seraph-band
Sought human hearts to wear those flowers of 

God.

But first they knelt before the altar-liome 
Wlioro Purity, the white-robed angel, stood, 

Hergaze uplifted to tho sapphire dome,
O’eraching their bright realms of cloudless good.

They knelt, and, as their flowery circlets glowed 
Within the radiance of that inconse-flame,

A soft and solomn strain of music flowed, 
And breathed in words as on tlie air it came—

Sweet, holy words, to bloss tho angel'-band, 
As, on their mission to the earth-scene bound;

Tliey sped with loving lioart and willing baud, 
To loose the souls which sense had ohained 

around;

To set the captive free, and bid depart
Tho demons Lust and Selfishness and Pride; 

To cleanse tho secret chambers of tho heart,
And ever there in holiness abido.

Come, seraph-visitants! we hail ye now!
Tlirico welcome to this world of sin and shame! 

We need your thrilling life-touch as wo bow
Beneath our load of suffering and blame.

Oh, help ns, as we toll and struggle here,
To livo and teacli your highest, holiest creed, 

To firmly stand for all, we hold most dear, 
. To provo that life is purity indeed.

Bo will your crowns of Lovo Immortal bloom 
Upon tho brows of those ye smile io bless;

Our-vestal-angel claim the Soul's best room, 
And Purity be wed to Happiness!
Springfield, 3fo., July 21; 16G6.

Two Irishmen were traveling to Portland, Me., 
when-they stopped to examine a guldo-board. 
" Twelve miles to Portland," éxèlàlindd onef “Six 
miles ajiaco, jist," said' the btiiér. 'Arid'tiiriy 
trudged on, apparently well giritidod'at their eud' 
deh' proximity to the forest oltyl, 'V,!"'1 ' : ''

' 'Hòwddós nhair-d resse fond hlsdriÿsŸHo CnrlH 
tip arid Ayes? Anil’h ècùlfitrirf" Hómakesfocés 
rind busta. ’ - ' ' '

■ • 1 ■ ... I. ■ •; .. I ii , -l : . ■ i:

rintold th¿ni)elv¿B¡ the 
info fornjé tfixottn thq 

IJhe ^tonight ofij?re$|
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which external nature has unfolded. The Eternal 
|^nd gave expression to the thought; and the di- 
vhjily of JdAantfure,, through that expression 
evolved tliq spirltj or vital force, through and by 
whjfihall Nature’s ^henoniena are produced and 
bave exlBtenca. .^Che expressed forge of the divine 
thought vibrated throughout the dpmain of infl. 
p|to,space, and the continued vibrations, in obe
dience to the divine laws, generated ‘the elemental 
principles of-which all forms and objects in the 
universe consist. All ponderable matter, earth’s 
rocks and minerals, are only combinatiónB of ele
mentary principles outwrought through the vital 
force of apiri Wife.', ■'

As'the. Divine Is Infinite and Eternal, so the 
forces evoked by the thonght of creation are infi
nite and eternal. And as the expression of the 
thought caused vibrations throughout the realms 
of space, and as space Ib infinite, having no bonnds 
no beginning nor end, so these vibration? are of 
continued duration, and oan never cease iri all the 
infinite eternities in time and space.

Tire vital, or life-force, in all manifestation is 
spirit. ¡ It is the life-principle |n all. forms; and by 
the law of progression ultimating in higher forms, 
until it reaches man, through whom the conscious 
principle is expressed rind becomes a conscious 
spirit entity. Spirit and matter, or. th? element- 
ary principles which compose the form;, are oo- 
eternal. The spirit and the elementary principles 
are the same In all forms; only the latter change 
according to conditions; ever aspiring to ascend 
into higher forms. The spirit also manifests it
self through all forms as they are unfolded, aim
ing to attain the form through which tire conscious 
principle can be manifested. Thus spirit and 
matter are ever united; and as all of Nature's 
manifestations have for their ultimation the hu
man being, wo can seo that tho law of progress is 
written upon all of creation's unfoldings.

Light and shade exist together on,this mun
dano sphere because of tho gross outgrowth of 
exterior forms, the elemental principles'not hav
ing progressed to tliat degree so as to be capable 
of appropriating tire moro refined essences of 
which the exterior form can be otherealized. That 
is a necessary condition of the earth life, which is 
the rudimental or beginning. Matter cannot, un
fold in this sphere to that degree of refinement 
tliat it can become invisible to sensuous observa
tion. In the earth sphere tho projection into gross 
forms is a necessity, and as in and through the 
expression of the eye and the features of the 
countenance we take cognizance of that which is 
not outwrought on the exterior, that is, the inte
rior thoughts and emotions, so we can perceive 
that in a state of existence in which the exterior 
form is etfaerealized, there can be no obstructions 
to the spirits having a perfect knowledge of each 
other’s thoughts, desires, aspirations, &c. And as 
we know that the sonse of feeling in sensitive 
persons, and at times in every one, cognizes tho 
approach of others bofore they are seen, and ad
vises frequently when good or bud tidings are at 
hand, are wo not impelled to beliqve—nay, is it 
not evidence conclusive, so that we cau positively 
say we know there is a sphere to which the con
scious principle Ib unfolding, and of which , these 
external manifestations are more than a prophecy, 
in which all will be transparent, where all wjll 
be light and no Bhado, whore there cun be no con
cealment, no disguise, and thought will answer to 
thought, and soul to soul?

As external phenomena are an expression of the 
interior, and as all objects in tills sphore projept 
a shadow, this goes to show that this is the, man- 
ifestationai Bphere in which matter begins to un
fold, and as spirit and matter are ever united, and 
matter is only an outgrowth of spirit, so the shad
ows of external forms prove the undeveloped 
condition of man in this sphere. As the external 
form is an outward expression of the spirit, so 
man’s actions are expressive of his spiritual status, 
These actions have a corresponding relation to 
shade and light; the former relative, the latter 
positive. Although there can be no shade with
out light, light exists independent of shade. But 
shade, after all, is light in a less degree; bo the 
notions of man, however expressed or outwrought 
in life, are yet the manifestations of the spirit or 
soul—a greater or less degree of- light, according 
to tire conditions in which the actions of tho soul 
are manifested in the external life.

The undeveloped condition of .man on this 
sphere is very apparent, as in the highest civil
ized communities, are-found all the gradations 
down almost approaching the savage state. We 
aro writing this, as we are approaching toward 
the twentieth century, and in .‘the city of tbeso- 
called Brotherly Love, the place of our birth. It 
may bo humiliating the acknowledgment,of such 
a fact, but tire philosophic and. scientific scholar 
who investigates the laws of,.nature.as revealed 
in hor manifestations, unbiased by any authority 
oxcopi his own.reasoning powers, clearly com
prehends the cause of all these diverse unfold- 
menta and different moral states, as being in bar- 
m6hy with the eternal laws of the Creator, the 
laws.pf progresión and development..

. Tire spirit man|fqsts through the external-form, 
but.in the earth-life tlie conditions are too inhar
monious for it to exercise with perfect freedom 
and with clear-conceptions its own inherit 
powers. The best developed minds are n.ot pos
sessed of sufficient will force to completely con
trol and harmonize the conditions. There is no 
part of nature which has unfoidod harmoniously, 
and heneo the cause of inharmony inallofher 
manifestations; yet in conformity with tho .law of

■ progress, tho .tendency is to the,development cf 
harmonious conditions. T|ie movement, although 
constant, in that direction, is so slow that it is im
perceptible. i.Mgn is-yet in a rudimental State, 
notwithstanding his acquirements and ,high as
pirations. When he passes ont of.this sphere Into 
the.realms of liglit, tho,pouditioM will ,bp some
what different, because the Bpiritual forms being 
more refined.and, ,tbe,.surroundings in corre- 
$poudence, thereiwyijbe .ioss, obstruction to, the 
manifestation of tho spirit., . . , .: ' •/

As the splritasphere; corresponds' to the earth
sphere, the spirits being those who have passed 
out of tho e$rth«llfo; the imanifestationB -imustbe 
in harmony with . .those universal laws through 
wbioh matter,;and spirit,.-manifest here—mote 
distinct and defined, however,Spirits,:on the 
name plane, form into societies; those who are in 
affinity form Into groups, and the law of associa
tion,pre vails. Ae the,- law: of. progresses unlver- 
pal andreternal. so eyery dogroe of development 
necessarily find», those on tho same , plane of nn- 
fpldment,. This'(grouping, Into associations, al- 
thoughdn.pbpdleRCjii to law.ls.in the,eplrlVasin 

. the earth-life, a great obstacle to progress, and, 
, os tho liqeailtyRLqdpirit-life are more deflnedytho 

progresa there may, be slower. But thntfmay.be 
i «jun^rbril^l^^ . tneirdiirwlilK- conditions; as 
; there can me no concealment; all is transparent; 
i ,th.e ^(inpoltpnrtbought.U.piabllYi Bewiiinnd'de- 
1 qeptlpn imj»oaslblp-7<hat lB,.to thosa.of, the. samo 
i SffQBP flf Bssoclntlpnoz tpithpsoW ri-Mghpr,plane. 
> passlngjntp/pLrit-l|fe,nmn takes-.wlthhlm

ed and mature 
,,/t-llfe. ...

■ n— -n—"— --'iT-TFTT^¡IM Eternal Mind ■ 
evoked. all* the pOWers^hdpoMlbUltlM through 
wKInti a»l*Fhnl liriw ' mt. *

BY LEON HYNEMANl '( . , ’

Matter, in its manifestations! phenomena, re- ; 
veals the divine purpose of its unfoldment. ..’We 
trace It throughout all of Nature’s developments, 
from the pebble up to man,and'in every stage we / 
can see the use and end. In its highest develop- ' 
merit it is more apparent to sensnous observation.' ■ 
If we trace the human being from infanoy to old 
age, we read a Revelation jnore grand, sublime, ■ 
beautiful and instructive than worlds, planets 
and suns can reveal. The Infant Ib a divine pearl, 
a gem of loveliness, holy in its innocence and 
purity, and, as the divine magnet of the universe, 
draws forth the strongest feelings of the soul’s de
votion and lovb. Its attractive power absorbs the 
refined magnetism that wells from maternal and 
paternal hearts, and aids in forming the elements 
-vrliich give growth to the new-born spirit: the 
infant’s power of attracting the spirit elemental 
principles, which, as nourishment to the soul, is 
In the ratio of its physical and spiritual constitu
tional unfoldment And ever during the earth
life, in mature years nB well as in infancy, and in 
tho onward progress in tire celestial realms, the 
attractive force of the spirit attracts the magnet
ism and other forces from all surroundings, ac
cording to affinity, and appropriates the elemental 
principles to its own uses.

In tho infnnt life tho maternal love force gives 
tone and breadth to the undeveloped conscious 
principle. The primal elements and forces of all 
the possibilities of spirit and physical existence 
are in tho germ. During gestation the form in 
embryo is unfolded, and the riourishmerit of tire 
vital and physical powers is received from tho 
maternal parent. Tho expression of tho outward 
form from infancy through all tho various stages 
of growth, indicates the states of the soul-life in 
its various changing conditions. The outward 
expression Is n truthful mirror of the bouI, which 
is illustrated in tho indications of tho countenance 
and the conformation of tho head. How widely 
different are tbo expressions of the contented, 
cheerful, benevolont men and women, from those 
of the misdirected, tho deceitful and selfish. In 
every phase and condition of the soul-life, from 
the highest unfolded spirit in the celestial spheres, 
and the highest harmoninl man, to tho lowest de
veloped in the earth-life, these differences exiBt, 
and are most strongly defined in their approach to 
the extreme. These differences are all manifestations 
of the phenomena of that we call matter; as the rpek, 
tho tree, tire flower, tho animal, nil forms in the 
whole of their outgrowth, are outward expressions 
of the spirit written.

There is a continuous correspondence of tire 
outer and inner life, as the life on earth in the in
dividual or aggregated whole is a correspondence 
of the life in the spirit spheres. As aflinitiziug 
elements are attracted to each other, bo man is at
tracted to his fellow-man. Social relations are 
formed thus by association of thoso who in mind 
and purpose are . in affinity. A marked line is 
ever drawn between those who do not affinitize. 
The temperate man cannot affinitize with the in
temperate; tire chaste with the unchaste; the hon
est with the dishonest; the liberal with the fanatic; 
and, as it is in the earth-life, so is it in the spirit
spheres. The change of being, divested of the ma
terial organism, cannot affect the individualized 
spirit. Tlie conditions in the spirit spheres are no 
doubt different from those on tho earth-plane, as 
that the spirit can see more clearly, and in conse
quence-the lines are more sliarplydrawn between 
those who are on opposite planes. It is no argu
ment against tho views we present that men fre
quently, and very frequently, too, deceive by.ex
terior appoarances. It is man’s ignorance and 
weak perceptive powers that cause him to be 
mistaken and open to deception.

Whilst in this life we see through clouded optics, 
in the spirit-life we see clearly—nil is transparent 
there, and none can be deceived, as the interior 
life is an open volume, not obscured by artificial 
appliances, and every thought can be read with 
unmistakable distinctness. As all existences have 
form—and there cau be no existence without form 
—that form muBt be something distinct from the 
principle which gives ft vitality and causes it to 
exist. That something we call matter, whether 
in the form in tbo earth-life, or in tire spirit-life. 
Tire forms, to be visible, must be material—visible 
to beings in the same state of unfoldment And 
thus the phenomenal manifestations of matter are 
apparent in the spirit-spheres as in the earth-life. 
The spirit forms are not visible to the, sensuous 
organs of vision in tbo normal state; but tho olair- 
voyant ey6 sees tjiem, and. the .clairaudlent ear 
hears, them, and- they converse,, understanding 
each other, although tlio sound of their voices is 
not heard by those who are pot in the clairvoyant 
state. ... ^

The Materialist sees only the objects and forms 
in Nature, and as these unfold, and in time tire 
objects and forms disappear, in obedience to Na
ture’s inevitable law of change, he concludes thpt 
all of man dies when his physical organiBm is no 
longer possessed,of vitality, and there is the end 
of his acquirements, his intelligence and con
sciousness. Ho. does not renson from the begin
ning of life, but assumes all from, that which Ire 
believes to be the end of existence, He no longer 
sees tlie form of the ;roo,.anlpral or man,-which 
are dead In his sense; .therefore, man, as well as 
the animal and tree, no longer exist, He has no 
conscious perception of. the vital force which gave 
them an individualizcdform, neltherpf the source of 
his own consciousness, nor of Nature's great purpose 
of progressive unfoldment. Inorder to have a prop
er knowledge of man’s future and eternal exist
ence, it is necessary to liavo a clear conception of 
those three, points and all that, is involved , in 
them, . ....... ■ ,

Wo, have endeavored in these articles, although 
briefly, to present as clearly as poBsible .to tlio 
reador’s couiprohenslon-tho points stated. If our 
view of the poapiblo orlgfiiof matter does not meet 
the views of any of our readers, and a better can 
bo given, wo, will bo happy,to embrivco it Tho 
subject is q mystery, and pejrlmps ever will re- 
.main so; (aud as tlio Infinite, can oply, answer tire 
quostlpn, we can but repe^t our inquiry, npd keep 
on and on inquirjng,ait|ipugh no’reply should 
cpme,„ ,. , ...7:' \ .

Wo liavo shown conclusively, wo believe, thpt 
all forms a^e, tipi putgrow.th of tho Bpirit-force— 
that forinB are ynfoldedfrem the interior by.,tho 
appropriation of1 elempntyry essences-^that thq^o 
qlepiohtary essonces.wpro. t^ropgli |lie v|fal pow
ers of th4 ,p;-' jt-'force^ coporqted aji they were ap
propriated! into, hnhstantial materiality; tberp- 
fore, $11'i?rms' qr^ lii' jei>|lty,. invisible elements, 
w;hicK combine^ dpncfpted, into subet$pco 
through ihe.spi^tffo^ce. lnjjMrmon y with Naturia’s 
laws. All|that wo.sepin tpp pride,universe le^yt 
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all his loVes and affeotiops. The miser trill still 
have Ids thirst for goldf the sensualthanfflisdé-' 
sire for sensual gratification; the 'relifdonist'hls 
love of creeds and dogmas; the student' hls'lotfe 
of books; tho domestic man his ' homo attach
ments; and so throughout the infinite category; 
and these of like affections aud-loves will find 
their kindred Spirits with whom they are in affini
ty. , And, as they are in groups and communities, 
each countenancing and supporting tlie others in 
their particular nffeotionH; we may réalité, In a! 
measure, how difficult It must be ‘and how long 
before the consciousness is influenced, by ono or 
more, to seek other affinities and grow out of 
their particular group and fbrm other relations 
on a higher plane. : And as, in passing out of the 
physical form, the relations are’ not severed, so 
tfie spirits continue to influence thoBe in the form, 
and thoso in the form also oontinue to exert an 
influence on those who have passed away. Man 
always influences hlB fellotv-man, and the rela
tions are ever continued throughout the infinite 
friture. Man’s influence'with his follow-man is 
Been in the association and' combination of ener
gies through which those'mighty results have 
been prodnced in the world. Large cities have 
been built; the waterB teem with moving mechan
ism freighted with the product of'labor; the 
bowplB of tlie earth are dug out to procure the 
hidden wealth of Nature, All man's comforts; 
conveniences, necessaries and luxuries have been 
prodnced by man’s associated efforts and energies.

The great moving power, the motive-force of 
man’s activities and Nature’s manifestations, is 
Spirit. It forms the pebble and the . giant rock, 
the mineral and metal, the blade of grasB and the 
sturdy oak. Behold, it unfolds the germ, and 
forces through the earth the little stem; its active 
power continues, and, in time, the mammoth tree, 
with wide-spreading branches, stands firm, defy
ing winds and storms. It forms the moving life 
in tho waters and in the air, and—the most won
derful of all in beauty of form—men and woman, 
with God-like energies nnd vital forces of ex
haustless power.

ManIs àconsclouB being, because he think's;' 
and he thinks because he is a conscious being. 
All labor and. its products, all investigations and 
attainments, all that man haB acquired, is the re
sult of thought; they are tlie expression of man’s 
thought, as all external Nature is the result of 
the thought in the Divine Mind. There is a cor
respondence. The thought of creation in the Di
vine Mind is expressed in the phenomena of 
worlds and universes and all that they contain; 
which wore outwrouglit through the media of in- 

. visible primal forces, of which the vital force 1b 
spirit. So man has wrought out all Ills acquire
ments, through the instrumentality of the motive
power of thought, the inmost force of whioh is 
spirit. Spirit is the firat-begotten force of the Di
vine; it 1b the essence of life being. All other 
forces in Nature are unfolded through the active 
force of spirit. The Divine voice called into be
ing tho “ spirit-force,” which evoked other forces 
and worlds, planets and suns; and all of Nature’s 
manifestations have unfolded through thoso forces 
of which spirit is the vital force.

We have endeavored to present our subject in 
plain language, avoiding, as far . as possible, the 
use of scientific or technical terms, so as to make 
ourself comprehensible to the general reaflér. 
We believe the lawB and forces in Nature, to be 
few and simple and reduced to their last analysis, 
to be embraced in the one force of spirit, combin
ing the love and wisdom principle. All forces 
pervade the entire realm of space; they all exist 
correlated as a unit, arid only seem to be separated 
as one or the other is more manifest in the form 
in wliicli it appears. These forces are ever aotivo 
in the elemental world, and unceasingly oreating 
concreted forms by combining the elemental prin
ciples of Nature; and thus matter, per se, is noth
ing more than the simple, invisible elements, 
wrought into forms of materiality through. the 
agency of forces existing in Nature.

CLAIRVOYANCE AND PSYCHOMETRY.
BY B. FAIÍinÉLD. ■

I wish to submit a fl)w thoughts on the abéte 
subjects. ... .

I accept as a cardinal truth the declaration I 
have heard both from “ evangelical pulpits ” and 
“liberal platforms,” that tfie “soulof man 1b a 
spark of the Deity.” And I assume that the origin
al design in thé production of this plándt was thé 
individualization of these infinitesimal portions of 
spirit, by isolating them for a time in theBO mate
rial organisms; and that while this isolation re
mains complete, tho spirit subjected to it can ac
quire no knowledge respecting itself, òr anything 
else, except through its physlcal ’s’enses.

It seems,- however, that In rare cases, under cer
tain conditions, tfie isolation becomes pnrtlally 
suspended, or is penetrated, so that the spirit 
comes, in a measure, In rapport with other spirits, 
both in and out of tfie body, and thereby receives 
information by a process' entirely Independent 6f 
the physical senses. . .

It is claimed, and I think generally admitted, 
that soiuo clairvoyants describo, with'remarkable 
accuraoy and, minuteness, places find'events of 
which they, in their normal condition, and' all 
others present,'are entirely ignorant, Henco.it is 
inferred thatthocialrvoyirnt épltit loaves the body 
aiid actually visits the localities described, andro- 
porta the results of Its observations. '

My object in these pfifliniinary femarkB is to in
troduce a different liypbthesls respecting tile modue 
operandi in sucb' Caaes. ' I will endeavor to illus
trate briefly, ' I frill 'suppose that ÿoür spirit,'in
stead of being limited In, Us observations to yodr 
little Banctum, My, Editor, actually fifis a circle 
with a radiiis of one hundred'mifés, só that every 
object arid évent in that Circle is at/ really present 
with you ns thoèé In youtfoom. And suppose iriy 
spirit clairvoyant, and iti rapport ^Ith ÿoürB. 
Now while mjr spirit ib 'éilll limited tó'Its owta 
sphere, but in riipport Witíi' ¡yóttfs', whlèh H “éf- 
erywhere present” in that fcifelé; dó'oé ït bòt 'fol- 
loW that I shall receive yorif irnpfbsiionh, your 
khowlédgo'of 'any pièce to whléh^mÿthlüil 'ffifc'ÿ 
b.é directed within tfie limits'of ÿoufpreéérice^my 
spirit, in the meantime, remriirifnrijfi ite dWiïbbày? 
Now in place of your Spirit, in tfié'Si^poSltléfi, íét ' 
us substituto that Spirit'“ ithoié Body Ñétiiní H,” ' 
Arid is It riot'é legitimate inféreüéé tlirit, fié this'1 
isolation approximates tlio complctíon tíf its Aidb,” 
it will' graduali^ yield to tfió'ékp'andlng pòwèri/ of 
the iriiprisóriéd SÓhl,'hPd ndmittof its ¿otálíi¡f'!n' 
rapport, riot only with iis firotlief ririd sister nj«trita, 
but with that Incòlto ihiolllgerico: froto vHiiffifit 
and1 theÿ ò'flglrittted,'arid''of which thbjr ato' ribw'' 
individualized poniorisí’ Then, In' proportion' to: 
the ctìmplotehèsB òf the cónnécttpri titos formed 
will thé finite bécotoq cégriizérit of objects' áfid 
afrenta known tothp'ïfiflfflfe,4lri!:nnp lóé'aíftíéB'tó' 
which tlio inlnd of thé frf^ihér ifiriÿ fié pfopbrly di- 
rdeto'd. And M w*¿' béliers tUd ’Íriflii'iíé'?éplrf't Is 
not onlÿ' otonlptiteérit, bÜt" fròm WértóW to 
ovéflitetlrip/riéblrik1 ífié' érid',fró'ni«io¡b¿tiIlri!hg,"' 
majr We.notlibpe ihrit vtfiéri tlié OdiTf'òùi'lrit 
crirnAtten' teA'oCompliBhfidjWfiothW'Itl M« ... 
life or the next), we may all be able, by vlrtrii

till« ly tried .to' dft*vf Mdr’AWiy ftttdi"
. - -•>--------. — ——-~f ...«Jebf death-bedi •'Srt/ri’bj’ifet 'trifi'stiiy/ «. >« <

t e above relation, to read the “ mighty poet,” and pleasant for a wife to see her busband dto."

peer Into the “mysterious fritufé"? ’Tills is, and’ 
over lias been done to a limited extent, Imperfect
ly;,of course, in'the incipient stages of 'develop- ■ 
mentof this poWtir; but'this, like’all other good 
in tho divino ecónomy, W slowly but surely ap
proximating perfection. I "hold that all prophe
cies come through' mortal media in immediate 
rapport with thé Infinite', of mediately, they com
ing in rapport with morfi advanced inedia in the 
higher spheres. ' ' 1 ’ '

A, word how respecting psychometry, which I 
take to ba another term for clairvoyance. In the 
psycliometrical reading of a fbssll, for instance, I 
believe the theory'is that the relic examined was 
sò impregnated with the magnetism of its early 
surroundings, or in some way so affected by the 
objects about it, ànd thé events transpiring in ita 
presence, as tolmpress upon the mind of the psy- 
cliomotriSt perfect'representations of those objects 
and events after the lapse of thousands of years- 
That the psychòmetrist receives these impressions1 ■ 
I admit. 'But the theory ns to how it is done seems 
to me a mighty hard one to believe, requiring an 
awful expansion of that flexible element, credulity.

By the side of that,theory I place the foregoing 
hypothesis, viz.: that the examiner is in rapport 
witli'the Omniscient Spirit, and therefore cogni
zant'of objects and évents at any place or peHod 
of time to which his òr her mind mhÿ be properly 
directed; and the rello under examination merely 
serves to direct the mind, or, in éther words, to 
form a magnetic connection betweon the clairvoy
ant spirit of the examiner and'the locality from 
which it (the relic) was taken, nnd that the im
pressions nre received from, thé Infinité mind, jnst 
as my spirit would receive impressions from yours 
when in rapport with it , ' !

'Not designing in this hasty sketch to set up or 
advocate a, theory, but merely tp suggest a few
thoughts for the consideration of wiper heads (if 
any such Bhould deem them worthy of considera
tion),! shall riot at présent offer tiny arguments in 
support of the views I have attempted to present 
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ni’JW OF LIFE’S COMPLETENESS.
From “ A Lyric of the Morning-Land."

(A SnmrcAi. Foxx.)

Golden age of harmony, 
Thou ihalt from the hoavhn deiccnd,

. Euth aliall rise and wolcome thee, .
Men to men be angel-friend ;

And the trumpet! tliat blow wh A tho battle'! red etar 
'Whelmi tho world with Its blood, u It bunt! from afar;

Arid the bugles that peal 
To the crossing of atecl

When tho Demon of Wrath drives I1I1 ecytho-arm’d car; 
And tho war-drumi that roll

In tho shock of tho battlo, 
And tho death-bells that toll 

O'er men alnughtorod like catUot
And tbo death-smlttcn eyes that look up to.tho inn, 
And ice only tho cannon-emoko darkling and dun ; 
Arid the lips that In dying hurl cunci at those ' 
Whom tho Father made brethren, but Evil mado foes ; 
And tho groans of the wounded, tbo riionna of the dying, . 
Tho death-shot that scatters the ranks of tho flying;
Tho wild, fierce hurrah! when tho fratricide host 
Havo driven tlielr brethren to nadcs’a red coast—

They shall cease, they shall cease, 
For the Angel of Feaoe 

Shall whiten the earth, not with bones of tho slain, 
But with flowers for the garland, and shcavss for the wain.

No scattered households there shall be, 
No mourners for tho early dead i

Arrayed In truth and purity, 
Man the great steps of Time shall iresd, 

Going upward and onwàrd for ever and aye, ' > 
Till he glows llko the sun, and moves forth like the ray;

And the stars slug to greet him 
From out of their sphere ;

And the Angels to meet him 
On Earth shall appear)

And the world, wpcro ho labors, like Eden, shall bloom ; 
And the flowers, like his loves, breathe an ondlesa perfume; 
And his art the wild forest transform as of old, ' 
Till each bough bath Its cl ns ten of ruby and gold ;
And the atreams.from Ills virtue flow magical Sweet ; 
And the herbage grow grocn at the touch of his feet ;
And tho air, where tlio tigers of pestilence hide, , 
Grow sweet as the breath of hla Innocent bride.

Then the Eden ago again
Shall revisit mortal men. . , ’
Human hearts and human eyes

' Find anew their Paradise ;
And the temples wbere Moloch Is worshiped, and blood 
From thp Innocent splrita,-wrung out llko a flood. 
Where tho curao of perdition Is shot from tho bow 
Of the bigot, whose creed Is a terror and woe— 
As tho snows disappear, when they melt, and sweet May 
Crowns tho children with fragrance and bloom'whero they lay.

Then ehall come the new-born state, 
Justice sit within the gate, 
Freedom, llko a giant strong. 
Triumph o'er the ancient wrong;

And the despots who rule ô'ér the myriads unfed, 
And shout o'er their serfs In captivity led, 
Transformed Into men, Into free men and true,' 
Cry, "Down with the Old Age, and up with the New," 
For the time Is at hand when the anpeja sjinll sec, , 
Gazing down, that the earth Is a i'aradlse free, 

Thc^the Crownlhg Church shall rise,
Then Old Eden's gates shall ope, 

flplritetàrs, In rnldiitght skies, ' ' 
Glow through all the heavenly Cope; ' 

And the city, thnt John In his vision beheld, n.i : 
Descend to tho carfli, and bo seen as of.old, . 
While ^10 firstborn of Cod slioiit “ The Earth is nëw-bom I" 
And no shaaow shall darken that Paradise-morn.

' Then shall Earth delighted see 
, Heaven's divine Theocracy, .!■.

Heart of love resume Its reign, 
Mind from heart Its wisdom gain,.. , .

Syracuse—Xew Trqnee Spealscr.
It way not fio. uninteresting to (ho Banner 

readers to learn tliat the causa of progression Is 
steadily gainipg ground, and becoming more thor
oughly engrafted in the, hearts of .tfio people in 
th|s clty and vicinity, than ever before. There 
has been sometfiing of a spiritual decline in this 
commupity for some time past, but by the united 
efforts,of a, few ptauneb:friends of the cause, 
weekly iqeetlngs have boon kept up and tolera
bly .piellpqBtalnefl through the winter past; thus 
Botvlpg. the,, good, seed .whiefi;: now' promises to 
yield pn abundant harvest; 1

We are at;present, pnder .the greatest obliga
tions f<?r opr spiritual awakening to our sister 
Miss Mary ^1. Lyons, of, DpMt. wfio lias been 
lopturipg hore tfie, past few wpek», and by her 
soul thrilling eloquence, lior logical and convinc
ing argumont«, apd mw>i tfiou all, her Scottish 
melodies, through thq controlling Influence of the 
poof, Burn», all cqmhlnoj.to ■ mako her stay with 
ns extremely ploafrfngias.woll i»» profitable. Her 
remarkablo tests, as given doily at'lior rooms, No. 
45 (Walnut street, are so. truthful and; convincing, 
that nope can go (Away ¡without- acknowledging 
tbe wonderful power a? manifostodi through her. 
Mflph as wo should regret patting • uith, her, yet 
thousands through the land will hall with delight 
her advent, as sho Journeys onward on ¡her mis- 
'sign of,love from tbe ongol spheres. -,. X!.

.•n. ■<!,:.■ i-'-Ww'ikEljSEY,-- - 
fSyraaueOi N,; Y., cor, Walnut «nd Gazelle etreetet 1 r - 

.,'holij iti^iie ¿ply powrir ^wliich,'recojyM unlycr;- 
Bril hbmago. Ttlii worshiped ln'itn land« 
a single temple, and by gll .classes without a sin- 
RlP,liyp9cjitp, ithepn^ble 4q>boftqtr
of having armies for Itajp^epthood, and hecatombs 
uflyunnpvkitJwsifp^tyfljaorifflip^! ,;, r 

I*lio ifollotrltig ‘ratbfi? '¿qiil'rifiiitl 'ibr^rriiafiih 
dt Of 6ut'1ri‘ attflbfiied to'a'Ffiendh'iiidy, 4bWo frierids Wtont-' 
iV'fiti’fn' tills ly tried .to’dras^ fWm'W' litiiiDsiiM''

HEART'L'EAVES: ■
NUMBED SIXTEEN.

BY LOIS WAIBDBOOKEB. |

What Mayweed Bald. 1
There are times, when the sunlight bursts forth 1

in its brightness, or the bainbow arches tho !
clouds, that my sonl leaps with glndnéss, and I 
think: “AVho so happy as I? Who so muoh cause ! 
for rejoicing?” And again, when tho clouds re
turn after the ralri, arid the clillllng winds make 
my sensitive spirit shrink within Itself, I fool like 1 
exclaiming, " Ob, ye that pass by, turn nnd soo if ' 
there is any sorrow like unto my Borrow I" _ '

It wns upon such a timo ns this that I wandered 
forth and- ant mo down upon A friendly log, by tho 1 
side of which grow tlie homely Maywood. Just 1 
like my entire ■ Ufo, said I, ns I looked upon its 
familiar faco; unattractive without, and bitter 1 
within; no sweetness; no beauty, coveted with 
duBt, nnd trampled under foot in tlie highway. 
But sb I tliUB pondered, a busy boo paused In its 
onward flight to salute tlie humblo weed, while n 
voice, that seomed toiBBue therofrom, said, “Were 
there no sweotnoss the bee would not tarry in its 
flight, and ns for the beauty, wait." Surprise 
changod tlie current of my thoughts, and forgot- • 
ting my sorrow, I listened Intently for more, nnd 
lol I wns taken back to tho very morning of my 
childhood.

Tlie slmplo wood seemed possessed of clairvoy
ance, for it told mo of tho .timo when I hod pressed 
its kindrod beneath my little feet, as I made my 
way for the first timo to the' portico of a-b-o-dom, 
and there was no sorrow in the recollection. Ah, 
the very spirit of Mayweed, I could fancy it to 
have stopped forth from tbo form, and to be load
ing my spirit over the pathway of that life I had 
spoken so bitterly of. Back and forth we went 
over tho devious windings of that summor nt 
school. “ See here," said my guido, “ do you re
member this crook, by the side of which you usod 
to play, bringing moss from the woods to carpet 
the sand, the floor of the play-liouse, nnd to mako 
a bed for dolly, deokitig tho wliolo with scarlet 
berries that grew beneath tho pinos?” Just hero 
came the thought of tho timo I played in tho 
creek till tho teacher had to wrap mo in her shawl 
while she dried my clothes. Well, I suppose it 
was not quito so pleasant In tho time of -it, but I 
question if the delight of paddling in the liquid 
crystal did not fully compensate for tho annoy
ance of the wise sayings of, “ Beo what little girls 
get by being naughty,” etc., etc. If not, I am 
sure that tho laughs I have had since, In reference 
■thereto, have more than-made up tho deficiency. 
No, there was no sorrow in the recollection of 
those years. What cared I for poverty? Tlie trees 
nnd the flowers were as beautiful to mo its to tho 
richest; the broad earth was ns green, and tho 
blue heavens as bright; and then, In my grand
father's home, where I was privileged to stay 
through that, my four-year old summer, a very 
unpretending dwelling, but to mo wonderful— 
within was comfort, and without the glorious old 
pear trees, the big sweet apple treo that almost 
tossed her fruit into our bed-room window, with 
the plums, and the cherries, tbo walnuts thnt 
grew in the fields,'and the chestnuts in tho woods. 
What a world of treasure stored nway iu tho 
chambers of Memory, to be enjoyed even yeti 
"Is it not so?” said Mayweed; nnd my spirit 
could but reply in the affirmative; and yet, with 
a kind of perversity that is perhaps peculiar to 
me, Heap some two years ahead to a scene in 
thnt same homo, where I find myself in tenrs. 
Tears for what? Why, you see, “Little girls 
must beihdnstrious,” nnd I was learning to knit; 
but the glad shouts of uncles not mnob older tliap 
myself, and of cousins, also, have tempted me from 
my task, and here I am in the midst of them, my 
hair streaming in tlio wind, and I as merry as tho 
merriest; but a voice I daro not disobey sum
mons mo back to my little chair aud my knitting- 
needles with, “ Aint you ashamed to be out thoro 
with tho boys?” and so I weep, but not much; 
for that only brings additional reproof to tho eld
est grandchild, that they are somewhat proud of, 
and. would like to manufacture into the articlo 
known aB “ Lady.”

A little thorn this, but I cannot forget the pain 
quite so quickly as I did tho other, for it was a real 
robbery of my rights, and my heart goes out in 
sympathy to the thousands who have been robbed 
in like manner. Mayweed, however, is again at 
hand, and she gently leads me back to the school
room. “ Do you recollect,” she says,.“ when you 
rend of the lnzy sheep who eat grass, and daisies 
white, how you wondered what the whito daisy 
was? There was a goldeu-colored, buttery-leafed 
flower, that you had named yellow daisy, but 
nothing that had evor fallen under your eye filled 
yodr idea of what a whito daisy should be, and 
yet you might be mistaken, nnd Pandering in a 
by-path by yourself, when recess came, you 
gathered éotno of tlio fairest '6t the Mayweeds 
among my ancestors, and tried to mako yourself 
believe that they were tho flowers intended?"

While Mayweed wns thus reminding me of tho 
ancient examination, I pluckod and began, un
consciously, tó examine a blossom from the ono 
before ffie, when a voice by my sido—a real hu
man voice—said: "Yqd think that is homely, 
Aunty; but just look through this, and tlien see," 
presenting me, nt tho same time, a magnifying- 
glass of moderate power.

“ Well, Charley, this does olinngo the appear
ance somewhat,” said I; “ but It is not very boau- 
tiful yet.”

Ho regarded the a moment with an nmused 
loék, and then handed mo Ono of much higher 
poorer. I adjusted it to tho humblo weed, and 
what a transformation! Glorious' beyond alii 
had ever imagined, tho very'diist uppn its leaves 
spprkling like diamonds. Beautiful! beautiful! I 
exclaimed, in rapt astonishment, wiion tliero came 
a poft whisper, “ No beauty, no sweetness. Is 
thy Ufo like the Mayweed’s?" Would to God It 
might be! was tho full response Of my lienrt. 
“Tho lens of thy spirit is tlio glass through which 
thou must look upon it," camo in Bweot reply. 
“ As' It oxpnnds thou wilt find tho bittor bringing 
sweetness—the unattractive' changing to attrac
tive—then beautiful, thon dazzllngly glorious- 
brighter, and brighter, as the Jewels polished by 
the rough hiihd of Timo reflect the blaze of eter
nity” I listened till the voice coasod, and then 
went forth content. ,

A Touching InCiíient.—A gentleman in a 
sleOplnfc-car recently witnessed tlie following 
scene: In tho same oar was a gentleman trying 
to still a crying child by carrying it to nnd fro in 
the coach, and which, by ItS screaiófl, finally irri
tated a'nian in otiri of the berths to such á dogreo 
thnt ho could enduro it no longer; and cried out 
profanely, f‘; What is the matter with'that young 
one?” 11 Ami soon again. " Whoro Is the mother of 
that child, tlint she is .not líete to pacify it?” At 
this tlib 'pbof1 gentleman in dharge óf the child 
« up to tho bortli, and 'said i" Sir, the tooth

fl child is in,her coffin, In the baggage-carl” 
Our informant says tl;e gruff grumbler immedi
ate afosé, and cOinpQlled the afflicted father té re
tire to his botth. and from that time until morn- 
ing took the little Orphan uhder his oWn Oarei— 

’Mrnalk, 0., BegMff. • ' ■ ■> 1. b. .
‘ ‘ When you speák io ft perBoof-look lit tn in th« 
face.
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Mddiuraaiiljp.—— An appeal 
froin an Earnest Soul.

As I have not trespassed upon tlie valunblo 
space of the Banner since announcing my readi
ness and determination to ongago ns a humble 
worker in Bpreading the Gospel of the Third Dis
pensation, I trust you will grant the privlloge of 
inscribing a few thoughts upon your ample foldB, 
though they may not bo fraught with bo deop au 
interest as thoso of your frequont correspondents. 
I have remalnod silent thus far, fooling that I had 
done nothing worthy of record, and porhapB thought 
of nothing of sufficient importance to warrant a 
claim upon tho attention of tho public oye, even 
for a passing moment. I am not disposed to make 
a “ flourish of trumpets,” nor to flaunt tlio record 
of my humblo labors before tho world, to attract 
the public gazo, nor to win either popular favor , 
or applauso, but a sanse of duty, whoso mandates 
I liopo evor to obey, prompts tho expression of a 
fow words of a personal naturo.

Though it is soveral months since I avowod my 
desire to ongago, ns an instrument in tholiandB of 
tho invisiblo workers, in tho spreading of the 
", glad tidings ” now heralded by angoh, tiB of old, 
yot I cannot present such a record of duties per
formed as I would llko to render, because, for
sooth, my sorvicos have not boon called for by an 
exacting public, who demand Jlret-clase speakers 
or none, and will not tolorato, much less eupport, 
thoso who, to bocomo adopts, muBt grow to bo 
such by uso.

Tho Bontiment Booms generally prevalent among 
believers whoro the causo has not bocomo popu
lar, that thoy must omploy only epeakors of bril- 
liant parts nnd high renown, in order that tho tin- 
bclioving public may bo attracted by the dazzling 
display of oratorlal pyrotechnics and cnptlvatcd 
by tho eyron power of oloquonco and rhetoricnl 
blandishment; and, where tho cause line already 
bocomo popular, only number-ono spankers can 
satisfy tho fastidious requirements of thoso al
ready pamporod with scholastic lore.

Such being tho domanda of tho public general
ly, thoso speakers who wcro opportunely called 
forth in tlio incipient stogo of tills progressivo 
movement, and bad opportunity for development, 
ere tho intellectual appetito became so squeamish, 
and gained a notoriety when it was much easier 
thnn now, aro—most of them—overburdened with 
labor, while thoso just coming upon the rostrum, 
and who require—the same as tho otliors did— 
timo nnd opportunity for tho growth of Inherent 
powers, are often neglectod and compelled to re
main in Inglorious obscurity, the prey of disap
pointment and of an unsatisfied longing for use
fulness; else they nre forced to the undesirable 
oxpedient of parading their own powers before 
the public, by advertising, or( which is equally de
testable to a modest person,) of soliciting employ
ment from those requiring tho highest order of 
talent and culture.

Now, while I do not moan to be captious, nor to 
dispnrago tho pnblio taste, that justly requires 
suitable and oven omlnent qualifications in public 
speakers, it soems to mo thnt many friends of our 
faith aro a little too solidtouB to get only thoso of 
transcendent abilities, and are a little too fearfill of 
employing those with' whom they are unnequaint- 
od, lest they may not fully oqual tlielr exalted 
expectations. Onnnot the frlendB who profesB to 
bo very desirous to advnnco tho cause they-have 
espoused, afford to aid thoso whom angels have 
deigned to prepare nnd ordain as exponents of 
our beautiful philosophy, even though thoy may 
not all have the powor of Goldsmith’s school
master—

“ With words of lcamò-l length and thundering round 
To annuo tho gazing ruatlca ranged around,”

or be, like Sheridan—
“From thochannod circle to tho foatlvo board, 

Of human feelings tho Unbounded lord" ?

At least, cannot thoso who are anxious to havo 
public meetings, and are not willing or ennnot nf- 
ford to pay the price of talent of tlie highest order, 
oncourage thoso of less pretensions or whoso pow
ers are less unfolded by use, by patronizing them, 
and thus give them a chaneo to becomo what only 
exerciso can make them?

Surely, it seems to us tlint those who complain 
of a sparsity of lnborors should nt. loast try thoso 
already in tho field, and, If they are not nil Ciceros 
or Wiiiteflelds, give them opportunity to become 
what natural abilities'developed by Bplrit-power 
can make them, even though nt first thoir efforts 
may not corno up to tho lilgheBt standard of ex
cellence!

We opine thnt thoso who nre now denominated 
“ star speakers," once wcro far loss brilliant than 
thoy aro now recognized to bo, and that each of 
them had to pass through “tho day of small things,” 
and had the people “ despised ” the same, ns an
ciently wns forbidden, even they might have re
mained in ignoble obscurity, and passed to the 
higher life “ unwept, unhonored nnd nnsung ” by 
tho enraptured thousands who now nwnrd them 
tlie highest poBltiori of elocutionnry honors!

There Is nothing inoro repngnant to n sensitivo 
mind, dooply conscious of its many defects, thnn 
to be compelled to obtrude its claims for recogni
tion upon tlio public nttentlon, but tho high be
hests of angelic prompters impel mo to “demand 
a hearing” from thoso who need toliBton to tho 
teachings of “ the loved ones gone before,” oven 
though thoy corno through “ tho weak and foolish 
things of this world " clad in plain Anglo-Saxon, 
and unetnbolllsliod by'tho flowers of rhetoric.’

Baptlzod by the higher powors, it is enjoined 
upon me to labor for tlie good of humanity, and 
with tongue nnd pen nnd hands I am willing to go 
forth nnd do all nnd tlm best I can to aid my bro
ther and my sister, wherever I may hoar a friend
ly voice saying, “ Como hither to our aid."

I flavo espousod tfiiB noble causo not “ for the 
loaves and Ashes ” of worldly honor or pecuniary 
gain, not to aclilevo laurels nor to woo tho plaudits 
of mankind, but becauso I feel it n eacrcd duty to- 
porform my humblo part in tho drama of human 
life by striving to ameliorate the unhappy condi
tion in whloh thousands of brothers and sisters 
are placed; socially, physically and spiritually, by 
tho untoward circumstances of birth, education, 
and false religions touchings, and with my soul 
full of love fpr truth and humanity, I desire to 
engage in tlio work of doing good, and inspiring 
higher alms nnd nobler purposes in tho hearts of 
thoso who are reveling in sonsuality, and are vo- 
tnrios of “ tlio Mninmon of Unrighteousness," or 
victims of cruol injustice, which lias robbed them 
of tho nobility of truo manhood and the purity of 
virtuous womanhood I

Friends of tho New Gospel of Love in Vermont 
and Now England generally, or elsewhoro, will 
you accopt of my humblo services, nnd eend in 
your edile f or shall I bo compelled to go begging of 
individuals for chances to spook " ns the spirit 
givoth utteranco," or worse yet, be forced to aban-

• Wo liars heard Ilio «bòve writer spesk from tho rostrum, 
and know him to be an orator éapàble of deeply Intereating 
his audience! through an ehtlre dlsodurao. Ho lea perfect 
genUetnm, modest and reUrinr, who, In Addition to the One 
liuplratlonil Influx from the spirit-world, has received a lib-, 
eral education. Our only surprise lg that tho services of such 
a competent exponent of oiir ¿hlldwphy are hot In tramtsnt do 
mahd. ■ We ftel sire aneti will be the tese aa soon as be U bet
ter known to the public. In his ityle of ipeaking he remind! 
ono of tlio young and popular ipeakor, Oliarlo! A. Hayden.— 
Ed. BaMsas or Lioht.

don “ my Master's business," nnd engage In secu
lar pursuits, for which I am unfitted by both phys
ical debility and (bo peculiar effect of spirit influ
ence, which has long been striving to fit me for. 
another sphere of labor?

I await the responso, while with patience I "bide 
my time," hoping that tho hour is near at band 
when I shall liavo enough to do, without doing rio- 
lonoq to n>y own sense of propriety, and porhaps 
offending tlmt of tho friends at largo by thus ob
truding myself before thorn and diking for their 
aid.

T is not for se(/lsh ends tlint I osk'for tho consid
eration of tho public, My whole soul Is enlisted 
with deep earnestness in tho cause of humanity, 
and I ask for doors to opon only that I may be in
strumental in feeding tho hungry,cheering the. 
^orrowfol, blessing “ tho poor in spirit,” and in 
enunciating, so far as my limited capacities will 
onable mo to, tho sublime principles of tho Spirit
ual Philosophy, which is now " filling the whole 
oartli ” with tho aroma of ongello love, and puri
fying, fraternizing nnd ennobling mankind whor
ever its beneficent teachings have been heard, and 
incorporated into tho life of its votaries.

Asking pardon of all for this intrusion upon 
their attention, I nwait tho bidding of any who 
may desire tho sorvie.o of Dean Claude.

.Brandon, Ft, July 20,1800.

Message from Theodore Parlier«
Dead Banned—Tho accompanying commu

nication from Thoodoro Parker in splrlt-lifo was 
received by me, inspirationally, in about forty 
minutes, nnd was intended for his vcnemblo 
friend, a physician living In central New York, 
who, nt tho advanced ago of about elghtyyears, 
recently Buffered a paralytic attack. I copied 
and sent tho communication, receiving his thanks 
therefor, to which ho addod that lie had always 
held to the limit of knowable things. Yon ore at 
liberty to publish it if you think advisable.

Yours, &c., J. W. Seaver.
Byron, AT. K, January 28,1800. ■

My Vehy Dear Friend—As tho portals of 
the realms of snporlor beauty, tho eternal home 
of the spirit, begin to dawn upon your vision, you 
are led to inquire with renewed interest Into the 
renl condition of tho eiiiritual man, desiring above • 
all things to know with regard to tlio immediate 
future. To you, I perceive, it appears dark and 
uncertain; besot by Innumerable obstacles which 
delay the Boldtinn of that most desirable problem. 
At tills juncture, I nvail myself of the powor of 
observation to nercolvo your desires nnd neods, 
and nlso tho nlnlity to present, through tho agen
cy of a friend, somo thoughts of immediate inter
est and peculiar valuo.

Life on earth is not a finality. This to mo is a 
demonstrated problem, but to you them is much 
of uncertainty nnd doulit. nttnclied thereto, nnd it 
is to rernovo thoso doubts nnd clinor you in your 
transition period, that I now address you.

Your sterling good aenso assures you thnt there 
must have boon n grand design in the tinfold- 
mentof this magnificent universe; that it was 
not, and by no possibility could have been 4I10 
result of chance or accident, blit must liavo un- 
foldod for a purpose, nnd in accordance with 
uniform nnd unchangeable law.

It is truly fortunate that you liavo’long slnco 
outgrown tho mythological systems or notions of 
paBt ages, and tlint with your doubt nnd uncer
tainty of tho future you are in no wise left to 
despondoncy in view of the direful condition Bup- 
itosed by thoso systems to l>o in reserve for all 
>ut a certain class. This is. for you, a very im

portant stop, and nids veny much in the accom
plishment of tho pleasing task I liavo now under-. 
taken. Do not for ono moment suppose that I 
would addross you In terms of authority or as
sumption, but would address your higher facul
ties of reason nnd intuition.

To roturn, then, to tho proposition of the grand 
design of tho great architect of this magnificent 
universe. Behold in states of gradual unfold- 
ment throughout this vaBt domain, the germs 
which culminate in tho crowning glory of all 
earthly conditions—tho liumnn Bpoclos—possessed 
of as much superior qualities of mental capacity, 
ns his physical form is more perfect and bettor 
adapted to discharge the functions devolving- up
on it.

Now you know very well that this type of hu
manity Is but an outgrowth of all below him, de
veloped In accordanco with tfie grand design of 
the All-Wlso Movor; nnd yon aro nlso well awnro 
that to the investigator. Ills evident that during Ills 
earth-lifo, however advantageously tlint. may be 
employed, lie never arrives at the full stature of 
monta! development to which ho is capable, bub 
thnt tbo inherent qualities of his mind aro capa
ble of further indefinite expansion. No limit Is 
found, as In the cnse with all other species upon 
yourearth, to his expansion and growth; therefore 
being unperfeoted, it is quite sure the dosign of tho 
All-Wlso has not boon fulfilled, and that 'still 
Onward, in an nd vancod condition, tho opportunity 
to mature must he furnished, el ho tho plan was 
imperfect, or failure occurs In carrying It out. 
Tlieso conclusions must to you bo npparont Now 
whore Is this further opportunity to bo found? 
Cortainly not upon your sido of tlio rivor callod 
dentb, therefore it must l>o on ours.

This is logical nnd conclusive, nnd might bo 
supported by various additional reasons; but for 
want of opportunity I forbear.

Now for tlio application, Tt wns our privllogo 
to enjoy a measure of acquaintance ami friend
ship, and I perceive you entertain for mo nn esti
mate far exceeding my merits; but to whatever 
of’advaneol ncquired on earth, there lias been 
added a far greater opportunity for acquirement 
here. I am not bore limited to the tedious proceBB 
of investigating from books, and other moans 
formerly nt my command; but glowing with tho 
intenso desire long comparatively latent, I now 
proceed atonco to investigate, and, as it were, nt 
a glance to fathom tbo principle, tho very soul
centre of tho subject to bo investigated,thus open
ing to me unbounded facilities, and crowning my 
investigations ,witli unparalleled reimlta. Tho 
very fow lirief months I have been in ibis spliero 
liavo been so satisfactorily improved, tliat tlio 
poor attainments I liad achieved on earth appear 
indeed but tlio meagre a b c of an unfolded mind, 
compared with my present perception of principles. 
Principle —yes, universal, harmonious, nll-ein- 
liraclng principle Is tlio foundation upon which 
wo horn build, nnd forms tlie siiporstriicturo of 
tlio magnificent temple of an Intellectual immor
tality. .

You, my dear friend, nre fast approaching tlio 
pearly gates of tbo now sphere of Life, Levo and 
Wisdom. Your pathway appears dark, and, in n 
measure, dismal; but lie assured tlint it is fust in 
advance—yea’, so near that tho opening benniB 
thereof begin to gild tlio horizon of your now day. 
You aro not about to launch your bark upon an 
unexplored ocean—not to go to “ that bourne front 
whence no traveler returns”—Imt you are ap
proaching the door of tlio more Reni Lifo—of tfio 
more Progressed Spheres, adapted tri tfio more 
pbrfoct unfoidment of tlio soeking, inquiring way
farer for tlio homo of loved oues who liavo gono 
on lioforo,arid nre awaiting Just within that open
ing door, ready witli oustretebod arms to woleomo 
to homos of unequaiod Beauty and ondurlng 
Love.

Lot mo say to you thon, my friond, in conclu
sion, bo calm, cheerful, and, as much as possible, 
happy. Rost nssured that tlio cliangois not pain
ful, but Joyous—that yoil are not to p.ihs tlitough 
tfio “ dark valley of the shadow of ilonth," bat 
tliat ns tlio door shall swing open, your freed 
spirit will; with unspeakable Joy, enter and join 
tlio sweet and refined society of thoso awaiting. 
No death I There is no death I Olinngo,only change. 
Witli this you have becomo convoratmt. It will 
evor bo incident te your experience, and each one. 
based upon principles of wisdom, Is calculated to 
Increase In purity nnd perfection. Thon with 
calm resignation await tlie coming ebnngo: anil 
If it will adfl to your, peace of mind, I will add tlio 
assurance that, joined with your affectionate chil
dren, J will await Qn our beautiful sboro your en
trance of the Home iu the Heavens, _ .

,' Until then, ad|ou. Theo. Pajikhr.
Oct. 30,1800. ___________
At a recent public mooting, it was resolved thnt 

" nil persons In town, owning dogs, shall bo muz
zled/’

Henco.it
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NTotcM from W. B. B. 1
«ERE A LITH-E, AND THERE A LITTLE—PASSED 

A WAV—“ l'M OLAD THEE HAH COME, JAMES." ( 

Orice mote leaving the " GanUn City” behind,' I 
found myself drifting now here, now' tliero, .ns 
changing circumstances might dictate or direct.

It lias'been my earnest desire for n long timo to * 
make a personnl acquaintance with yotir most ef-' 
tlclentcoüditor.Bro. Peebles,of tho“ Queen City;’’ 
for any one who saya and doe» bo many excellent, 
so many noble things as Bro. Peebles, must be 
irórt/i knowing; and it was a sore disappointment 
wlion I found that Bro. P. had left tlio city for a , 
few weeks, to labor for olir glorious cause in other 
localities. How unfortunate, too, tliat I should be 
away from Chicago when Bro. P. was " stirring 
up the hearts of! thé brethren by way of reinem- 1 
brane«,” and saying BUch noble, beantifnl tilings 1 
—making hypocrisy nnd selfishness look htdeous 
—tlio " policy "■ éystem of life lonthesomé—com- I 
promising with wrong In any form to bo shunned 1 
ns wo wodld n loathe.soino disease. Wo greatly j 
Weed this kind of “ preaching,” nnd hi no place 1 
moré tlian ln tills samo "Garden City of-the ¡ 
Wriat.** "1 hé noxious weeds of 111 will,Jealousy, ' 
envy,“and all uncbaritnl>lencss,"grownnd thrivo- 
with'fearful vigor, nnd the gentle, firm, but un
sparing linml which enn apply tlio pruning knife,' 
is sorely needed. Among ilio large number of our 
speakers whom I liavo heard the past eighteen 
months, them are but ttro who seem to mo fitted 
for this special work. -.Finney carries you lnto’tlm 

' vast, realm of Seienrr ; traces cause and effect.from 
""Nature up to Nature's God,” till you seem at 
times to stand in tlie personnl presence of tlio In
finite, only to Rropu your way back to enrtli, to 
life, with its cares and duties, which only seem 
the harder, to bear, because not untlerelood. Hay
den paints Ilin beauties and glorie« of «pfrit-Ilfe, 
and reminds yon of «orno errors nnd-inlHStopB in 
vour dailv life tliat mnke you long and aspire to 
the higher and better course. But just how nnd

■ where to begin is not «o clear. Emma Hardlngo, 
with matchless eloquence, dazzles and bewilders 
von with ti|ii most profound in speculative and' 
positive Philwiophif. The vast realms of «paco are 
navigated ami explored with os much easo nnd 
certainty as ilio New Bedford whaler courses the 
two great oceans of our globe. The greatest po
litical. social ami moral problems of the age are 
solved witli perfect ease. But with home few ex
ceptions, tlie great throbbing pulse of buinnnity 
beats-on and on with tlie «amo dull, aching throb, 
and erer will, without more practical efforts in tlie 
right direction tlian can result from tlie-past ef
forts of this gifted, notilo woman. Laura Cuppy, 
(God btess lier!) attracts and wins all hearts by 
lier earnest, martyr-like spirit, nnd thorough, 
abiding love for humanity. Still she belongs to 
the school of reformers who use the knife anil 
probe of tlie surgeon, which must bo followed by 
the physician and nurse.
'Tlie reformer’s work must be done. It has been 

done, and well done. Probably inoro in the same 
direction is very miieli needed. But we do need, 
nlso, the kind phytfcdan—met) with stout hearts 
arid firm but gentle hands to biml up, to speak 
pence to the wenry, sin-sick, soni. We want men 
¡mil women baptized in tlie ocean of Owl’s lovo— 
with sinless, blameless lives—who take the beau- 
tlfiil Nazareno as a practical example, Inoic/ng 
that If they are truly ills dlsclples. ÿreatcr works 
than ho did shall they do also. Thank the good 
Father, we have some, at least, of this latter class 
—no one, perlinps, who seeins to embody all tlie 
cliaraeteristies of Jesus of Nnznreth. But even 
this Is promised us. In tlie meantime, with rucIi 
ns Bro. Peebles nnd H. B. Storer—whom I lovo 
and keep in kind, constant remembrance—nnd 
witli many other kindred laborers in our glorious 
cause, tlie" work gods bravely on.

I found H. Melville Fay in Cincinnati, thli time 
Çrofessedl.v working in tlie causo of Spiritjinllsin.

heard of’ him again nt. Madison, Itid., but every
where I was glad to find the same spirit manifest
ed toward hitó—that of tlio broadest charity, but 
also n thorough determination not to bo duped or 
imposed upon by him again. He seems power
less for either good or evil.

At Terre Haute, Imi., I mot our good brother. 
James H. Hudson, who seems to 00 head and 
front of onr good-cause in tills thriving place. A 
large portion of the Spiritualists ljore camé out 
from tile Universalista, and at ono time occupied 
their church. But. some two years ago a few con- 
scnMf/rM.rallied, ami brought about a separation; 
the Spiritualists, though outnumbering the conser
vatives, quietly withdrawing, kept up their meet- 
lngs'elsewliere. Ilut since tho noblo stand taken 
iiy'ClinpIn, Blanchard, énwyer nnd other promt- 

made overtures to the Spiritualists to come back, 
. but asking the;» to call tliemselves Universalista, 

but agreeing to get a Uberei preacher, ono who 
would be satisfactory to both parties.. But the 
8plrlttmll«ts "don’t sec it," nnd prefer to go on 
the even tenor of their way, leaving tlie result In 
the banda nnd to the guidance of the good Father 
and the good nngels, who liavo bo fur “done all 
things well.” Our friends here liavo much reason 
to "thnnk God and take tournee,” Boon they 
hone to hare n commodions ball of their own, 
built by the liberality of one of their number. 
Brother Hudson is a most efficient laborer, nnd 
doing a noble work. He “talks" to the'periplo 
in Varimi« parts of the country, though not on the' 
"list of «peaker«." '

Not long since Bro. H. was passing tlirongh a 
phrt of countty, nud whs met. at a railroad station 
by the.son of an old Quaker, who wished Bro. H. 
to go with'hlm nnd aee an old Quaker and his 
wife who terre going to pa»» away in a few day», nnd 
Bro. H. was expected to talk to the people at tlio 
funeral, Tills seemed no strange to Bro. H. that 
lie rehiònirtinted with the messenger, and said 
tliereitinst bo some' mistake about it. But no, 
tliero wan nn mistake about it, "for their daughter 
h/t» coinè back from the rpirit-world, and told (hem 
thejpwlll pa»» away at »ucn a time, and that thee it 
to talk to thr peuple at the funeral."

So Bro. H. went to tlio liou«e nnd found the bld 
couplé Apparently well, though feeble, Tlio old 
Qnaker «alti : “I am glad thee ha» come, Jame» ; we 
are going to pa»» away, and want thee to talk to the 
people." Bro, H. remonstrated with him, but no, 
no. "It i» all right : our daughter ha» been here and 
told us we are going, and tee are ready ; so fhee mutt 
be here. Jame».” ,

I wish I could givo tho whole of this strange, 
but Intentely interesting narrativo. I do hopo 
Bro. II.' w|l| see that It Is prepared properly and 
published In detail.

Bró. H. remained in t]io vicinity till the time 
tliftt had been named, nnd both did pass away as ■ 
had been foretold. Thé whole neighborhood for 
niilcs Àfônnd convened tit thé' funeral. The 
wehthhr wnh Intensely cold, hut a large fire was ' 
kindled In tlio yard, and «0 Bro. H. •‘talked” (0 
a ynrd. »had apd lionse fall of pcojile, from ' the 
fifteenth chapter of Corinthians; and thetwobod-,’ 
ié« M the old' Qnákef ami wife, locked In each ' 
oilier’« amis, lav in one coffin, wlillo.the children 
ahd friends' Joined In singing' the old familiar' 
byrtins Arid ttiiies they all bail so often «ting to
gether Iri their earth-life. 'Tears were copiously ' 
shéil.but flley'were tiot tear« of «orrow. Hone 
aridJóy filleq all Jioarte. Sneh1 a timo is not tri bo 
fórànttén, ' 1 ' ' 1 '

Wlikt Would I riot endnre to witness '»uch a 
settori?'This Is Spiritualism mède practical in' 
dëéd And ‘truth.' May dnr' ¿ood Father givo- u« 
nlAny,'many «neh Acones. Titoli Wd'Mirili pray 
fdk A closet wrilkMth tbo nrigel world j «hd earth' 
aédséiise and groveling «oltlsliness wll (yield to ; 
a true and pure spirituality. W. B. B. '

July29.'• ■' ".'

if"7.„:<j«'ÀJlïaj-dea In Pliilllp,Me.,, 7 '•
Wb i|(tin W thé privilege, July '22d, ofl wol- 

edmirik tri out i village our intielv loved '■ brother,' 
CliMieBiA. Hrirden-va tfnly angel-gifted' teacher 
ofthriSnlriluaVl’lilloBophy. ' Ho litd agood audl- ' 
ettrie^eowpbArid nf oilt moat enterprising 'rind In-‘ 
tellijniii cUtzeni; who were well nléased with lite ' 
nome ditterhnoair,and rave liberally that he might 1 
tntìvi«A»Iw'litegreat work of emancipation ¡and 
reUaptfoiT, ■" ......... . ■ M. B.8. --i

ban ;n;;n«nl i..iihh-i 1 .................. 1.
n it IJ 'A Call rbr Splriloal Ald. lie» in 
.•t^HlilMteftiJB jstitodfiy.toW,rik'lioM' !.Thé iría;; 

terifcnd'fcWKÏ. as wb hrivé déVeHl nietlliitn? Abhüt ' 
here: b»? If• *0^ rot/WM .fliémAÍi Iriépifti-'' 
tionititeWskrer to óome tídre and'“ wakgthe neo
pie up.’’ The BAHNEB te the embodlrftetit rif light
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RrimTtYAUSM Is based nn the cardinal fact oBpIribcommun- 
Innand influx: H1» the effort to dlacover nil truth rotating to 
man's spiritual nature, capacities, relations, duties, wen uro 
and destiny, and Its application to • regenerate life. It recog
nizes a continuous Divine Inspiration In Man; it alma, through 
a careful, reverent study of tacts, at a knowledge of the laws 
and principles which govern the occult-forces of the universe; 
of the relations of spirit to matter, and of man to God and tho 
spiritual world. It is thus catholic and prugrcMlve, leading tn 
the true religion at one with the Jdgbcit phllosopliy.T-[Zon« 
don Spiritual Muaatine.

BF.MEVOEENT FUND DOMATIOWS
TO FURNI8H THE BANNER FREE TO THE FOOR.

Wo signified our detire sometimo since to send 
the Banner free to the poor, but stated that we 
should be obliged to wait until our. patronage 
was sufficient.to warrant us In so doing. A prom
inent Boston Spiritunlist, on reading our para
graph, called at this office and signified his wil
lingness to aid in so laudablo an enterprise
thought if a capital idea—nnd presented us one 
hundred dollars to commence with, and directed 
us to call upon him yearly for that’ amount as 
long ns lie lives in the form. This is a good bo
ginning; and wo urge upon .those whoareable, to 
aid in dispensing tlio brend of life to their less 
fortunate brethren in mortal. Tho amount of 
good such nn effort will effect, cannot bo estimat
ed by mere dollars ,and. cents. .A large class of 
tbo human family will thus bo enabled to obtain 
a knowledge of the glorious truths of Spiritualism, 
for which.their bouIs are hungering and thirsting 
dally. ,

Wo propose to publish, under the above bending, 
a correct account of all mouoys received for this 
purpose, and the ^disbursements made, so. that 
donors may bo assured that the object for whicl) 
they give iit strictly carried out

The Tpn<lylng Press.
Tliero is a boast in tills country that the press is 

independent, and especially that between tlio dis
cussion of public and religious matters there is a 
chasm which iio one ever expects to bridge., Yet 
it is notorious that our foremost public journals 
do shamefully crawl on the steps of the churches, 
apologizing nnd covering up for them at ouo time, 
andatauother doing them acceptable service by 
attacking Spiritualism, as if it were a popular 
vice, to be rooted out instauter. Now if Spiritual
ism lie a crime, let the laws have their course and 
suppress it., But if it be, as all believers know 
aud claim, a religious faith, profounder and moro 
real, coming closer to tho heart of man than any 
form of faith ever before promulgated on earth, 
then it is just as much entitled to a hearing, to re- 
Bpect from the public press, and to abstinence from 
open assaults and abuse, as Presliy teriauism, Uni- 
tarianism, Universalism, or any other, ism that js 
counted in the list of tho creeds. And'those jour
nals which persist in assailing tlio belief and the 
motives of professed Spiritualists, either do so be
cause they are working hand in hand with tlio 
churches of one. Bort or another, or because they 
are eager to cover up their own corrupt practices 
with the plentiful folds of a creed which they.re- 
gard as very conveniently popular.-

In tho Philadelphia Ledger of July 3d, is an edi
torial article headed “Spiritualism," which is an 
elaboration of sundry rumors and stories from

nonluniv.’-rsnitetcte^ .New York, true or false, in reference to certain

• Í !
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More about the Spiritual Manifesta« 
.jlonjaf^ewtyu. j i.

AW INTERVIEW WITH THÉ SPIRITA.

We gave some particulars week before last in 
regard to .thé “ strange 'manifestations " which 
recently took, place at the couutry.residence of 
Mr, If. A. B., a jilghly respectable mqrphqpt.Qftljte , 
city, Since then we have learned mauy piorft itv; 
tereatíng faqtq.in regard to that affair, and sojne. 
other '.incidents connected therewith, Ap.wejte-, 
forp stated, the family reside nt New,toil Corner;., 
It consists of four. porsonB, father and mother, son. 
and daughter.’ The physical uiaulfqstaUqps ^er¿, 
produced by a younger Bon, who, pldlq Jp/fiorn-’ 
mend of.Ins company as second. ofilcqr/fpll in, 
battle during tlio late war. He first Indeutifiod 
himself to a friend, who was at one of. Airs, M.A.-, 
Pearson’s circles, some nine months ago,.. This 
friend was,Mrs,Packard, a most estimable and. 
truthful ..elfierjy lady, residing,.In this, city,,in-, 
whose family lio visited while in tiro fórni, and 
through her bo sent messages to his,parents and 
tho other members of tho family. These messages, 
however, wore notnccepted by tlio parents as coni-, 
ing from their son ; on the contrary, they were pro-, 
nouriced tho " work of the devil,” and.tho moth-, 
er begged her brother, w.lio brought tho messages, 
to have nothing tp ilo with such a delusion. (Tills 
is tlie usual reçoptipn given to ilio.offorts of spirits 
to reach their Orthodox friends.) But tho spirit 
of tlio young hero was not thus to be baftied, so 
lie took a more effective course to attract their at
tention, which jiro ves to have been successful, 
and, lias terminated with most happy results. 
Borno who. believed that young B. was lost and 
doomed to endless punishment because lie passed, 
to tlio spirit-world without having accepted the, 
saving ordinance of the Church, now believe that 
ho still lives, and is |u tbo enjoyment of happi
ness commensurate with the happy aud genial 
nature ho possessed while in earth-life.

Of the many fasts liega ve Airs. Packard, tlirongh 
Mrs. Pearson, for hip mother, wo will mention, 
one, of a.very convincing character. Ho said,, 
“ Tell mother that,after she heard I was dead, alm. 
abut lierself up in her room, where she remained, 
silting in,her chair, for three dayB and three, 
nights, without eating or drinking anything— 
mourning for me," When this was told Mrs. B., 
ilio Baid It was true, but that no oue but God.and 
herself knew.lt. Her brother, who dpliyerpd t)|e; 
message^ replied; ,“It seeniB, Lucy, tlfat jVillie 
knew it!" ,. ¿

It is wpll to mention here that Mrs.¡Packard, to 
whom Willie, first identified himself, was an earn
est and sincere skeptic; Blie believed it utterly 
impossible for the spirits of departed, friends to 
return in any manner so as to be identified. But, 
having lost a dear husband and son, alie felt a. 
longing desire to know if such a theory could be 
true; and ns a friend of hers had told her Blie.liad 
received a.meflsnge from a departed friend,tlirongh 
Mrs. Pearsop, she thought she would visit her. 
and seefor Jierself. (Better that all Bkeptics 
would pct as wisely—for sooner or later they 
w.ould lie richly rewarded for their independence.), 
Muftieil up nud disguised as site was, lier son was 
not long in finding her out. He Boon called her . 
attention to ail accident he met with in liisyoppger 
days, and ¡toid .bow it happened—a fact which, 
was, npt generally known, especially to, Jhe me-,, 
diutn; Hé said lie was her eon; that his name 
was jolinK.Packard; that he fell at Port Hud
son, Tliese tilings being frue. ^Irs. P., unlike 
some skeptics, 'dpemed the . subject worthy of 
further'investigation. She now . rejoices in a 
knowledge of tlie life hereafter, and holds sweet. 
communion .with her loved ones who are waiting 

1 on the immortal shores to give her a hearty and 
loving welcome. . ,, ■ .

We bayo obtained some more facts in addition . 
to those before mentioned, concerning tlie variety 
of itìapiféstations, wldch occurred at Mr. B.’s 
house in Newton, that are quite interesting and 
worthy of mention, They were witnessed by the , 
whole family, and sometimes a number of. neigh-. 
hors were present:., . .. ,.¡

One day after Willie had sent a message to his 
folks, as if in corroboration, a table began moving 
about the room without yisible contact with any 
one—tipping end over end, and flpally rose, up 
against the wall.,, , , .

At another time, the boots , worn by. Willie 
started off in a march ropnd the.room, propelled 
by some invisible powei--1,. . . 1 .

A ball of yarn flow from a. work-basket and 
struck Willie's brother Fred on, the. shoulder as 
he was about leaving the room. .

A trunk belonging to him, .would fly open, and , 
tho contents be scattered rounj.the room, In defi
ance of lock and key. , .
■ Pillows, would fly off, the beds, and the other, 
bed clothes bo strewn upon the floor. .

These and a variety of .other , demonstrations . 
were kept up, until finally hip. B. concluded to 
take up with his spirit^on's advice, and visit a, 
modium through whom.lie could talk,. Ho called 
on Mrs. Pearson, and, .without pinking,, him'self 
known, asked her If she .would go. to, his houso 
professionally. Sho replied .tljat she oould pot 
then decide. He was .urgent, but she .told him, 
she could not givo him an anpyver that day. He 
then inquired “if she was.a respectable woman, 
as bo wns rather particular .yvho he introduced to 
his family.” Mrs. P., who Is a very respectablp 
and worthy lady, quietly reminded the gentleman 
that as elie did not know who , he was, and was 
lierself particular about what places, she visited, 
lie had better have his Bitting In hor own house,, 
Ho pleasantly acknowledged the rebuke, and ar-.. 
ranged for . an hour. tjio .next,, day.. ■ ije., pamp 
promptly, bringing with him anojliqr..gçhtlemaû,,' 
After the medium became, entranced, elio reached 
out her hand towatji :Mr/ ,B., saying, ".How dp, 
you do, father? , Glad to meet you(, jlop’t jou , 
know., ino? I am your ¡ son Wi)Jie, an<| jpu are 
my father, F. A. B.,” [giving tlie full name tp.eaph 
initial;] then, turning jo the ..other ,gentletpah, 
said, “ How aro you, Uncle Henry?.” It, Ib need-,, 
less to say these unexpected, recognitions ppd. 
salutations Bouiowliat surprised the. gentlemen. 
Tho conversation continued.,fop soipe tlmej pnil 
many excellent teBts weroglvefi by tho spirit, ox- 
citing sufficient interest to induco Mp. B. to.piako , 
another engagement to comp ,again, with l;is, 
family., , ,'. ( ' . ,. /

Atthe appointed titnei fajhpr, meteor, brother,, 
and sister came. The inedlpnif.belpg'.pntjranced . 
by tho samo spirit, immediately welcomed fils 
father and mother, calllngjthem respectively by 
naroo. Thon , lie addressed , thé othorp, saying, 
" Brother Fred¡ I ftm glad to eoe, you I". "Hallo,’ 
sip Lily, how do you do?" '¡ AfW? 'this.fl loiig con; 
véÿsiitlqn took plnéo, ip jvlitcii W11ÌIÓ ifiitéiy.tliái!, 
lie caused the things to .mpyd'iroupd,' po Jlyqly at 
homo. Ho gavo them ,mariy teste, bbd finally!- 
aiked hU fathet if he did w¿t tìelféW ihat'lt'was 
1iÌ«Ìbou Wllllé wlip' ^i^ 'talking ïô'filÜl/.Ho lé-. 
pliipd,Yea, Willie, í Jo.",, ifiiat, ia tnfl, ojiiplpn of j 
alhin the family but tlie-motlier. >.Bo' fhpnly and 
lión'éstly does the' belief thè drfhbll'oltteabhiìigé 
wlilcIp^érc.ínBtÜlod into jliôfttfn^'.'fttffi'ÿçutli,' 
uñprardjfcaÉ h'ééiiafos i pWk ¿>VW¿ PP. th«;?
belief  eho: has - ever olangiUS’though lt has!, been< i 
proved to bo false end worso than tteeléMÏ But' 
thq fipjejselosé. at |iatid'’wEçfi/^iô wijl sooclear-

manifestations of tho spirits, so claimed, with ty
ing nnd untying cords. We do not stop to exam- j 
ine into the diameter or reliability of thoso mani- , 
fes tat ions; it is merely, to notice that the Lodger , 
catches up these flying stories about them to go { 
on nud prociaim'that Spiritualism is nothing but 
an imposture, illustrating its cliargo with instances. , 
of conjugal infidelity whieh<aro credited, to a be
lief i,n;Spirit|ialism. Now wo do not see how, the 
decoit.,'if sucli it bo, of professed mediums under
mines a sound faith in Spiritualism as a series of 
most sublimo principles; nor why men nnd wo
men ought to flee from.it,horror-stricken, because 
among thoso who profess to believe in it there are 
caseB of treachery to the marriage obligations. 
Does tho Ledger know of no such cases of infidel
ity in Philadelphia, and of ilia grossest character, 
tho parties being regular attendants on the preach
ing in the churches, and often partakers of tho 
symbols at the communion talilo? And if it doe» 
know of cases of this kind, shall it bo loft us to In
for, as the Ledger so promptly infers in the case of 
Spiritualism, that it is tho belief in ecclesiastical 
authority and creeds, consolidated in , tho term 
churches, tliat begets such flagrant practices? 
Were we to bark about such things as tlio Ledger 
barks about Spiritualists and Spiritualism, it 
would call us bitter, prqjudicod, full of bate and 
revenge, anything, in fact, except epiritual, And 
we think, in that case, tho Ledger would not bo 
far from right. But how is it diftbrent when tho 
tables are turned round? The practice is precise
ly tho same,and |t is exactly as illiberal, as mean, 
as uncharitable, as unjust, and as thoroughly do- 
testablo In ono case as in tlie otlior. >.

What gives special odge and. point, however, to 
tlio Ledger's hypocrisy in this,caso, is the fact that 
In another part of this very same paper, dated 
July 3d, tea/ull column account of tljo “fallfrom 
grace" of airespectablo minister of Philadelphia, 
behaving picked up an unbefriended woman hav
ing two thousand dollars on her person, whom he 
made lite ooncublnei whose money lie got away 
from her and kept, and- whom ho Anally, turned 
loose upon the world again without a penny. ¡We. 
find not'a syllnblo in this, account about .tlie: 
■Church being tlte cause or incitement to this lust
fulness, and base robbery; Not even a. word 
against the ministerial profession as being oalcq- 
lated to debauch the moral, sentiments of . thoso 
who enter upon it -Weinstet, therefore, only as a! 
matter of fairness, and not at all ot decency, that 
the Lodger nnd all other papers of the same kid
ney make the Same application of. their'facta to' 
any given faith in ono case AS In' another.; And 
we mean to compel tiiBm to it so fat as. we:can, ;

, f»«a» ■ ■■ 1. 1.11 ..Ii i fl, ,/

■ . Tho Grand Vtat«n Picnic«.
' ¡Our readers thiisl bear in rriihd 'that another of 
Dr; Gardner's ' Inimitable 'Plcntos will Uehbldon 
In Island Grove; Abington/ tm Wednesday;' tlio 
8th iqstfmt, J3y tho Doctor’s noticoja nnothpr coL 
uiun, Itiwjllbo 'Seen at. precisely, whAt ‘time tuq 
cars atait from Boston''for thei Grove.« Able 
speakers 'hkio 'promised attendance,' «nd • there 
oAnriot bo. the leiisY'ddu'bt,^ should' the ‘Weathjr 
prove, favorable/butthat jbeirewllibeii jafge'at- 
tendance, which will result ln an jntoUeotualiy. 
pleasanttelriion. - ».i -..un-<xt-
" I ■ <> Z. I .;■ ■ ■■ ■■

■ ■■ 1. 'I !

I

.T.
ly and frilly appreciate the glorious truths, which 
Spiritualism teaches.......

Several ether., peraons, friends and .reiritíyes pf ; 
tlie B, family, jiave sipce visited. Mrs. Pearson. ; 
aud held .converse with the spiflto. Amopg tljp. 1 
number was a gentleman of thp legal profession^ ¡ 
who gqve the subject the closest; scrutiny; the re-, ; 
suit of wj;|cb is a convictlon that the spirit does ■ 
exlst after it leaves,,the bqdy, and is able to re-, ; 
turn and communicate with mortals. . . ;. .., ;

How easily sensible and candid persons could, 
rid tbetpsclyea of the terrible , doubt and unepr- . 
tainty. wlilch old theology, teaches,In regariltp. 
tbo future state, if (liey only possessed indepen-. 
denceenpugli to examine ,tlie Spiritual Philoso- i 
pby and judge for themselves. They should not 
allow a priest, whose Interest goes with fils ad
vice, to swerve, them frpm a purpose .which te 
sure to release their souls frdm all shackles.which 
man-made creeds have placed upon them. ....

Last week tlie .writer, called on Mrs. Pearson 
for thé pqrpose of .having ap intervie w with the 
spirits,and,Ifppsaible, .with,youngB. .We were 
successful. ;

After receiving several, good tests from person
al splrlt-frlendB, anotlier sp|rlt took possession pf 
the medium and corroborated fiie general correct
ness of tho Newton affair, as .we bad. received, it, 
stating that he .had.been- tq the ¿quse (in spirit) 
witli his friend.,WiÚle, and gifted, in Bomo of the. 
manifestations; ......... .

Wo asked if lie had any objection to giving us 
his name. He replied, that, he had not—rather 
preferred we should publlsh .lt in the paper, for 
lie wished to draw the attention of , bis . family 
to tlie foot that ho çould communicate with tliem, 
and .was anxious to do so. He .then. gave ,his 
name ns Nathaniel Bradstreet Sburtleff; said he 
was. tlio son of .Dr, N. B. Nhurtleff, of this city, and 
that his grandfather's name was Benjamin; that 
he had met him in tho spirit-world. He request
ed us to,say tliathe."had,ateo met in spirit-life 
bls sister.Prtopiila, brqthqr Hiram an j little Ben
nie”— so wp. understood lftm to say. He added, 
" Tell father that Drs. Wiiliam Ingalls and benja
min SliurtleSare-a8 -much together-in-spirit-life 
as,ever; he [11understand i£v r ; ■ >-, / t ’ <

He said he had before tried to speak to his moth
er through another medium, but not then under
standing the laws of spirit control, he did not suc
ceed. His mother would understand who he refer
red tO. '

Col. Slinrtleff was one of the héroes’ who fell at 
the battle of Cedar Mountain during the lato re
bellion, : .

Then came Willie B. He expressed his hap
piness on meeting us. Spoke of his 'anxiety 
and determination to communicat e with .bis fam
ily, adding that tlie course lie took was tlie only 
one lie could adopt to command attention. He 
said he should riot prooeed any further witli the 
manifestations at Ills father’s house, for he loved 
his mother dearly,and did not wish to disturb lier 
any more; that her worriment abeut lite sup
posed lost condition and the Shock the affair at the 
house liad given her wa¡s as much as she could 
endure nt present. She would, however, soon re
alize tlie truth of what lié was trying to demon
strate to her. He intended to resume the mani
festations at some other place.

We remarked that we had heard it stated that 
the minister of his father’s family said, that the 
reason the doors would open, apd shut, .without 
visible assistance, was because some., one liad 
tampered with the locks, and advised him to send 
for a carpenter and have them changed, as that 

, would put a stop to the mysterious transactions.
Willie immediately said that the carpenter’s 

name was Leavitt, and that while he'was on. bls' 
knees fixing the' lock, he (Willie) took away his 

' chisel, arid placed in its stead a bed-wrench with 
a pair of scissors laid across it; and when the 
carpenter, put his hand down for the chisel, and 
finding it gone and something in its place which 
he did not bring with him, he was a little con- 

, fused, and called out, “Who's gotmy chisel?” and 
. on looking around, lie discovered a vase close be

side 1dm, which just before was on the mantel, 
and on hte other Bide were other things, placed 

. so close to him tliat he could not well move with
out disturbing them. Mrs. B, approached, and, 
asked 1dm if hé wos sure he did not place them 
there. His reply was that he did not; but that 
someone had taken away hte chisel—wliioli ap
peared to him very strange, as no one had been 

. near him, and the other things were placed around 
him in a like mysterious manner.

Changing the" locks did n’t have any effect In 
keeping thé doors from opening and shutting 
without visible aid, or silence the manifestations.

Ho requested ub to Bay that, "Willie wants to 
talk with the'Washburn’family—Henry will 
know who I mean.” He gave us his father’s and 
mother's name in, full. Spoke of meeting hte 
great grandfather Sprague and aunt Eunice Tufts 
in spirit-life;, also, Lucy Sprague Churchill. Ho 
mentioned mnny other names, which we did not 
note down at the time, and tlteteforo will not at
tempt to give tliém from memory. So did not 
want his body to be buried where it now lies, but 
wished it placed in Mount Auburn, by the side of 
his grandfather. ■ -

William L._Ch'ámpney[s spirit came next. Said 
he fell at the battle of Port Hudson. Wished., us 
to say lié hád mot liié grandfather Beals In spirit
life. He was desirouá of communicating with his 
family; ■ '/ ' ■

The’spirit of Mrs. Catharine Veasle Hopkins, 
then addressed ué, with a1 message for Belt bus-’ 
band,Alexander Hopklris/réqüéstlrig himtogiva 
her another ■ opportiitiity to bdmmutíicaté with 
him;1:1 Shé'‘ateo 'sóoké 'very béÜùtlfûHÿ/bf the 
great privilégé' spirits ¡enjoyed of returning'tri tíieír 
earth friends with messages of love, and of tlih 
benefltfrieiids' lri hoth world? derived' by such 
intercohr?e.;lShe'rillUi'de'd'ln strong and'earnest 
terms to the incalculable vaille’ té thé ' world !of 
the Banner 'of Liüht in onllghtetifrig triortals 
concerning th? spirlOworld, and in aiding spirits 
to reàcli their earth-friends; The àngerwortd‘ 
would aid and sustain it iii its Óod-givéni ifllá- ' 
B|on; • '■ '■ ' 1 ' ■ '■■•'¡¡i'.i.fl

Bathtiel Cnrtis; who lias beën fiftÿ "ÿidàrif Iiï: 
spirlt-llfe, gave cheering words of éitoéùwiifemèht, ' 
arid spokri of the efforts of Willie Ó; to brink Ms': 
paréhts tb a realization of tlie'bleésbd' trútlí? 'of 
Importai life.l'Blosséd résulte "Would folioVr'.1'" ’ ' 

Benjamin Sliuttléfflild tis feaindt, for thbiépiHt'-' 
world wore with ds. tó'alil arid 'sustain' óur efforts1' 
for tho good of littifa ànity. ' ■ Thé gloridtís tí ANNEE 
would flburteh in ejilte of AU obstacle?; 'Hoprotfij 
teed to fuénlslra commtinfciittóh foü óu? paper 'as 
soon ns opportnnityoffered." I 'l! 'V ’ '

Thus closes our’Acoourifr/for tho preAent/of this- 
most interesting affair. Tho statements made aro 
all genuino, and We't>ty»biHU "be the' means of 
inducing thoso wlio arq.Mfifflarly sltuatqd. jo seek 
sincérèlÿ for knóMédgo respecting the trútíis .'óf• • " '’.aVu.

Th« ' Orlilta «tad AtaÜqtaiHy él phyálétai
J''¡ítl'H LtlA .i'OOSjAníÜf****’.'•''* '
The second edítibtflóT'tUte'grtlit taorir¡ biyliaA^

“.'<ib t '.i i,-'i

J » ■

\ , The Atlantlc Cable.
iAt last thé.grand experiment,'several times a 

failure,'baa become a settled fwt, ànd thé services ’ 
of the cable Unde? the Atlantic are being rapidly 
called in to the,nld of commercé and! diplomacy 
and made useful In matters social; The first tldl 
lugs brought-over the submerged wlrt was that 
peace hod been tettled upon between Austria and 
Prussia, • Itwaaagood omen. /Let ns all pray > 
heaven: that it'serve no .other cause or. interest 
tban-that of peátie,from this day henoeforwatd • 
The men ¡who have set this noblest of human en- ' 
terprÍBes nn'foot, ahd persévéririg)y carried it for
ward, io preient'sucoeBs,can receive mo more Bat-' 
lafylng congratulations than their oWn reflections 
will offer them plentifblljn.: •; ,

The cable :broken in,mid-ocean last yéar wlli . 
now be grappled foriand spllOed, and we may.eg; • 
pact very, shortly to have two -wires connecting: 
Ireland with Newfoundland.'We slihll then haVe : 
two lines of. communicatlOnby electric transmis- ' 
sion with ¡the. Old - Woiid. . An overland line is. 
now in process of construction by way of "Behr- • 
iug'a Strait to St. Petersburg) which wiUprobably 
he tapped at that 'pblntr for the Asiatic, capitals 
and thus the world ,jVill he Bpanhéd/» Shakspèare’g 
words, which he ptitsin Pack'd mouth,-about pnt-> 
ting a girdle about tlie earth in-, forty minutes ' 
will be practically realized. ¡The century is grad
ually awukeningto its grand possibilities and to 
the greatness of the future fortinan. " • ■■ ,

At half-past 10o’clock A.m.,Jnly30tli,Mr.Fiold 
received the following message from the Président ; 
of the Suez Canal Company:.

• “Alexandria, Egypt, July 30—1.30 p/m.—I con
gratulate you on your success arid persévérance. ;

Ferdinand Dedessups." • 
Mr. Field returned the following‘answer: - 
" Ferdinand Deletiupt, 'Alexandria, Égypi—Many ' 

thanks for your telegram.:'I'hope soon to con
gratulate you from New. York, on .the completion 
of the great work of uniting two continents for 
the benefit of .the, whole commercial wofld. The 
Attortile Telegraph connects'the 'Eà'stèrn and 
Western hemispheres for the same object1

. ! ' . > : > C. W. FieLD,"

- Arrival of the Mercer Expedition.
We are permitted to make the following ex

tract from a private letter written by a lady who' 
was a passenger on board the steamer which took 
out Mercer's emigration expedition: The steamer 
sailed from New York lnst'March for'Washington 
Territory. It appears that the expédition arrived ’ 
safely and in good condition.' “The weather," 
says thewrlter, 11 was1 remarkably pleasant dur
ing the entire'voyage; and for the- distance trav
eled it was the pleasantest ever enjoyed by mor
tals. ICGod ever smiled upon human1 beings,he > 
did upon ns during a journey of seventeen tliou- 
sand miles” The letter' is dated Seattle, Wash
ington Territory, Juné 3d¡ 1886, atíd'after giving a 
description of the voyage, adds: ■

"We arrived hero a week ago last'Wednesday. 
Seattle is'a very pretty place, for a new country, 
and I. feel quite at home. All who came out are 
provided with places. Some are teaching, and 
others are working in families. Their pay ranges 
from §25 to §40 per month. There are still a hun
dred and fifty place? vacant on the Sound; More 
teachers nre wanted, and families need more help. 
All have to labor,hero; and labor.is not looked 
upon as degrading, or a' fit subject for envions re- 
mnrk. The climate is beautiful; Tile days are 
just warm enough to bo comfortable; but the 
nights are cool; We have various kinds of fruit, 
vegetables and fisli, in abundance. Of the latter: 
halibut', salmon, trout and smelts: also, clams ■ 
and oysters. .Thé Indian's catch 'ana bring them 
around frosh every day." • 1 ..................

Thé above statement—ndt written with any idea 
of over reaching the public eye—seems to entirely 
brush awày thé many bugbear.stories which were 
got up to (iispéragéthe entqrprteó of Mr. Mercer, 
both before .arid after tlie expedition sailed. "A 
terrible fate'awaits thé poor deluded souls who 
have been induced to' embark in this villanous 
speculative scheme," was the burden of tlie cry. 
Brit; terrible fate did n’t travel só fast as good for
tune ,'this time. Tlio party are .all better oft', and 
doubtless will becomo mofé’üseful and better or
naments to society than they would. Juive been 
hadtliey'retoaitiedln the more1, densely populat
ed portions of New England. Tliey will now help 
develop a new country/anil extend the arena of 
civilization and liberty. •. <

' Tho Blanding of ítéforiners..
We find in “TÍié Fripnd”—a.magazine do voted 

to peace, good-will to all .mon, progreUiye reform, 
arid the advancement of ¡humph, happhipss—a . 
worthy paragraph about the position anft influ
ence of the small haridfull .oi inen who devote 
their lives to ¡tlie .service—not of (hemselves and 
their‘own selfish interests, Jbu't-7-of. their fellow-., 
men. It comments very properly on thé pertecu- 
tion to which this class of men are subjected, It, 
holds thpt.'the eéntúry,libéralasitvauntsItself 
to be, has witnesseiï much of' that yory persecu
tion which free-thinkers meet with in all ages, 
less cruel novy (hap ip centuries ,back, but none 
tlie less unchristian. . ■

The cruelty,,we, take leave to ¡say,.is uot less 
now than in tlio foretime, it may even be great" 
er, for it¡ is an inquisltion.of a social .and spiritual 
character, and wounds fpr. mpre, deeply, and . 
grievously tjiap any inflictions jvhioh might be 
visited upon the body. .(The pain of'modern per
secution is for moro exquisite than it was former-, 
ly., And to think of Its, being, visited ujxin men 
nnd women by, the very ones, yvhp.sre sought to 
be benefited. Verily,, yeylly, [he éld.JíPS live 
again ..in .thqse. .day?, jphr^t siifrerçd a deathi of 
ignominy fQr.prpóchlng to¡tj|éniítjip.truth and. tlie 
life. • i^Thp refqrmorp of œçdeÿnüpies arocruclfiea 
by,tho8e, ytyp aré addreàsp^ in exactly the same

. n':. ¿-i f-iiiiii-' '
: " '.'./Jirii.e/jEiirojieain I^eoee«.,,
' .• Austria, pyd 'Prussia ,hqve copio to some.sort of 
Iterpis for, tho¡prpsent, and .fighting has, been sub- . 
pçnjpd. /The Gorpian ppoply are,,universally 
jpiçod.' p£UBslp¡hys pfopps<4li»partn,st!®e>-y’- '■ 
gívqn terms anj.jpppdirtoflp.pht^allq.wop Austria. 
¡ftye,dpys in which,tp/ppeept. jfc-' Thy.-UttF.ii*^ 
ap£oded¡(q,t.lie jppposaj,an^L (h,p prupsticp 
«Wrffeibpgup;(11î/i ÍB.pro>l)l,9,^a(;t wl|l(^JiV‘.: 
tho.|C9inp.uJypry,iu>cppunce,,by,.;A«8lr>»-.0‘i"‘

is, tbat;4?wMa,pha\l,t#kotywK 1 ,?ut 1 ; ■ut 
foàp qonfeflerfltlon, altl)get|iy|r. ,fThu» ’J’'’J.; 
find hersqÎfaol.itârÿApcl.slopç.in Enr9P.o,.BEril’P 
of.b.erpin,ancppr^apep4ap^es.iP4!iI«,J!t1“1 P ' 

gop^yopptla foœyçyMMoF æ1
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The Secular Fresa. -’
Occaslonnlly weiflhd athohg théaeoular class of, 

pàpere onè 'willed 1» Optii|Ucted: ,lO a spirit 
from the mlilstene pf.prejudice pnd IflgpW,anfi, 
whose editors dare lay before Its readers any mat
ter of general interest, whether it ba in ooHbo- 
nance with their own opinions and belief or not. 
Buch men we And st .the ,helm of the fllugham 
Patriot, one of tlie best oonduqted weeklies In tho 
State. The frank and nisnly style in which it 
comments upon tlie account we jiubllBlied in tlie 
Bannek of July ,21st .of a. Btiance for physical 
manifestatlonsj is worthy of Imitation : by. its oo- 
tetnporaries. Read if.' ,, .‘J ■ 1 > 1 ■ • ■ ■

“It seems that a voting girl by the, namo of 
t ,V Ellis, aged, thirteen.' ho» been giving mime^spiritual ’tómòés.’ Milford; Mass. At
théso ‘ seances'she liàs beéh fliquly tied by acorn- 
mlttee and hail succeeded eftch time in'releasing 
liorself frenl lier bonds', ft. is said with tlie aid'of 
suirits. Some enthusiastic ; unbelievers, among 
whom’was the Rey, Daniel->Bowdjf. IJnltaHan 
clergyman, formerly of this town, believed they 
could pprfortn the same thing without spiritual 
nifi. Mr. Bowen was selected aB the notvbelievlng 
medium to accomplish this feat; After being se
curely tied, hq optered the 'cloBét.' where, not suc
ceeding In untying himself, hé,oàlled; for worldly 
aid, and was released. We should' say upon the 
whole that tlie Rev. Mr. Bowen entered thé closet 
in good spirit« and came out rather dispirited; or 
to be more plain, we might say that he was fairly 
beaten in this wonderful and remarkable trial 
with Miss Laura V. Ellis. 'Other unbelievers ex
perimented with similar results as in the case of 
Mr. Bowen.- As te these manifestations, we are 
not disposed to condemn 'tiiem pr make,light of 
them. There is something strange and. mysterious 
mid incomprehensible to ub In- them. In Investi
gating them, One should doit In à spirit of fairness 
and with a desire to elicit truth. We are nbt Spir
itualists ourselves, yet we have witnessed mani
festations which we could not understand, anil' 
which we.would,not eontletOn; Without doubt 
there are many impostors In thls as in everything 
else, yet in our sum,mjng up, we have no'right to 
condemn s whole sect on accoutit of these." We 
notice, going the roupfls òf thélièwspapér», art ac
count, well authenticated,that at tlie house of one 
of’the most respectable' citizens óf Newton; who 
lost a son. in tlie war, that tho furniture in the 
room would jump about, and the sbn's sword leap- 
from its, sçabbard untouched. Tlie well known 
standing of the parties must excludë all' ideas of 
humbug tn tilth case. We have! no objeciion if 
Rev. Mr. Bowen wislies'te test tliè truth of these 
manifestations, and the Spiritualists are no doubt 
ready nnd willing any one should do' the same) 
All that we enn say Of Spiritualism is> give it a 
fair trial—do not liastily condemn or oppose it. 
If it is founded upon a living truth, it will live, in 
spite of all opposition; if lit is fopuded upon a lie, 
it will sooner or later' perish; as everything false 
iuusL” ' ‘: ' '< :,! ■ 1 '; ' _ ' '

'. No Union of Church and State! ...
Wliile tlie old relations between the church and 

the Government are being Sundered in Europe as 
fast as possible, it is singular to observe that tlie 
old exploded experiment of-such an union is be
ing transferred to this country, boasting of .a 
larger freedom than any under t|ie sun.'. We see 
it stated that tlie new Constitution of North Car
olina provides tliat “ no person who shall deny 
the being of Almighty God, ot* the divino author
ity of both the Old ahd'New Testaments, or’who 
aliali hold religious opinions incompatible with 
tlie freedom and safety óf the Statai shall be ca
pable of holding any bilico i or place of trust or 
profit, in any civil depàrtmént óf the' Stata."

So the dark ages are coming back again. There 
could.be no surer precursor of them than such . a 
clause in a Constitution as the above. The Bap
tist ministers in Convention, during the' war, 
wished to nmend tlie Constitution of tho United 
States so as to make it recognize the existence of 
a Divine Being—as if that recognition either was 
a better assurance that there Is such a , being, or 
made tlie nation professlng'tlio belief a more re
ligious nation. But this clause tin tile North Car
olina Constitution is bigotry itself. Think as . r 
do-^is more akin to the, spirit of many men of 
these times than—tfoink as you choosò. ' There Iq 
no freedom, religious or political, u.qder tlie form
er rule; and there can be none whateve'r except 
under the latter.

!

Shrieking Women and Clergymen.
The foreign cdrrespbndent'of ¿he Commonwealth, 

(July 14,1 has an extract from Ruskin on ¡the pres
ent status of Christian civilization in England, 
thus: “ You quarrel with Bishop Oolenso, forsooth, 
as if he denied the' Bible, and1 you believed it, 
though, wretches as you are, every deliberate act of 
your lives Ib a new defiance of its primary orders. 
You women of England are all now shrieking with 
one voice—you and your clergymen together—be
cause you hear of your Bibles being attacked,” 
&c. One paper, we have' seen, in publishing the 
extract, leaves the “ plergythen ” out, thus Stak
ing the women answerable for ail the “ shrieking." 
This is hardly fair. The "shrieking” of the wo
men had not been but for the schooling they have 
received from thd clergymen, and to relieve these 
from their part of the “shrieking *’ is to pula 
double portion upon the women, and to Uufairly 
crowd them as the mourners' for’ the occasion. 
Let the clergy grapple with Oolenso, and not 
“ flee from the wrath to come” and the first blast 
from Gabriel's trump, leaving the' women to 
shriek in soprano without any support from the 

'•thorough bass.

Schools for Oio Freedmen.
It gives us pleasure to announce that Dr. P. B. 

Randolph, who has been in Washington for tho 
last few days advocating tlie alalms of the Louisi
ana colored schools, and to whom tho President 
granted a confidential interview of two lioure, has 
met wltlr substantial pecuniary success. The 
President lips made a donation of 8100Q, and Gen. 
Grant of $200, in aid of the object sought, and 
$12,500 have been raised from the general public 
iu a Bingle <Jiiy. ; •

Dr. R. requests ub to give notice that he solicits 
donations of books, mt|ps, globqs—everything, in 
fact, required in sch'ools-in,;order to, enable him 
to carry out his grand, scheme ofeducatlng the 
freedmen of Louisiana, whose ¡welfare, W has bo 
much at heart. Thpse of Jpqr^cltlzenB, .who feel 
desirous of thus aiding Dr. TLandolplijby mouey[or 
otherwise, are requested to ivddresS Mm at tills 
office. It Is enough to'sqy tWt Dr; Randolph 
comes among us bearing testimonials from gome 
of the first men iu the nat|o4.J .• 4 I'-'.A.,.'

.'■ ¡Dar ííubUo'.jE'ree'.íüireiei. i'.;',
These circles, in which the ¡puiilic'bave hereto; 

fora manifested, so. deep, an interest, will fie ¡re
sumed on Montlay afternoon, Sept,- 3d. ■. i' <

In .the meantime, those who. have sent ub ques
tions to be answered,at theqpciicjes,arqInformé^ 
that their- requests will be duly attended to, al
though. the. qudatlons and'answers will not ap
pear in print, nntll, pqnje time to ,jihe future; as 
they accumulate more '■ rapidly than wo can pub
lish tbietn. The ..ckííseH,'wlU. -bp readily, under
stood; -wheri wp, ptafe', that; we hold 'three eep- 
along each week, and publish weekly thé reporta 
oCbut,té!O'8<Janqqiú^',,„¿'"'';»,1;;:;;‘;, ■

• ■■' i . '—. i ....... , ¡ .

(9^-A correspondent aska-Withe address of 
Mrs.'É. E. W. líairi’írÉópffIilIshed a
pamphle^. exposing tiro ylllpnies.perpetrate«) up
on her by. Orthodox bigotry,, ? . ,p , ..

-ti. , .

• ALL 80KT8 OF PAKAGKAPH8.
L"_ , ■ ‘ .... I ■ w
wn Wo «all qspe«|ál attention to Brq-1<- K. 

Joplin'« ietter-ltf'another coininn .in rogarti to tho 
' arrangementa: that jiaye been made .with the Bos
ton and Providence Railroad Company' to parry 
passengers to and from tlie Convention at half the 

'usimiprice. .Iteliould be rémembqred. that tlie ex
cusión tickets are good frotu 'Moifday, Aug. 20th, 
to Monday, Aug,, 27,t||,: inclusive. Our Western, 
'frleqds particularly slippld tnake a note of this 
arrangement, so tjiat they may not be inconven
ienced when they arrive in Boston. Cali forez- ' 
curslòn tickets to t|ie Sf ¡ritualist Convention, and re- 
(Um. 't' . ' ' ■ ■

JST'Mr. Tyler;of Elmira, N. Y., asksi “Will' 
you’be kind ehóngh to . explain the manner of 
closing your circles by W. E. Channing, Thoodoro ' 
Parker,eto?” <

We do not see that any explanation Is nbsoluta- 
iyrnecessary.1 Spirita, seleoted for the purpose, 
preside at our meetings tlie same as mortals pre
side: at public meetings, whether religious or seen-’ 
lar.’ ’We read the above note to one of our spirit
friends, who often presides at our public circles, 
who replied! " We do not see wliat the dlfiererico 
is between us and mortals in tills respect. We 
nre human still. Because wo have thrown off the 
mortal, it does not follow that we manage differ- ' 
ently in our eternal abode from what wo did'while 
living on the earth. Sometimes the cítelos are' 
opened witli prayer by spirits who, while abiding 
on earth, were known as * ministers of the Gob- 
pel.' Sometimes these individuals close our cir- : 
cles, and we announce the fact. Surely tliere 
can be nothing uunsual in this.” i

fj*“ Bÿ'tlio announcement,duly signed, which 
wo print elsewhere, it will bo seen that tliere Ib to 
be a four djiys' camp meeting rienr Mniden nntl • 
Melrosé, to commence on Thursday, Aug. 30111, 
continuing till the fpljowing Sunday.qvening. It 
is tho determination òf tlie managers to exclude 
all disorderly persons from the grounds, for which 
purpose a competent' police force ,has been se
cured.' Alilo speakers, we understand, have been ' 
engaged for tlie occasion. ' ,
. B5F” Mrs. M.’A. Pearson, of tills city, an excel
lent test medium, will visit New. York the third 
week,in August-, to be absent about three weeks. 
■Her friends,will gqvern tlie nisei ves accordingly.

5®— Dr. L. K. Còonley, who has been lectur
ing nnd healing iti Newark, N. J., lately witli good 
success, goes thence to Patterson, where he will 
retnnln a few dflÿB; then to Elizabeth City; and 
will return to Vineland about tlie middle of Aiig.

Tlie Healing Institute; in Quincy, Mass., 
is i pleasant home for Spiritualists. It is airy 
and coininodiotiB. _____ ..
jy Persons, traveling in the West, passing 

through Detroit, Mieli., or sojourning there, who 
are desirous of hearing from their friends on the 
other shore of life, are informed tliat, by calling on 
or addressing Mro. L. R. Mnrray, 263 Woodward 
Avenue, they will undoubtedly be gratified witli 
tlie test She nnBwers sealed letters, examines 
.diseases, &c. Mrs. M. oxpects to visit Cleveland, 
O., August Gtli, and remain there for a week.

DIGBY. ON THE ATLANTIC CABLE. 
Old Englantl knd Newtniland 

, Have Joined hand», together, 
And convene with each other 

■J In all «orto ot weather j ' '
J But woainecrcly hopo '

.That thl. wiry marriage 
Will not In tho future ,

Prove a .hock-lng mltcnrriagel

Glorious is the evidence qf tlie hereafter we 
daily derive,from friends in tho Spirit-wprld. It 
is a Joy to live in. tho possession of such knowl
edge. .Spiritualistsare:indeed blessed.:; ■.

■ Theta has been a terrible riot in New Orleans,'
resulting in the murilerof forty persons, and thé ' 
wounding óf as many more. The city has been 
placed under martial law. ' " .

Harry Turn married.his cousin of the.same 
namo. When interrogated as to why lie did so, 
replied, “ that it had always been a maxim of his, 
that one good turn deserves another," ;

The'internal revenue tax on tlie manufacture 
of slioeB has been reduced five per cent.

Tlie Connecticut divorces, compared with the 
marriages, are as one to ten.

We have hod a professedly religions paper sent 
to ub with an article'In it full of the devil, but we 
shall not advertise it, by further notice.—Boston., 
Post.' ,

This reminds us of the highwayman, who, hav
ing picked, a countryman's pocket, culls upon the 
ppllce to arrest the ¡alter us the culprit.

Bbief Message fbom a Disembodied Spir
it.—“Body, soul, and spirit, form tho complete 
man. Tlie material body lives only by tlie spirit 

.in it. Buttilo spirlt has a higher, deeper,inner, 
life—a life that has long been unknown, beenuse 
not thought of, and recognised by man’s bllnd- 
ness.and earth nature. This spirit life, if devel
oped, (apd Spiritualism is sent for that purpose) 
will aid man to arise out of iris earth-life and hold 
communion with us, as’in his primitive state it 
was ordained, he should." ,

The death of a printer is thus'described in an 
.English papër: “ George Woodcock, the • óf Ills, 
profession, the type of honesty, the I of all;'and 
although tiie of death hat} put a . to his ex
istence, every § of his life Ib without a ||.'r

.There ara «tonus, w,lio.o lightning, never glqrq, . 
Tempe.t., whose thundcra never cease tp. tali’” 

The storms ot love, when madden'd to despair,, 
The furious tempesta of tho Jealous soul I

Tliat kamaln of. tlip heart, which few can bear,
' Which ówn no limit, and which knows no goal,

Whoso blast leaves Joy a tomb, and hope a speck, 
Reason a blank, an^lutppln^ua wreck. ,

Good company pptl good conversation, are the 
very«¡new« qpAllfe of virtue. >. t . • i

It'lB'jyeallyAmusing to, see,to wlipt straits our 
opponents are. put for capital wherewith to crush 
out the “defilatoli,’’' M;th^y call Spiritualism. 

, Bring Out youf big lons, ÿé silcklprs for tliq (log- 
moa of O¡d. $iieblqgÿ,' ( ¡You have pqshed forward 
your, irV«n<n/—the Barnuiiis, :• Blys, t and Von 
Vleoká—to nd purpose; ; We aie ready to'do bat-

■ tie in1 the tìdnW of Truth, Iqt.wJhat.wiU cómo.? ; Hu-
■nkfllty Is.tiie «|hke; Freedom .will be: the result; 
and.coming ages shall know priestcraft ahd king- 
cráftnótaore'. " ': ■; :' •

------- 11 ! 1: —r-.—"— <L ■; ■. 1.1 •. ., 
' ; The London Timos is .'of thé' opinion thattllo 

Yankee”'monitor Mlanionomahjwlitoli recently 
viStted'Aq^,l14y“®i’i,(!PV^'!^O8^‘iy> VW.lt®7fifteen' 
ir^h.,s)tçjifl, ,’ttiq Éárjíarpent ,Üquser jh'q Dank 
of i England, i ánd Buckingham) Palace; without 
sustaining the lbast damagh frota' Et)gl1çli gdps. i

ÁM exchange’sayt it is a greit mistake: to sup
pose that '’toddy ' blossoms " can,W talked by1 '

Mri? Adflil Coito Iti teli I « ’ it living in; Lqnflón j > 
and'k'tfió cdrfé^ójifletít of tlïé fijortúj .^qq^i.'.

New '.Xortí.
Shetoftífiat■aÍL.hjtqher husband’» investment iff i 

' Confederate bétíds,¡and the fhllutapfhervdide by:

B,
Mil Todd in California.—According to all I 

accounts, Mr. Todd ls handling Old Theology In 
Bqn Francisco without gloves. The Golden Era 
says: ' t

“ Pursuant to announcement, Mr. Todd station- . 
ed himself, last Thursday evening, at tho hall of 
the Friends of Progress, for the purpose of mi- 
swering such questions ns might lie propounded 
him regarding Spiritualism. It wasasortof’n i 
colloquial meeting. Two clergymen, who were 
wandering around tlie streets, strayed in. They ' 
heard Todd the untlieologlcal, assert unutterable 
nnd dreadful things concerning ecclesiastical mat
ters. They sought to'confound him. Rut Todd 
would not. be confounded. In fact, Todd was 
once himself a minister, «nd knows how to handle 
theology. The clergymen flrod a ten-pounder 
charged to the muzzle witli Scripture nt Todd, mid 
Todtl replied, with an eiglittien-pound Parrot 
Then they touched offa hundred-pound Paixhatt, 
mid Todd came back with a llfteeu-iuch Coluta- 
Iliad. . Tlie audience looked on ahd listened, and 
applauded either party according to their merita, 
or as' inclination dictated. Verily, we live iu a 
period of change." ;

Tho remedy for superstition is the Philosophy ' 
that is in accordance with the teachings of Nature 
and Reason.—Investigator. •

True. And this is Just what the Philosophy of 
Spiritualism teaches.

Nothing In creation Is moro beautiful than a 
guileless child. Ab its life unfolds, we behold 
heaven upoti earth,.mid instinctively shudder, at 
tlie brutal theology which cotulgns what it rec
ognizes as “ unredeemed ohildren ” to perdition.

Tlie Second Convention of the British Associa
tion of Progressive Spiritualists, was advertised 
to .meet in Northumberland, on tlie 25th aud 26th 
of July. ■ ______ , "

Let Judgment guide yon instead of passion.
A Valuable Invention.—We learu from the 

Commercial that two brothers by the name of 
Laird, of Danville, Vt., after thirteen years of ex
periment mill toil, hpve invented a combination 
of minerals to be itiserted .into sieêi, at the proper 
time, whereby the poorest quality of stQel can be 
made into tho finest edge tool in a few minutes, 
and nit flaws in steel can be closed up. For weld
ing of iron or steel, thiq preparation is far bettor 
than borax, and must entirely supersede it, im 
it can be made for a very small cost. Tools' 
manufactured with this preparation will stand a 
higher temper for any purpose, and will laqt twicq 
as loug as those manufactured by any other pro
cess. A patent has been granted for this, inven
tion, and rights are being sold.

Mrs. ADA Hoyt Foye.—This lady, judging 
from the tone of a portion of tho Grass Valley 
(Cal.) press, lias created quite, an impression in 
that locality by her mediumistic powers.

Tlie corporation of Harvard Collego intend to 
contribute to the fund for tho new memorial hall, 
the'Charles Sandors estate, wiiich Is worth fifty 
thousand dollars, and will also furnish; a site for 

. the building. The whole amount of funds now 
raised 1b nearly two hundred thousand dollars, of- 
which fifty-two thousand eight hundred dOllnrs 
was given by persons who were never members 
of the college. ■ __________

Monopoly.—Parties picking berries In the town 
of Scituate last week received from ten to twelve 
cents per quart; and the same berries were resold ■ 
iu this market as high As thirty-five and forty 
cents per quarti ■ ■

Two runaway couples who recently reached 
thé town of Qliitmati, Miss., in search of sòme one 
to marry them, were refused on account of the 
tender age of the brides—sixteen aud eighteen. 
They were highly indignant.—Ex.

So it seems Quitman, as its name denotes, is not 
thé' place for ladles desiring husbands.

He that will not permit Ills wealth to do nny 
good to others while he Ib alive, prevents it from 
doing any good to himself when lie is dead.

and
.Personal.

Geobge Stearns, Esq., the able writer 
lecturer, has changed his residence from Halite to 
Newton Lower Falls, In this State, where he ean 
he addressed by those who desire his services in 
the lecturing field.

Mrs. Cora L. V. Daniels has been lecturing be
fore the Spiritualists of Chicago recently with 
marked success. '

Mr. S. J. Finney, one of our best speakers, also 
lectured in Chicago the first four Sundays in July. 
The Religio-Philosophical Journal informs 
us that the lectures throughout the course were 
liuteneil to with great earnestness, as indeed they 
deserved to be; for they were rich in statement 
of facts collected fresh from thé fields of newest 
scientific research, profound in thought,'lofty in 
aim, and aglow with the most certain inspiration 
of the times. .

Delegates ElectcM.
At a regular session of the Children’s Progress

ive Lycetim. of New York City, held at Ebhltt 
Hall, on Sunday, July 22, Mrs. H; W. Farnsworth, 
Mr. J, Seymour, Mr. Titus Merritt, Mrs. 8. Gilbert 
and D. R, Marks were elected as delegates th the 
Third'National Convention of Spiritualists and 
Reformers, to be liolden at the city of Providence, 
R. L, on tho 21st of August next.

D. B. Marks, Conductor.
Miss Nora Marks, Secretary.

At a regular meetingof the Society of Spiritual
iste at Woodstock, Vermont, Sunday, July 29, the 
follo wing named persons were chosen as Rele
gates to attend tho National Spiritual Conven
tion, to be liolden in Providence, R. I.: James 
MadlBon Allyn and C. Fannie Allyn.

.... Thomas Middleton, President.
Eliza Harrington, Secretary.

At a meeting of the First Spiritual Society, of 
Rock Island, Ill., Sunday, July 29, the following 
named persons were chosen as delegates to attend 
tlie National Spiritual Convention to jie holden 
in Providence, R. I.: W, T. Norris and lady.

. . W. T, Norris, President.
'A. j. Grover, Secretary. '

Excursion and Picnic»,
Tlie, Worcester Children's Progressive, Lyceum, 

and Spiritualist Association, will join tlie Vutuam 
Lyceum and Association, in. an excursion and 
plgnlo at Alexander Grove, Day tille, Ct.; qn Tues
day, August 7th. 'A general invitation is extend
ed to, all who would enjoya good timo., those 
wliq joinod In the oxoursion last year, will not 
neqd a second Invitation. The grove is one of the 
finest in Now England; and cloBely bordering tho 
grove,one of tho liveliest lakes 1s io be found, with 
plenty of boats for sailing.. Amoqg the, attrac
tion» on the occasion, will be the exercises of tjifli 
Children’s Lyceums, good spoaklng, dap^itjg .nnjl. 
»iflglP® A11 con enjQy tbomselves to itjie Jplipst 
extent. A flnp band of, uiubIo wW acoo^pany 
tlio Worcestor party. The grove has, been„fllte<l, 
up »inoe last year, at considerable expense. -„A, ptf, 
vIHop bae been erected,to coyer the dancing pfat;, 
farm, wore swings put up, &c., so that the aa?pm- 
modallon» for a pionla party are excellent., . , ,, ,

• ,',J; ,■ I1'! -It. !• • .0».

Slaloment In regard to the Ice-Cream 
Poisoning.Caso at Abington Grove. : 
Seeing» wriingatatement In your Inst issue, Mr.

Editor, in fegard to the poisoning case of the 4th 
ult., in this town; and feeling that it resulted 
from flying report« (seldom if citer near tho truth,) 
I take the liberty to give you a correct mid reli
able statement of the/uetsln tlie case. The day 
after die death of the young man, which resulted 
from polsonitig, the subscriber, with five others of 
the médical profession, held an nutopsy of the i 
body, for the purposo of finding, If possiblo, whore 
the poison had the most effect. But little Inflam
mation was found In tho stomach or any of tho ' 
Intestines; not enough to omise death from in
flammation alone. After tlm examination all of 
us wont to tlie house of Mr. Nalinin Rates, tlm 
man who tnatlo the cream, mid lié readily showed 
us all of the utensils, vessels, &c„ used in'the 
manufacture of wild' oremn. Each vessel and 
utensil was separately ami severally examined 
by us, and I do solemnly nfllrm, upon my ijohor, 
thnt there was not a copper'vessel or utensil in 
llielot.

The symptoms Wore jHiisonlng from arsenic, anti 
not copper. ■ Mr. Bntes had loft a little of ,tim ar
rowroot used In the composition of the creams, 
.which’ lie'delivered to Dr. J. T. Harris; also a 
bottle of the “ extract of lemon ’’ used, which wns 
brought to'Dr. Harris's office aud the usual testa 
appllud to (Ind the poison, but to uo effect,; niter 
which, Dr. A. F. Squire took a teaspoonl'nl of tho 
nrrowroot mid ate it, mid was not poisoned by the 
operation. '

We also detached portions of tho stomach anil 
intestines which presented the most inflmimin- 
tien, for microscopic examination, but no disor
ganization of cells could lai seen under a ¿litas 
magnifying two hundred diameters. TIiuh as far 
as aetqal proof in concerned, it. will ever remain 
a mystery. Whatever it was, it acted especially 
on the nervous system, destroying tlm vital pow
ers nt once. None of the M. D.s attached any 
blame to Mr. Rates, the manufacturer, and thnt. 
part, of tlie community who know hiui as a useful 
member of society, heartily rttjolco in his exoner
ation. The fact that he and bis wife were also 
poisoned. Is proof positive that he knew nothing 
of.the subtle élomeut contained therein. '

Hoping you .will place this statement In your 
columns for tlie puldic good, nllow me to sub
scribe myself yonr sincere friend mid well wisher 
in the cause of truth,Justice nnd humanity,

Abington, Mass. E. R. Eaton, M. D.

Excursion Into Ilio Country—Second 
Grand Union Picnic.

Tlie Spiritualists of Boston ntitl vicinity will 
hold their 8econd Grand Union Picnic for JBfifl, nt 
Island Grove, Abington,on Wednesday, Aug.8th. 
Special trains will leave the Old Colony mid New
port Railroad Depot at 9 and Ili o'clock A. m. 
for the Grove.

Ilare: Adults,from Roston mid return,80cents; 
Children with their parents, 40 cents. For utile at 
the Depot.

Excursionists from all way stations betwcén 
Roston.and South Braintree,and between Ply
mouth mid Hanson,' will take the regular trains 
to tho Grove and return for one fare.

Good music for dnnclng will be In attendance.
Refreshments in abundance utay Ito obtained 

on thè grounds. No exhibitions njlowed except 
speelally authorized by the proprietors of the 
Grove. H. F. Gaiiunek, Manager.

Bòston, Mass., July 26, 1880.

Excursion to the Ntilionnl Convention.
Arrangements have been made witli tlie Bos

ton and Providence Itoliroiul to carry passengers 
from Boston to Providence to attend tlie Conven
tion,-and return, at the reduced fare of $1.80 tlie 
round trip. Tickets to hold good from Monday, 
Aug. 20th,'lo Monday, Aug. 27th, inclusive;

Persons availing tlieniselves of this arrange
ment, will cnll for Ezcursion Tickets to the Spiritual
ist Convention, and return.

Traius leave Boston at 7.25 and 10.30 A. it., and 4 
P.M,

TIiIb arrangement will accommodate tlie friends 
from Chicago nn<l tlie West who'come by way of 
the Lakes and Grand Trunk Railroad; also those 
in Boston and vicinity, and many other parts of 
New England. L. K. Joslin.

Providence, II. I., Aug. 1,1866.

New Music.
From Adams & Co., 21 Bronifleld street, we 

have received a copy of a song entitled “ Glorious 
News! a new and popular prizo temperance song, 
witli chorus and pianoforte accompaniment,” by 
L. O. Emerson, author of the “ Jubilate," “ Ilarp 
of Judah," “Merry Chimes," “Golden Wreath,” 
&c. It is a fine tiling, and Is receiving high com
mendation from tlie press everywhere.

To Correspondents.
" [We cannot engage to return rejected manuscript..]

A. H., N. Hamilton, Fenn.—Have not received the article 
you refer to.

M, L. IL, Aouland, Mass.—We will consider carehilly that 
you'have Indicated! and will duly Inform you of the result. 

'Thanks, for the Interest you manifest In the welfare ofmtr en
terprise. -Yes, we do need subscribers, and we lmpo you will 
use your Influence to Induce your friends to subscribe to the 
BXNNEtt.

W. C., Cleveland, 0.-13,00 received.

Business Matters.

James V. Mansfield, Tert Medium, answers 
sealed letters, at 102 West 15tli street, New York. 
Terms, $5 and four tlireo-cent stamps.

Ye Pimpled, Blotched and Ulcerated Victims of 
scrofulous'diseases, who drag yonr unulenn per
sons into tlie company of better men, tnke Ayer’s 
.Sarsaparilla, anti purge out tlie fmil <;orrup- 
tibn from your blood. Restore your hi'allli, ami 
you Wlll 'not only enjoy life better, liut make your 
company more tolerable to those who must keep 
it.. .; .

Special Notices.
Thia Paper Is mallefl to Subscriber, nnd .old bp 

Periodical Denier» every Monduy Morning, .lx 
day. In ndvance or date.

J. 8UI|N8,.PR0QRE88IVE UBRARV,1 WILLINGTON ROAD, 
CAMBERWELL LONDON, EN<I.

KEEPS FOR SALE THE BANNER OF LIO1IT AND 
OTHER SPIRITUAL PUBLICATIONS.

MBS. SPENCE’S POSITIVE AND NF.OAy 
TIVE POWIIERH, for ulcal the IIANNEK Of I.K.I1T 
OFFICE, Bolton, Mau. Juno 16.

tar MAKE YOUR'own SOAP WITH P. T. 
BABhtTT'B I’tlRE CONCENTRATED POTASH, or HEADY 
SOAP MAKER. Warranted doublo tho ntrenRth of common 
Pqta.li, and. auparior to any other aaponlflor or ley In mnrki'L 
Put, up, Iq cam of one popnd. two pound), three pounds, »lx 
pound), and twclvo pound), with hill direction) In English 
and'Oerman, for making Hard and Bolt Soap. Ono pound will 
mako flilcen gallon) or Soft Soap. 'No limo I. required. Con- 
aumen will And Hile the cheapct I’otaah In market.

, . , B. T. BABBITT,
St, 66:66.6i; 68,69,10,,72 and 71 Waahington atreet, New York.

Oct. IL-lr________________ _________________

LITOHFIELD’B "■
PJ P Til Eft IA V A MU 18 HE R.

U/ted wtthlMchjfeld'¡External Affllicalion.)
* ' WABBAMTEQ TO CUM

MTTBBBIA 'MiD ALL TfiKOAT THOUfiLEB. 
tilt UlchMeld’a External Application,

Warranted .to¡cure RHEUMATIC, AND SCIATIC LAMEt 
KERS,»nd«11 LAMENESS,uhere.theretinoftaclurt. t

'. Price of each of tho abovp. .'..'.»1,00 per Jlottlo,
O'. A. ItfcnFlELD A CO., Proprietor«, Wlnchenden. Mad. 

G«0. O. Goodwik ACo., M. B. Bt>xu*Co.,Ho«toh(
Jon» ». I1BH11T & CO., Wntertiuiy.VL, General Agent). 
O’” ¡¡old Medicine Dealers generally. luv-J uno 2.

S.
AD VEnTISEME^TS.

•rr»i,*»X, «Ute* ttnejÄ Aaate Anm. 
•We»}» «ente H>>-fne'ar.t/and Rftetp Cents per 
line for every eubMMiuenl l«.«rtlon. 1-ayment 
Invariably In advance.

n" booh tout ly mail to the /oftowisff 
Tertitortrst Colorado. Idaho. Montana, Snoda. Utah.' ' 

ÄLWG~n<8TITUTE, 0UINCY,“'MA8ß?
Au. J!5y’’HBw**ol*bHbyM»S.’A. J. KEN1SON. July 

Ji««. ' n ’J?* *P|eoMmt home far Hplriiuallii» and Bbrrat 
Buard wltlt.or wltlumt treatment. 7hn*eIn Attend« 

l'9jcnt F.leetrlr,Magnetic and Mympathrtic Ileal- 
vV . medical prr.crintion* givrn clairvoyantly.
n v aullcli th« aid of hrogrcttive mind* In a work for the bene- v 

Aug 'n'“" " rUI’lx<lT<l,i ®treet, near centre deput. ,

MHsToÌEB EKTÌ* 

VITALIZING WAFERS, 
IpOlt tlie eure of t olii». Coi gii», huk* Thiu.at, Bhom- 

citrriti, Ckoit. w itoorixu Coion. Abo. will be found 
n «poetile! temedy ror Howel Complain!.. Clirotih: Diarrhea. . 
Ac. Excellent Inducement. otTered to l.i.r.l »nd Traveling ■ 
Attenta, rrico—Larue llox. M) ernt«; Small. •.'» cent«. Sam
ple Box »ent by mall for 30 ceut». Achlre». Mi;., H D GIL
BE UT, No. I Carrol Vince, Xew York. (w-Ann IL

MIU.h. I). UH.IItRT, 

DEHMAPATHIST,
MAY bncon*ult<*d in rttrn'iirc to Btulnt-*s. Al»o, wllfheal 

or teach the Art of llcnllna by tlx* New Curing MrtlitM, 
Ortlcc» No. 1 i’nrrul Place, New York. Ofike tour* from U to 4. 

Ang H.—4w*
T5UBVl<f8I^iiTUAi7SEANd'ES~?iveT7t 
A No. IH Ea»t Canton Mrect, Bo*t<m. every evening, by Dh. 
S. L. McFADBKN nnd I.Ai»r, with other medium*. Private 
*lttliig* far Hplrit-Communlcation», Tcata, Healing. Ar., all 
b<mn during the day. Aug. II.
Af RS?ta7C. LATHAjCwill bc_nFbcr Office 

during the month of Ainni*t. on Hattirdnv of rnrli week. 
Krptemticr lut, will rehume burinm* aa u»ual. Wphlnston 
»troct, Button 4w—Aug. ¡1.

. T

RS. L. SMITH, Test Medium. IS LaGrange St., 
t’xntnhich all kind* <•! |»l»u»a» a, prin'iit or not; dt-hcrlbi i 

dcml iititi living fripiuf*; get* nninc»; (vll* your nn«llinn pow
er*. Ilour* from 10 AAOLto 91*. M» ,T 3w*—Aug II. 
AfRS-S E? LEAVEN WORTHrHcalinYRIe- 
JJ.1. ilium, No. 147 Wuwrly l’lacc, Now York. Aug. H.

HOME EMPLOYMENT!
AriUOh JUAN WANTED hi every town and county In the 

rnite.1 Stiites, to enpige hi nn honunihle hu*ln<**i«. Klr«t- 
rate par allowed. Tim onlv qunllficatloiu required am tart 

and IndiiMrr. AddrcMU wiili »tamp« far partiruhr*, DR. O. 
I’ll ELI’S DROWN, No. 19 Gmtul *tre<t, Jewry City, S’. J.

Aug. IL—lw _______ '
fiBOm^BDITÍON? : ' -

AN ORrOIJVAR- AX!» iMTAKTLrft'O BOOK! 

THE ORIGÍX AXD ANTIQUITY OF’ PHYSICAL MAX, 
SCIENTIFICALLY CONSIDERED, 

PROVING MAN TO HAVE BEEN CONTEMPORARY 
WITH THE MASTODON: DERAILING THE HISTORY 
OF HIS DEVELOPMENT FROM THE DOMAIN OF THE 
BKI’TE. AND DISPERSION BY GREAT WAVES OF 
EMIGRATION FROM CENTRAL ASIA.

BY HUDSON TUTTLE.
fTMIE ilehlgn of the nuthur I» well *rt forth In the title of his
1 work. The mamiur of lin accompllnlinient may lie tin- 

denitooit by our villi’ that hr recin* peenllari)’ etiilowi d with 
the rnru faculty of |ire*enthig the uu)»t <lrv and otibcure que* 
tlon* <>f, Selmer In aucti n vivid and »trlklng manrr. thnt tho 
m<>Kt tlniu'lenlltlc render can readily ruinprctiend Hit ill. He 
►tiuidk directly between the Hclontlwt and tho man of common 
.eduenthm a* an Interpreter: nnd nt I* proved by th« sueco* 
of hl» fonnrr piildh'iitluiu*. mider*lnnd* the need* of the po|)U« 
litr ticiiri, nnd the hv*l manner of meeting them, In a mint *ur- 
¡irhlng manner.

He wander* through no wearisome detail, lint at once pre- 
, «entfl hl\ mibject. eleitr. tern*, and eiHn|irrlivn*o e. He doe* 
I not write *o nmeh fur the man ot leisure ns the laborer who 
i has only a spare hour. No one viihu-x tliat hour *" tmieli ns 

the nntlior. and he crowd* it t<i overllowing with know ledge 
of richest practlrnl mhic. His scritciiei s gleam In their m-vii 
and clear dctlnlleiUMof *tatcmviit,a* he presents lit* subjects 
with the culm logic of Selmer Origlnulhv Is stamped <m 
every page, which doe. not corn eal In high sounding tech* 
nlciillth-b, but tlnd* ti c plainert Suxod the most expriulvc.

•PRICE.....................................tl.W.
O^For aale nt tills Ollier, Washington street, Boston, 

and nt our Brunch Onice, SH Broadway, (Knum (ijNcw York.
Aug. IL_______ ______________ _____________ .

HtntAL HOME-CURB

FOR LONG-SUFFERING INVALIDS.
PATIENTS who have tried medicine« and physician» tn vain, 

and itru In suspense n* tn w hat io do, should come nt once 
to mv itunil llomc'Cnre. Mnldcn. Mass, but n few minutes' 

ride by steam or hor»<-*can> troni llo»ton. The Homo 1« plena* 
ant. tlnely located, cmd. <mh t. nlry, r<»omv, healthful, and 
hnrmonlr. Tnb) supplied with fresh frnli* and vegetable* 
rnlbcd on the place, l'ailent* furnished bosrd. treatment, and 
everything net tied ti gunrnntre cure*, witiioi t M F.htciNE. 
Tenn* cqullAh|u nnd sathlaetorv. Colne nt tinee, or send lor 
a Circular with tcimii *mt leMitmmhikof nnmerotiH womlir- 
ful cures. DR. VRIAH CLARK, Malpkn,Mab^.

Aug. 4.—2w*

EttÑÜbT Rmvs "ftiw“BOOK.

THE APOSTLES.
ANEW BOOK BY RENAN, nutlmr of “The Lire of Jesus." 

being Part »Srcmitl of "The Orlvlus of ClirlMlntiily." 
'1 Ills work hn» Just iipticnred In Purls, and a caretui Eiiglhh 

TriuiblnUun I* published this week.

THR APOSTEER.
"This long expected book will be hailed by thousand* nnd 

thousand*, h* predecessor—*. Life of .frsu*hn< erm ted a 
greater sciisntlon than ntiy work since Trelc 'tom'* Caiiln,' 
not excepting ‘ Les illNt-rabl»*.’ It hu* been translated Into 
every known tongue, ami It* sale luí* ticen enormous, reach
ing 100.000 copies nnd over In I* rance alone,"

Of "THE APOSTLES," It muy be Mid Hmt M. Rrnax nns 
brought to the work ttie same t iithibhiMii. reverence, tender* 
nets and warmth u<* heart which he displays In the "Lffcot 
Jesus."

"There Is In It a pathos thnt stirs the mind to It»Inmost 
depth*." .

" 'I'lic power of Its diction Is wondrou* sweet and strong." 
"Jerusalem the Golden, rapidly nvnrlng her suprm c hour

— Antioch ami nil her maride gods—the wavingplly-fieldsot 
Galilee, and Hie mllllon»v<dccd life of the Tri»* < i Orbl*—Paul 
th«* proud, letirtied. passionate, reilnea convert, nnd the lovly 
linthl ot pcilsillit disciple*."

" These, and n thousand other themes. Are touched upon In 
rnphi succession with cumilnu hand; iiíuI through the wtiolu 
there breathe* ti fervor strange amt strong fts «oino heavy ex
otic perfume—an ardent mhinilloti of something Inih flttltc. 
dream}, Ideal, which lake*our licarls and our sense*captive.'' 

rtildished in one elegimt l2nn.cloth*Luund volume, uniform 
with the " Life uf Jesus," nt tlm

LOW 1’RICE OF $1.75.
rP*" Sent bv mall, pnstnge free. <m receipt of price.
Formic nt’the BANNER OF I.1GII I OFFICE, I5H Wash

ington strict. Boston. nn<l nt uur Bli4M.it Oi'iiuK, «544 Brond* 
way. New York. Room A. _ July '21^

Tlie Children's Progressive Lyceum.
FIFTH ED1TION-JUHT IRSFED.

A MANUAL, with directions far the Okganizatiom an'D 
' M AN AGKMF.NT OE HtADAY KCIIOOLft,adapted ttHtie Bodies 
atnUMInd* of the young. Bv Axtmi'.w Jackson Davih.

Prlci*. per copy, HU cents, and k vents postage. If sent by 
nfall; for 12 copies. BH.40; for It'll copies, Qtri.OU; gilt, per copy, 
BI.(M). Addn«», BELA MAn.SH, No. 14 Brumtleld street 
Boston. tf—July 7.

MORNING LECTURES.
Twenty DlweourMCM

DELIVERED RKFOKX THR FHIENDR OF I’ROr.llKBS IN MEW YORK« 
IN THE WINTEU ANU HFMlStt OF J«W.

BY ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS.

CONTENTSt 
Defeats and Victoria, 
The World’s True Redeemer. 
The End of the World, 
The Now Birth, .
The Shortest Bead to the KlngdctD of Heaven« 
The Reign of Antl*(!liri*t, 
The Spirit and Its Clrcumstancci, 
Eternal Value of pure Furp»«*. 
Wars of tho Blood. Brain mid Spirit, 
Truths, Male and rctnnle, 
Etho and True Education,
The Equalities and Inequalities of Human Nature« 
Social Centers In the 8uinmcr*Lund, 
Poverty and Riches. -

• The object of Life. •
Expenslvcneu of Error In Religion, 
Winter-Land and Suinnier-Land, 
Language and Life In the Summer-Land, 
Material Work for Spiritual Workers, >
Ultimate» In the Suintncr-Lund.

1 vol., 12mo.. price |1J5; postage free. For sale at thia of
fice. \___ • • -■•___
A FRESIIJLOT, J UBT RECEIVED FROM THE BINDERY.

THE ,WILd¥iRE CLUB. 
®V EMMA IIARDINOE.

OOXTHST.I
The Prince..: A Vl.lon of Royalty In the Sphere*. 
ThoMonhinantao, orlhoHiiirlt llricle. . . .
The llauiiUot Grange, or The La.t Tenant t being an Account 

of the Life and Thue» of Mr«. Hannah Morrlwn, aomethnea 
.tried the Wild, of Bookwood

Lift! A Frogmen!.
Margaret Infi-llx, ora Narrative concerning a Haunted Man 
TheImprovl.nlore. or Torn Leave» from Lire History. 
The Witch of Lowcntlml.
The Phantom Mother! or, The Story of a Beeline. 
Haunted House.. No. 1.—The Picture Spectre.. 
Haunted House.. No. '2.—The Hanford Ghoat. 
Christmas Stories. No. 1.—Tito Stranger Guest—An Ind 

dent founded on Fact.
Christmas Stories. No. 1.—Faith; or, Mary Macdonald. 
The WIMflre Club! A Tale founded on Fact.
Note. “ Children and fools speak the truth." .

SOUL AFFINITY.
. BY A. B. CHILI), M. D. , ,. ,

THIS BOOK breaks through the darkness and afflictions of 
earthly alliances, and tells ettoh and every one whohti1 

and her ownothcr half 1st It trnusccnda the tangle and wrangle 
of Ave-rzwKim. that falls with falling matter, and tells wlmt 
Spiritual Love fa. that shall grow briirtiter and purer fweven , > 

This book Is warm with the author s lift* and earnest ftollng, 
ItcbhUlni tene, bold,original,startling thoughts. It wllibe 
ssqIrcc fo the afflicted and downtrodden of earth. ., ............

Price; 20 Cbhtsl postage. 2 ernts. For sale nt the Banner 
office. IM Washington street. Boston; and al our BiaucliiUf?* 
fice, 644 Broadway, New York. Room 6, . .
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ggtssnije gtparfmtnt.
Each Message in this Department of the Ban

ner of Light we claim was spoken by the Spirit 
whose name it bears, through the instrumentali
ty of

Mrs. J. H. Ccannt,
while in an abnormal condition called the trance. 
These Messages Indicate that spirits carry with 
them the characteristics of their eartli-lifo to tlint 
beyond—whether for good or evil. Bnt those who 
leave the earth-sphere in an undeveloped state, 
eventually progress into a higher condition.

Tlie qucetlonB propounded at thmi circles by 
mortals, are answered by spirits who do not an
nounce their names.

We ask the reader to receive no doctrine put 
forth by Spirits in these columns tlint does not 
comport with his or her renson. All express as 
mucli of truth as they perceive—no more.

, The Circle Roam.
Onr Free Circles are held at No. 158 WABiriNG- 

TON Street, Boom No. 4, (up stairs,) on Mon
day, Tuesday and Thursday Afternoons. 
The circle ropm will ba open for visitors at two 
o'clock; services commence at precisely threo 
o'clock, after which time no one will be admitted. 
Donations solicited.

Mrs. Conant receives no visitors on Mondays, 
Tuesdays, Wednesdays or Thursdays, until niter 
six o'clock r. m. Site gives no private sittings.

All proper questions sent to our Free Cir
cles for answer by. tliu invisibles, are duly attend
ed to, and will be published.

Invocation.
Our Father, let us behold thy face through the 

sunshino. Let us know thee as the flowers know 
thee, and worship thoa nnderstandingly, as all 
Nature worships thoe; as the fair blossom wor
ships thee, when it turns its face to the sunlight, 
and lifts its head for tho raindrops. Oh let us 
rend thy law aright, and never falter In the wo
of duty. Let us be ns angels of .mercy, minis
tering to the needs of all thy mortal children. 
Lot us give them cooling wnters of spiritual 
truth. Let us lead them gently over the rough 
ways of life, and finally welcome them to that 
homo boyond tho tomb, wliitlior all must go.

Guide us, Holy Spirit, guide us, 
O'vor Life’s uncertain way;

And whatever ills betide us, 
Grant that we mny ever say, 

“Thy will be done!” , 
When our barks are tempest riven, 

And no star illumes tho way, 
Gmnt, oh Lord, that strength be given, 

Whereby we mny ever say,
"Thy will be done!”

April 23.

Questions and Answers.
Controlling Spirit.—If you have questions, 

Mr. Chairman, wo will answer them.
Chairman.—I have none to-dny.
S.—The audience are then nt liberty to pro

pound a few, if they havo such to propound as 
would be read with interest by the public.

Qvt.».—Is every person while in the form at- 
touded both by a good genius or spirit, aud an 
evil genius or spirit?

Ans.—Your attendnntB nlternnte to suit your 
condition. Sometimes you are attended by a 
class of intelligences whom you call evil. Some
times you are attended by the reverse. They are 
attracted to you in correspondence with your 
humnn surroundings. If you are Bad, you attract 
a class of sad spirits; if joyous, a class of joyous 
ones; and bo on. Liko attracts like, through all 
your spiritual being. It wns snid In ancient days 
by a certain class of intelligences dwelling on tho 
earth, that every man and woninn wns attended 
by a good and evil genius. Well, this fnhlo has 
something of truth in its foundation, for the an- 
cieuts perceived that tho influences tlint sur
rounded them corresponded with their condition. 
Sometimes they were good, sometimes they wero 
evil; sometimes joyous, sometimes sad.

Q.—Does the state of the individual attract 
those ovil Bpirits, or do tho characteristics attend
ing those spirits produce the state? or which was 
prior?

A.—Tho condition of tho soul dwelling in hu. 
mnn attracts the intelligences by which they aro 
surrounded, be they either good or evil. Those 
intelligences do not produce tbe foundation of 
your surroundings.

Q.—Why is it that wo can’t fool spiritual influ
ences when with those who oppose them?

A.—Why is it weenu’t feel spiritual Influences 
when with those who oppose them? Well, opposi
tion to those spiritual influences tends to produce 
a condition that forces them from your presenco. 
They come to you by virtue of tho attraction that 
exists in your surroundings. If those surround
ings repel them, they cannot come. ,

Q—Was tho spirit that appeared to Sweden
borg and aunounced Itself ns tho Lord, the samo 
spirit tlint manifested through tlie form of Jesus 
ofNazareth?

A.—We have no reason to suppoBO that it was" 
indeed that particular intelligence. Ho mny linvo 
so supposed. Others may have so supposed. But 
there is no evidence that this intelligence was 
other than one of bls own special friends, ono 
who had dwelt in tho form with him, ono nearly 
allied to him ns an individual; one that thought 
ns ho thought, Btood upon the samo plauo ns lie 
did.

Q.—Why did it announce itself ns tho Lord?
A.—Because tlint was the common wny tlint 

spirits announced themselves among the ancients. 
One says, “ I am thy Lord pud yet thy servant.” 
80 the ancient Bcriptures declare. Ho might us 
well have said, “ I nm tliy Lord, tliy spiritual at
tendant, and I am ono of thy follow-servants, such 
as have existed in earthly forms.” There are 
many Lords and many Gotls filling all life.

Q.—Does sadness originate In the physical body, 
or in tho spirit?

A.—Its external manifestations mny be attrib
uted to some bodily infirmity. But in the abso
lute, all these experiences may bo traced to tlio 
spirit. Sorrow or joy belongs to’tho spirit, as 
woll as to tho external manifestation. April 23.

Harrison Hook. :
I’vo been very much dissatisfied with the way 

I find myself situated hero on this new side of tho 
world, dissatisfied because I do n’t think I havo 
gotmyjust'dnes. When I como to got near tho 
spirit-land, I could see how I appeared to thoso 
who were hotter than I was. But I suppose that 
God, wherever he is, knows his own business, and 
I shan’t attempt to try to take it out of his bauds.

I was fifty-four years of ago. I lived for a good 
part of the time in Georgia and Kentucky. I was 
born, hdweverjn New York State, but I took to 
speculating in negroes, and I kept it up until tho 
war modq Yt fluprofitable business, and then I 
tamed my attention to fighting against the aboli
tion- of slaves, for I felt that tho abolition of 
Blay>ty'w<,l’,d be my ruin; and there wero a good 
many,.too, who waould have suffered, like mysolf, 
h/ tba pholltlon of slavery. So wo all turned our 
attention,to fighting against you Yankees, who 
thought you were fighting for the Constitution; 
and the Union, but really you were fighting for 
the abolition of slavery.

I could n’t see the thing in its trne light when I 
was here; but, as I said before, when I neared the 
spirit-world.I could see what a mnn I was. I 
never thought any more of whipping a nigger, i 
than I did of whipping one of my houndB. I got 
to think that it was right. I did n't believe they 
wero human any more than my cattle were, so I 
treated them like dumb beasts. But when I got 
near death, I somobow could see; I could see 
some of those I lind known tlmt were dead. Whon 
I got clear dead inyself, then I was astonished to 
find that thoso I’d so ill-treated were better off 
tlinn I was. They said to me,” I am ns good as you, 
and God thinks as much of me as of you, and 
perhaps moro.”

I soon found they were entitled, by God giv
ing them life, to the advantages of kind care 
and an education. I thought how I’d treated 
them, and wonderod where tho hell was I used to 
licnr about I did n't know but there might bo 
a hell somewhere, for I thought there ought to be 
a hell for a good many folks; didn't think there 
ought to be a hell for myself,-but' when I Bee 
what I'd done, I felt I ought to bo there, and I 
was disappointed because I wasn’t there. I am 
now nulmppy. I can’t feel right until I have my 
pay, and I suppose I shan’t until it comes. How
ever, it mny be I’m to get it in this way, being so 
dissatisfied and restless all the time.

My name was Harrison Hook. Now I want to 
know if there's any sort of way, any wny possi
ble that I can get Into rapport with my man,'Joe 
Hook. He was one of the smartest niggers you 
over sow, nnd I treated him terribly bad; too. 
Do you think I can reach him? [Possibly.] That 
means tliero’s a doubt about it, I see. Well, I 
can try, can’t 1? [Yes. Can you tell where he 
resides?] Well, ns nigh ns I enn tell, he’s apply
ing himself to books, and trying to1 get, what I re
fused to give him here—that was an education. 
You see I did n’t want him to get ahead of me. 
Somehow he was naturally smart, and he was a 
Christian. Ah, many a night he's prayed for mo 
when I could n’t pray myself.

Now I wnnt him to come right to me, where I 
can talk to him. If I’d known how it would be, 
I would n't done ns I did. I’m sorry I treated 
him so bail, nud want him to know it Now (tint 
there any way by which I can talk to him? I 
left him in Georgia?

I said to him like this: “ Joe, you must fight for 
our rights.” 11 Master Hook, I fight for my own,” 
lie says. I said,“But you must fight for ours, 
Joe." " No, I ’ll not fight for yours, for they ’re 
not mine.” ’

Well, the next day he was gone. I can’t tell 
where; I had n’t time to look after him. I thought 
likely ho was gobbled up by some Yaukeo squad 
lurking in the neighborhood, so there was no use 
in looking for him. [Where did this take place?.] 
In Cartersville, Georgin. [Wo shall publish what 
you say in our papor, nnd perhnps some of bis 
or your friends mny see it.] I kind of think ho 
may know something about these things, from 
wliat I ’vo heard him say.

At nny rate I’m back here, and I’m sorry, that's 
all. I wish I was in hell. I waut to got my share 
of nil that’s going.

Well, you’ll publish? [Yes. Do you wish 
your lotter directed to nny particular person in 
Cartersville?] No; for I’m not sure he is there 
now. Oh, I ’vo been—well, I know I’vo been at
tracted to him. He’s studying—he’s studying 
books, I'm pretty sure. [Is n’t he in Washing
ton?] I tldnk lie’s there. I think he js. Why 
won’t you direct to him there, aud if lie do n’t get 
it, then if you find he *s not In Washington, then 
won’t you direct to Cartersville? , [We can direct 
a pnper to both places.] That will do.

Now, if there’s any train to the lower regions, 
I’d go there. [Keep up good courage.] Oh, I 
aint nfrnid of anything. If I Bhould meet old 
Cloven-foot, I should n’t be afraid. I should say, 
“ I belong to you,” and I should go along with 
him. Oh, I hate myself as bad os anybody ever 
bated me. April 23.

Edward W, Green.
I come to thank you for tho kind interest you 

took in me, for the sympathy you manifested for 
my linrd luck. Death was robbed of all its gloom, 
of all its terrors by the kindness of friends; and 
I feel thathadla thousand liveB to live,! ought to 
devote them all to the work of paying those 
friends for the great kindness they did me. Many 
of them, I have learned since I came here, are be
lievers in Spiritualism. I did not know it when 
I was here, but I have learned it since.

I wnnt to express -my utmost thanks to my 
brother-in-law, Chapman, who was so very kind 
to me, nnd who was so very kind to my wife and 
child. Don’t want him to think thero waB any
thing lie might havo done to have saved me, for it 
is mucli better that I went os I did, than it would 
have been for me to have remained here. I am 
sufe, find I been spared, I should have Buffered 
■fnr more in the miserable life I should have led 
within the prison walls, than In passing through 
death on tho gallows.

It is not for me to say whether or not I was on- 
dowed by God with the usual Share of common 
sense. But it is for mo to say I thought mysolf 
endowed with the usual amount, although it has 
been otherwise adjudged by those who pretend to 
understand such matters.

I havo also thanks to express to Mr. Converse 
and family, for their expressions of Christian 
sympathy; also to that good soul, Wendell Phil
lips, who Beems to bo ever ready to do good. And 
if ever good angels attended anybody, they ought 
to attend Aim ; and I believe they do.

I may any the Bamoof Mr. Greenwood, who 
was more than a father to me during thoso terri
ble scenes of conflict that I passed through in get
ting reconciled to my condition.

I do hope that all Buch good souls may leave 
tho doors of their spiritual temple wide open, so 
that the good and true may always find admit
tance there. I know it will be well with them 
hereafter, and they will eiijoy far more than they 
expect to; for overy one that they havo boon in
strumental In liberating from any kind of bond
age, will be Bure to meet thorn, greeting them 
with a grand welcome to the spirit-world;

The only regret that I how have is, that I have 
so stained the garments of thoso who were alllod 
to mo by earthly relationship. They sorrow, I 
know, and will, perhaps, for a long time. But all 
I can do I will to make their clouds p.iSB away 
and tho sun to shino once moro upon them,

I thank you, sir, and hope I may be able to pay 
you ih something moro than thanks by-and-bye.

Good-by. ’ April 23. ,

I have died myself; nnd he has shown me the 
way back, [You were alive then?]' Yes, air, I 
wns. [Did you get Ills letter?] Yes, sir; but I 
didn't believe it Yes, sir; it was a kind of a 
something I could n’t understand, but I thought 
abont It a great deal, I can tell yon.

Well, now, what I wnnt 1b, if I can by any Bort 
of wn^r, to come to iny folkB and tell' ’em I’m in 
the way to come; and tlint when I do come 
to them, I ’ll tell them what I have not the time 
to tell them here. Tlint's what I want, sir. Yes, 
sir.

I came home from war Bick. I was Bick. I took 
something on me, aud I nover got over it. I do n't 
care anything about the way I died; for it’s a 
something that is a natural way to get out It ’b 
the way that, God has appointed for all his chil
dren to die. ‘Ho has provided a way to dio. Well, 
all die some time or another, and it do n't take 
nny praying—no, sir, not by anybody, eithor 
priest or Pope. That's what I like to say to thorn. 
There 'a no need of their spending their money. 
for getting folks prayed out. It had better be 
given iu somo other way. There's a great deal 
of monoy wasted in getting folks out, aud nobody 
at all can help’em out; that'sit.

Now, sir, I should like tlint my wlfo Catlinrlno, 
that I suppose—well, I know very well now she 
Is, I’m very sure alio is in Newburyport, in the 
mills. I bave corno here for it, to get some way 
to come to her, and go to otliors. [You want her 
to find you a medium?] Yes, sir. [To givo you an 
opportunity to spealt.] Yes, sir, that ’b it exactly. 
[You’ve got something for hor private ear alone, I 
supposo?] Yes, sir; you have it. Now I have- 
well, it’s something about what Bhe 'b a looking 
for, and if I talk to her this way, perhaps some
body will get It that ought not to have it. That's 
it entire. And if I talk to her alono, you know, 
there’s no chance. April 23. '

“ Belle Wide Awake.1
Tliero’s a gentleman out in Cloveland, who 

wanted me to come here nnd tell him who “-Belle 
Wide Awake” was.

She's “Bello Wide Awake;” that’s about as 
near it as he’ll get. Ho has ideas In hiB mind 
like this: I think she must be an Indian, or a ne
gro. Perhaps she’s something of both; but slie’s 
1’ Belle Wido Awake,” anyway. She's come here 
because ho wanted her to. If ‘‘Bello Wldo Awake” 
has told him any truths nt any timo that were 
new to him, then “ Bello Wide Awake ” has ac
complished something that dead folks never can 
accomplish.

[How do you like here?] Very well, I’m with 
tho Davonports,you see,a good deal,and there's 
where ho has got his ideas th'at I am either a ne
gro or an Indian, because I perhaps speak some
times like a negro, nnd sometimes like an Indian. 
But you just give my respects to him, and tell 
him she's “Belle Wide Awake ;” that ’b all he need 
to know. [How are thè Davenports?] Oh, fine. 
[Are thoy waking up tho people there?] They 
had the biggest time a few niglitB ago! You’ll 
hear about it Boon. [Won’t you tell us before tbe 
news comos from another source?] Oh, I’ve no 
right to carry news here in that way. [Wo want 
it in advanoe, to satisfy skeptical minds here.] 
Well, do they know what to say to the manifesta
tions that we give? [No, they do not]

Well, they made a good bit, that’s all; and 
they made it by being violently opposed. You 
squeeze tbe flower, and the perfinire*will be a : 
great deal more dense. So it is with them. They 
had to squeeze them, oppose them, to give just 
the right sort of manifestations. But we did it; 
yes, we did. That’s because we were “ Wide 
Awake,” you know. April 23.

Circle closed by Augustas Pope.

»»

lost in a desire to galu wealth, then angels weep 
over them. Then pitying spirits wonder they 
cannot see where they stand. Then it Is that we 
do hoi wonder that your opponen ts look'at you 
through the telescope of fraud. Is It anything 
debasing to be taught of angels? If it is, then 
the SavlAir of the Christian world debased Mm- 
self, for lie*communed with legions of angels; and 
the record affirms that all the prophets and Seers 
of ancient times talked with angels and were 
taught by them, We?e they debased? DId'.tliey 
pratlCe fraud by so doing, as a necessity? You 
do not bo believe; and yetwedofyyou to prove 
to us that they did not commune with the angels; 
that they did not have direct ministry with them. 
Jesus was seen in company with Moses and 
Ellas; and there are Instances without number in 
your Bible, where so-called angels, spirits of the 
departed simply, did hold communion with their 
brethren on earth. But because this is contained 
within your snored record you do not think of 
charging it with fraud or deception. No, it is all 
holy, and yet it is but necromancy. All the 
ancient teachers were necromancers, every one 
of them. •

We have pity and charity for all those who 
stand upon such uncertain ground, for wo know 
that it will sooner or later crumble beneath their 
feet. We know sooner or later all their false 
charges will return upon themselves with double 
vengeance. Therefore it is that we can but pity 
them, and earnestly beseech them to look into 
this—to them—new light; bnt it is as old as eter
nity. When they have informed themselves of it, 
we’ll gladly meet them on even ground, give to 
them of our light, and they in return shall givo us 
of their light. Then we shall be recompensed for 
our labors, aud they will be recompensed for 
theirs. ‘April 24.

: Invocation.
Oh thou who by the agents thou hast estab

lished in Nature art spreading the earth with her 
carpet of greeu; whose voice is heard in sunlight, 
shower and air, calling the flowers from the bo
som of Mother Earth; whose power causes the 
sunlight and the vernal zephyrs to kiss the 
mountains and valleys; thon who art Ood every
where, hear our prayers. Grant that the winter 
of religious superstition and fear may soon be suc
ceeded by the spriugtime of truth and religious 
freedom. Grant that all this religious darkness 
may soon be lost in the spiritual morning of truth; 
that all kinds of injustice may die by tho potency 
of justice as it means with thee; that thy king
dom may como and thy.will be done here in the 
hearts of thy children, as it is done by the angels 
that chant praises in heaven. Amen. April 24.

, ( Charles McCarthy.,, ir
Well, sir, tbat’chap wai a little' hard pushed,'! 

take it [He was rather an obstaclo to your com
ing?] Yes, sir; p pretty big one. Butl got ovef 
It Faith,I.nover seou thé obstruction I could n’t 
get ovér, when I was In earnest But I was very 
careful not to bo .in earnest, you know, whofi' 
there was no show. Yes, sir; I lqok fl^t Jx> 
see whether the bare were down or no, always..

Well, sir, I am 'Charles McCarthy. ’lauppoae 
you remember Dennis McCarthy? [We'do.] Yea, 
he come here. He la my brother; and since then

dead branches that Wants to belopped off, I do Lnnw »n 11 nh nhnnt. cpArrlanlnr* lit«» T w'* M •

Question and Answer.
Controlling Spirit,—Mr. Chairman, if you 

have questions we will answer them.
Ques.—Are diseases the result of Bin? and do 

spirits return to afflict, infest, or to he avenged 
for real or supposed injuries dofle them while liv- 

Jng, or after they put off the material form?
Ans.—Tlio belief that disease is the result of 

sin, has been born of the mother ignorance. Pís
ense is Just as natural to the body as storms are 
to the earth. The earth do n’t sin when: a terrific 
storm Bweeps over the land. You do n’t think of 
supposing that the land has sinned because of. a 
tempest sweeping over it. Oh no. Then you 
should not charge the body with sin, nor the spirit, 
either. Yes, spirits do often return to be avenged 
for either fancied or imaginary wrongs, and they 
seek by every possible means to wreak tlieir ven- 
geanco upon whoever it may fall. Wherever 
there is a negative machine, such as the one your 
speaker now uses, there their power is most felt; 
there they can exercise the most Teal strength. 
Through these machines they cun send out. a 
magnetic influence that can effect either for good 
or evil, when they fancy they have been wronged. 
If they pass out with that belief to the spirit 
spheres, if there is a way they oan return, they 
will avail themselves of it. April 24.

Controlling Spirit.—We propose, on this 
occasion, to answer à charge that has boon made 
against all Spiritualists, but particularly against 
the two spiritual organs known as. “ Tho Banner 
of Light,” and “The Rellgio-Philosophlcal Journ
al.” The charge is this: that of necromancy 
and the practice of fraud, or deception, for pecu
niary purposes. Now with regard to the charge 
of necromancy, we shall in behalf of all Spiritu
alists, plead guilty. But with regard to the 
charge of fraud, or deception, for pecuniary pur
poses, or nny other purpose, we shall in bolialf of 
all true Spiritualists, plead not guilty. We per
ceive that this charge has been made by ono who 
Beems to be possessed of more worldly wealth 
than developed Intelligence. Wo so Judge, from 
tlie fact that lie classos necromancy with fraud, 
deception, which is unfair. Necromnnoy signifies 
no such thing; and we had suppose^ that the 
term was generally understood. But |t seems 
that the source of this unfair charge, does not ' 
understand tho meaning of the term, therefore 
it is, that wo have thought it beBt to consider this 
charge, that we might enlighten him; also, that 
wo may defend our agents who are on the earth?

Necromancy we believe to havo been derived 
from two words: nekros and hiantAano—manthano 
signifying to learn, and nekros thé dead/; Necro
mancy, thon, signifies to learn of tliedcad.siinply. 
Borno writers havo it, dealings with thp <foajl, 
which means about the same thing. ' but 'dur 
good brother may believe It Is as far from decep
tion and fraud, as tho suA’id from the earth. 
It would bo well for all who seek' to successfully 
oppose anything—it matters not whether it be a: 
problem in science or anything else—that they 
understand what they are about, With what they 
are dealing, and all the characterùtiès’ of both1 
sides of the picture. Thon they É li Al 1 beablo Judges 
fitted to determine in tho case.' ' Blit tihloss' they 
are so Informed, they have no'right to discuss the 
subject at all. > ■ 5 ' • '

We ate well aware that there hre! many so- 
called Spiritualists, who jit Attise thé gift of me
diumship solely, entirely fot Worldly gtilu; ■ We 
Rte sorry that this Is So; but because It*is, to: thé 
latter part of tho charge We must1 in ■ ihfelr belialf 
plead guilty. But to out ùhdérstamfling/they nié 
not true Spiritualists.' Their MfrirttUrit nhtdres’ 
have hot been so unfolded that tfife/OUtt twelve thé '■ 
full'Influx of divine life.’ We knOwtheimUat be ; 
sustained while on earth,'i Their’•pbysloal' nodeW' 
sities'mustbc attended to| and'thè'lâbbrerfé/ln 
all instânôès, worthy of his hire. Yet when they 
forget their divine calling, when that is entirely

know much about gardening, but J thluk I 
trim him up. He says to tbem/'l’m very wn? 
Ing to support you, now tbit Edward haseoüÀ' 
lost his life 1n Ids country’s servicejbnt I can’t a?'• 
ford this, can’t afford that, can't afford tlie other " 
virtually saying, “You must cut it down to a fin's 
thing.” . •,

. Npw.Iam Just saucy enough to soy that he’s 
able to give them all they ask for. I'm sanov 
enough to say, too, that they are under no obliga
tions to. you, my dear uncle, for you were shrewd 
euough to cheat my father out of a sum of monev 
that belongs to his wife and ‘children. So'look 
out; thé Ide may break and let yon in, old fellow 
and then you'll be sorry. I do n't'mean flnani 
dally, by no means; There aint the. smallest 
chance for it, anyway. But if you should happen 
to cave in and die with all tlint weight of money 
upon you, it would bp apt to drag you down to 
perdition. So you’d better take care of yourself 
Do n't get do wn there, if you can help it. Begin and 
give your dollars away, for every one you've got 
is sinking you to hell, just aa fast,as you can go. 
They're all like ;so many millstones round your 
neck, weighing you down. So you’d better be 
careful, and do n't say you can’t do this and can’t 
do that. Now,old, fellow, you'd. better change 
your ways,else you won'tlook pretty at all, won't 
like to see yourself; and do n’t tldnk I’m any bet
ter now than I was here.. I’m just the saine, not 
just as bad as I did when I was here. If a tiling 
do n’t Buit me, I say bo; and if itdoeB suit'me, I 
say it does. i

I want my mother end jister to feel that they 
are in no sense dependent—not a bit of it. I want 
them to use his money as they would .have the 
right to if it came from me. They need n't feel at 
all delicato in asking for what they want, for if the 
old chap do n’t shell out, why, I ’ll squeeze him so 
tight he ’ll be glad to.

Oh, I’m a hoppy ohap, I am; was here: pever 
hoarded my dollars. No, I’d rather keep. a fast 
horse, and spend my money that way. I took 
pretty good care to keep my purse from being 
too heavy, so it was pretty light when I left I 
tell yon.I didn’t have any millstones hanging 
about my neck when I went across; no, sir.

I should like .to travel round home nearer, that 
is, if I can have a fast horse to go with. I never 
drove anything but just a good team, ao I *d like 
one that I could drive the whole way without any 
let up. I’d rather have a nag that you have to 
use the check-rein on,than one you’d have to use 
the whip to.

Well, now, Mr. Chairman, or Buperinténdent of 
affairsiiere, you’ll just pardon me for my inde
pendent way. I have to talk in this way, or per- • 
hans I Bhould sail under the Palmetto flag.

Come, old Uncle Ned, shell out. Keep up good 
spirits, and do n’t die in debt to your benevolence. 
Good-by; good-by. April 24.

Lilian Castro.
Lilian Castro, of New York City. My fnther 

was a native of Bordoaux, France. My mother 
was born in Orange, Dutchess County, New York. 
I have two brothers younger than myself; my 
own age being nineteen.

On the 17th day of last May—that is near a 
year, I believe—I died, they said; but I am con
scious of being alive, and I am very anxious that 
my father nnd mother should know that I do 
live; my father, particularly, for he has some 
faith in the return of spirits after death. Once, 
when talking of Spiritualism, I remember to have 
heard him say that his mother saw spirits often, 
and he remembered distinctly of hearing her say 
that she knew folks who were dead could cotne 
back and talk with those who were living. So 
lie thought there was truth in this modern Spirit
ualism.

In March I was taken sick with a fever. Ty
phoid fever, I believe they called it. I got better, 
as was thought, but it finally ended In consump
tion.

My mother was not a professor of religion, bnt 
she believed in a Supreme Power that ruled 
everywhere. My father had no particular faith; 
used to say many times that all the religions were 
of no use, and a humbug, too. And when one of 
onr neighbors wanted a clergyman called to 
pray with me, he snid, “ If any prayers are nqed- 
ed, they must come from herself to be of use. I 
want no clergyman praying over my child. If 
there is a good God, as they tell us, he’ll take 
care of her without asking him to; and if there is 
none, what is the use in praying. If he is God, he 
is good, and he ’ll take care of her." They 
thought my father was very strange and a1 great 
infidel, nnd that I should go to some place where 
I should not be happy, because I had been’so ed
ucated. But I am happy, very lmppy. I have 
only been sometimes unhappy when I have seen 
the obstacles that stood in the way of my coming 
back; but nt other times I have been very hap
py. Now I do not suffer; now I am free from all 
bodily pain; now there is no eigldng to bo free. >

My father’s nnmo is Richard. I have learned 
sinco I came to the Spirit-world that my father’s 
mother wns born in Spain, and that she called 
my father Richard or Ricardo in memory of her 
brother. So she says his name Is Ricardo— 
not Richard. I suppose she knows best.' I have 

.made this statement because Bhe wished mo'to. 
She says that Ricardo is the Spanish of the Amer
ican Richard. :

[ What part'of the city did you reside in?] Fair
mount street—place, I should have said.

April 24.

Henry J. Jennings.
I was wounded, sir, in the battle of Winchester; 

was taken prisoner: taken, I believe, to the Lin
coln Hospital; died there. I have heard my 
friends a good many times say'if they only knew 
how it was with me when I died, tliey should be 
reconciled. I was taken just ns good care of as 
any one was. I believe all was done for me that 
could be. ’The surgeon said my wound was mor- 
tal, although I might linger some weeks; but I 
could never get well. 1 begged them to give me 
something to make me die quick. They said no, 
that wasn’t their business,and didn’t do it. I 
lived about nine days, nine or ten days, suffered 
considerable, pretty hard, although some of the ' 
time the doctors would put me under the influ
ence of ether, or something of the sort, so I would 
n’t suffer so tpuch.

My name, sir, was Henry J. Jennings, and my 
father’s name was Charles. I was fifteen, in my 
sixteenth year. I was from Alabama. My father 
was in the 2d Alabama Cavalry. I heard he was 
wounded, and had .died, but I’ve learned Bince 
that that was a mistake; that he’s alive. Bo I 
should be very glad to let them know all about 
myself, as'I have opportunities to do. I have no
thing to say againBt the Yankees into whose hands - 
I. fell.. They treated me well, particularly one . 
woman there, a nurse. Bhe used to coine into our 
ward, and many a time has sat behind me, lifted 
me-up and held me, and done everything she 
could to make me easy. I believo her name was 
Jones, a Mrs. Jones. I thought if there wns a 
good woman in the world, she was one. She told 
me she came from Massachusetts. When I want
ed anything, she’d go till she found it So I didn’t 
think so hard of the Yankees after that. I think 
I died thinking very well of’em, nnd I rather 
reckon our folks were somewhat, mistaken. If 
I *d known ns much before, as I.dld afterwards, I 
never would have gone into the army nt all, be- 
canse it’s only fighting against your friends for 
opinion’s sake. 1

I go now, sir.thank you. [What place did 
you reside in?] In -the city of Montgòmery, Bir. 
[Have you arranged for vour letter to reach your 
friends?] I think it will reach my father. If 
they would like to know where I was woundod, I 
will tell them. I had a ball through the hip, and 
one, they said, was lodged ngnluBt, or very near ’ 
the spine, and could n’t be extracted. April 24r

Circle opened by Theodore Parker.

Lieut Edward Grejr.
Lieutenant Edward Grey. I am from the 4&i 

New York, Compnny I. I lmve been some time 
making up mv mind to come round here. When 
I was first told of the place, ! said,'•■ You do n’t 
catch me there; It’s only a trap to get ns'book 
again;? ,for I somehow had tlie idea that if wd got- 
here .we should be obliged to stick-on the earth, 

J*wa!in 1V1, movement, for really I
llkd the place I’m IH. I'felt very mricVnaTdld 
when we were cliAnged downUn the vallejM-what 
s it you call it there?—where “Little Mao? 

feDk"vfiown in the.swamns, where, 
^^L.as lie rode along .thelmn every 

J*,0» V your <!d“raM.'niiid‘adn’t get 
8 I«, ’J' * u,°d to th1tik,!‘if we can keep
well in this place, we shall do more than J thlnk 
we can do; for thoy died off like cattle every day. 
Bug it was always, “ Boys, keep up^our'courage.” 
89 ¡wppa we changed our base,'I felt as |f I was in 
heaven, 8o,I felt whop, I got free,.clear out, of tho 
stocks,'wns free. When told .that wecould return 
to oarih again; I thought pethApii tlitfcfeWa •w'as 
too great, and I did n’t kno# birt what they waht- 
ed to [bin’em out a little,.so,,1 faad no-notion of 
being sont back to earth again to live. But when 
I met eome of the > boys 1 •whoi’d'/gotback - agaih, 
then I.cpnoludedAtw«kl^0MfrY^ilF»8 always 
ono of the cautious kind whpOto; ™ flavor; 
known, when I was a boy, to go On led that wdli 
lively tobreakaqdlet.mothropgh. ■ J.’vagot just

I havo a good Old, ilticle to 'New Jertey.'Hpbn' 
whom the care of tnyxhother afad rfstor haa ftulenl 
slpoomy jdeflflk JdfWMP tQ^Mhlm a sort, oC A 

and trim up the trees. So he’s one of the old

ME88AGE8 TO BE PtTBLI8HED.
77iur«</aiL April28.—Invocation: Questions and Answers; 

Capt Wm. Fosgate, to Ids wife; Walter Bichard, to Abigail, 
his mother. In Canterbury, N. II.; Mrs. Robert Dayls, to Nary 
Eliza Landon; of Memphli, Tenn.; Theresa Gillespie, to her 
parents.In Cambridgeport,Mosa. . , • .

Monday, April 30. —invocation; Questions and Answers; 
Wm. L.Trusell, of Danville, Vt, to his friends; Orin,Gordon, 
to relatives: Carrie Eldridge, to her mother, Louisa Eldridge, 
in New York City; Samuel Pepper, of Amcsbuiy, Mass.

Thursday, May 3.—Invocation: Questions and Answers! ■■ 
Henry Gardiner, from Goldsboro*. N. C., tq his brother Joel? 
Mary Alice Reinhardt, to her mother. In Trenton, N. J.; Char
lotte Goodnq, to her daughter Ellen, in Boston; Olivo rope, 
to herbrother/FrcdcrickG. Pope. ‘ • 

; MondayMay 14. — Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
John Houghs, to his friends; Charllo O’Brien, to hh brother 
James: Angle IlitBSOll.to her father and mother; Wm.llar- 
rls^to friends. In Concord, N, H. . 1

Tuttday. May 15.—Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
Stephen Algors, to his friends; Josephine Jone«; to ber pa
rents; Mrs. Alice Clark, to her husband, sisters and brother.

Thurdtay^ May 17.—Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
Rarah Jane Gates (Jennie), of Now Bedford, Mass, to her 
father, and the mends; Kbv. Arthur Fuller, to his fHend 
Adnms; Naotafan Indian girl), educated In our schools, to 
her sire In England, who has called for her.

Monday May 21.—InvocattOttfQnestlons and Answers; 
Dan’l Jones, or tho,2d Illl.ipls Cavalry, to Chaplain Brown, 
of Vermont;Wao"lb4Wbnds In Prinfcolbft, III.;4 Mary Richard
son,,to,her children; Wllllo Johnson, to his -father, Bllllmn 
Johnson, of Charleston,18; O- t John Andrew, to his parents, 

(at Racine, Wls.t Elisha Bmlth, to Eliza. ; . '
Tuetday, May 22.— Invocation; Questions and Answers, 

RosaT.'Amedoy, to friends; James Cooley ¿to his cousin Dan* 
let jLn New York City; Cant. Rohcrt SpofTqrd.to tho Mend 
he conversed with upon Spiritualism, also to other friena* 
South. ■■ ■ : • i‘< j ’. '

Thursday. May 24.—Invocation: Questions and Answers; 
Dr. Albert Gurney, of 'Jfew York Clty, to hte friends: George 
Baldwin, to Ills mother.In Boston; George, tp his father,Geo. 
D. Prcntlco, of Louisville, Ky. 1 Fabny Chase, of Georgetown, 

Ifonday,,^ay 28.—Invocation;, ¿ucatlons and Answers; 
Mary Eneh Kcirney, of Rbxbury, Mais., to Johh Mdran; s 
Jennie Washburn.of Augusta, Me.; Charles AteftuMSuv10 • 
lived on High street, Boston, to his brother James fNatban 
Flaodert. of - Ylmtnla, to Alexander Flanders, Jaxpea T. 'Sims, 
and Jacob Forsyth. , , , . „ . ■ .

W«d<ty,‘— IttVotatioii! • Questions and Answen; 
Annle'llarolayt tofter mother, 8hmh . Ann parclay, living in j 

'Davis Court, New York Clt/: Johri Calvin noimw,toMe , 
aunt andfriendst Henri Borragfaan/tohls brotueT, Frederick 

,fQfaeitfdna mA’AwWrtJ 
Jlannah Jan. wcaoltwffr.Qf London, EnR-. 
al.tcr«. and a brotherOlivet B. Trice, to fno ruderal officer 
who made him jrlaonir it 'P.tcratiurxh; Ya;: Jnmeii Barnaro. 
to bla, mother* Geo, IV., Cutter, tojila parents, in Bt-Loul* , 
and NewOrleanaT "■ f ,

floidj .'Haaa.r Butle llyde,' nr MedroM.Ma.«!. U Wf ««ft"!

New York City;jObM. Malone, of Now York, £o li; cou»lM, 
Phtlft an?Jam«! iffltMt^iutw,WCbiHoatofi, 8. C-, W her 
’ke.il'oiMujnd 'Anrirertt 
Clara Stliea, to Abner. Rtfleye

Cant BdbL Falmeh'.ta wIM Hltaaj John 8< Floyd. tohla

BurtiMi to her,ftth<iiO«.i'PnrnoLtotN^I0riM>u.'La.t

John* I^am"L^iorUo*i^r^Ib*tch^!AnIs'th“«idl«r *“d 

iphralmWingate,to8araiiJanaThiiwKei GeorglannaGold 
amltb, to her mother, to Hew York City.
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AUGUST ¡11;, 1800. • b -A?arc arce ¡r of lkmsw n
Third National Convention, 

To the Spiritualists and Reformers of the IForld ;
At the Second Nationad Convention of 

Spiritualists, held in Philadelphia, by adjourn
ment from the 17th to the of October, 1863, it 
was • .•

Retoleed. That thia Convention an! Ita aneceuora be, and 
hereby aro declared to be, a Permanent National Orgitnlxatlon 
or Hnlrituallit«, nnd that the officer, of thia Convention hold 
tlielr reapoctivo offices until the next Annual Convention, and 
their eucceMor, are elected v . ..... . .

iletoleed. That the delegate, and aubitltnlea, except inch 
■■ voluntarily withdraw their name., are hereby declared 
memben Of the National Organlxatlon of Splrituallefa, who»o 
terms of office, as delegate,, .hall expire when their auccca- 
son, or other delegate«, shall be elected by their respective 
local organlxallons, but whoso memberahlp of the National 
Oreanltatlon shall not cease until the r names are voluntarily 
withdrawn, provided that membership, without annual ap
pointment by local orcanlxatlon, shall not entitle member, to 
vote, or take part In the btulnras of Annual Conventional 

Reioleed. That the National Organisation of Splritualleta 
will until otherwise ordered, hold Annual National Conven
tion. of delegate, from local organisation,, at such time and 
nlaceaa,the¡President, Vice President,,HecrctaiyandTreaa. 
urer or thl, and eaoh aubaequept Convention (hall dotlgnato: 
and such officer, are hereby declared an Exocutlve Committee 
'ORe,'ofred.r%,at appointment, and record, a, delegate, from 
local organization,.,ball alonoconatltuto tlio mcmbcrahlp In 
the National Organization of 8plritual 1«I, I and all auch dele
gate, shall be thereby constituted and remain membora until 
tlielr name, aro voluntarily withdrawn.

Reiolced, That until otherwise ordered, each local organize-* 
tlon of Spiritualist», or I'rogreaalve Reformer,, shall be en
titled to two delegate. In the National Organization, and an 
additional one for each fractional fifty over tho first fifty mem- 
bers.

Revolted, That tn adopting these articles, all right* of the 
National Organization hereby Instituted, In any wise, at any 
time, or in any manner, in the least degree to assume tho pow
er to prescribe creeds, articles,ordeclaratlonsoffalth for Spir
it nails ts, or other who Interfering with individual right*, or tho 
rights of local organizations, by resolutions, or otherwise, are 
forever prohibited.

In pursuance of the above, the undersigned of
ficers of said Convention, as the Executive Com
mittee, have received the following invitation, to 
wit: "At a meeting of the Providence Congrega
tion of Spiritualists, held at Pratt’s HrII, the fol
lowing resolutions were unanimously adopted:

Reiolred, That the National Convention of Splrituallata bo 
Invited to hold tholr next aculon lu tho city of rrovldcnco, In 
the month of August next;

Reiolred, That If thia invitation bo accepted, wo recommend 
that one day be devoted to an oxcunlon upon the water, of 
our Narraganaott Bay. And wo tender to the Convention the 
freeuae of our hall, a fraternal greeting, anti kind boipltallty.' 

(Signed) L. K. JoSLfX, Jee'y.
And, on conferring with each other, we have de

cided to call the Third National Convention, to 
meet on Tuesday, Aug. 21st. at 11 A. M., and con
tinue in session until tho following Sunday, at .the 
above-mentioned hall. In the city of Providence, 
State of Rhode Island. And wo therefore invite 
"each local organization of Spiritualists or Pro
gressive Reformers,” to send “two delegates and 
an additional one for each fractional fifty over tho 
first flftv members;” to attend and participate in 
the business which may come before said Conven
tion.

JNO. PIERPONT, Preildent. 
District of Columbia. 

HENRY T. CHILD, M. D.. Seeretary. 
634 Race street, Philadelphia, 1'a.

M. B. DYOTT, Treasurer. 
Ot Philadelphia. 1'a.

MARY F. DAVIS. 
Vice-President for New York.

J. O. FISII, 
Vlce-Prerfdcnt for New Jersey.

I. REHN.
Vice-President for Pennsylvania. 

THOMAS OARHETT,
Vice-President for Delaware.

J. A. ROWLAND,
Vice-President for District of Columbia.

A. G. IV. CARTER,
Vice-President for Ohio.

BENJAMIN TODD,
' Vice-President for Michigan.

B. ’B. JONES,
Vice-President for Illinois. 

CHARLES H. CROWELL, 
Vice President for MMSachusctt«. 

H. S. BROWN, M. D.,’ '
Vice-President for Wisconsin. 

MRS. M. II. RANDALL, M. D., 
Vice-President for Vermont

Married.
„In Auburn, N. T., July M. IMS. by Rev. J. IT. Harter, Mr. 
fleo. M. Tournier to Mus LauraVan Alatine, all of Auburn, Ne *.

Obituaries.
Fuaed from earth-llfB, on the morning of tho 27th or June, 

of congestion of tho lunga> Charlc, Z. Pond, a native of Pitts
ford, vt, and, at the period of hla death, a resident of New 
York, aged 42 yean.

To those who are called upon to experience In the person of 
somo dear friend a horoarcuent of till» nature, no halm |ias 
been found more grateful than that or being enabled tn dwell 
with pleasure upon tho memory of the departed. To the Inti
mate friends or Chartea Pond thia solace might bo considered 
almost commensurate with their lore, for In whatever else he 
.waa lower than the angels, It was but little In a spirit ever 
open to the light, over responsive to tho calls of cliaritr, It 
was thl. Spirit that enabled him to lend nn earnest ear and give 
a hearty endorsement to tho creed of tho Chrt.tlsn Bulritiuillst 
before receiving, as too many demand, "a■Ian.'1 Ortho 
many pleasant reminiscences his friends can dwell upon, let 
one here suffice as n mirror of tho man, one of tho latest or bls 
life, and which now must to him bo “ an Inexhaustible treas
ure.'' Circumstances combined to bring to bls door the ac
ceptance and discharge of a trust and duly for which he could 
feel himself In no way responsible, except through the most 
comprehensive and liberal spirit of oharity. The writer Is not 
ashamed to confess In this connection that hl, counsels were 
not encouraging to tho ml.slon, which must extend through a 
series of years, and bo a severe tax, not only upon Ills Mend's 
morel but material means i but his answer was: “Somebody 
must do lt| I cannot persuado myself that /am not that 
somebody. A voice says to me,' 77iau art the man.' " Peace 
bo with thoe, gallant, generous spirit I

And now that our Mond has •• quickened," put off the 
" cumbrous clog" for tho “swlft.wlngcd measengor," shall 
wc algh with sinking hearts: .'

—all the dead forgotten lie: 
Their memory and their sonsc is gone. 
Alike unknowing and unknown; 
Their hatred and their lovo Is lost, 

. Their envy buried In tho dust,
They lievo no shore In wlint Is done 
Beneath the circuit of the sun " ?

Shall wc ask Ills desolate wife to believe this, teach this to 
his little son, who will so need a father's care and gunrdlnn- 
sblp, or shall wo cheer the wire’s heart, temper tho son's life 
with thin •

our friend has “quickened/' put oft the 
fur the “swift-winged measengor,” shall 

Ina heart« î • '

Mass Convention.
The Corry Association of Frionds of Progress, 

feeling that Universal Unity, upon the basis of 
Nature, Reason and the principles of the Spiritnal 
Philosophy, as opposed to popular materialism 
and supernaturalism, is both desirable and ulti
mately Inevitable, has ordered the undersigned to 
Issue this call for a Mass Convention of all persons 
friendly or otherwise to universal progress nnd 
tho new reformation, to meet in the Academy of 
Music, in the city of Corry, Erie Co., Pa,, on the 
17th, 18th and 19th days of August, 1866* and can
didly endeavor to aid in the discovery of Truth, 
and its practical application to the needs of the 
race.

Friends expecting to aid us pecuniarily, are de
sired to become guests of the Association during 
their stay. A number of Bpeakprs and reformers 
have already indicated their intention to,he pres
ent. among whom are Selden J. Finney, Giles B. 
Stebbins, J. M. Peebles, Mrs. France» Brown, 
James G. Clnrk.

Journals favorable please publish. 
W. H. Johnston, 
L. J. Tibdals, 
H. Lano,

Olive H. Fraser, Sec'y.

I Com.

Picnic at Portage Bridge.
Arrangements aro being perfected V>y the com

mittee chosen at tlio last year's Portage Bridge 
Picnic, for holding another at tlio same place, on 
Thursday, Aug. 16.

Trains of cars,'at greatly reduced fare, will be 
run, regular or special, from Buffalo, ,Hornolls- 
vlllo, Rochester, Avon, Batavia, Attica, and all 
intermediate points, returning same evening.

Speakers engaged: Mrs. F. O. Hyzer, Mrs. Jona. 
■\Vatson.(forinerly Miss Libbie Low), and Mr. Ly
man C.' Howe; others are expected. A comet 
band is to-bo in attendance. A cordial invita
tion Is extended to all to meet witli us in this free 
basket picnic in our Heavenly'FatheT’s: Leafy 
Temple; but the SpiritanliHts of Western New 
York are more .especially Invited to come with 
their families, to enjoy tlje .unsurpassed. scenery 
and participate in the, joys.of the. occasion. We 
expect tills to exceed,in uuffibers and interest any
thing of the kind ever held in tho Empire State.

. , J. W. Seaver,
Chairman of Com, Arrangements.

Grove Meeting.
Tho Spiritualists of Rklcebury, Bradford Co., 

Petin., will hold their Sixth Animal Grove Meet
ing, Aug. 19th, In E.' R. Beckwith’s Grove, three 
miles south of Wellshurgh Depot. Speakers en
gaged;—Mr. Lyman' C. Howe, trance speaker, of 
Clear Creek, N. Y.j Mrs. Win. Palmer, tranco 
speaker. Big Flats, N. Y.; Mrs. Wilcox, Seely 
Creek. Ij. Y., and others. Come one, come all, and 
lot ub have a good time.

............ C.3VE8T, .. 1
• E. R. Beckwith, 

L. Palmer, 
A. H. VoonniF.s,

■ • . .L:Wi Thompson,‘
I. Carley, ■ 
T. Miller, y

Geo. W. Mbad, Cor, {Secretary,

Committee.

" i

Spiritual Meeting.
There will be a moeting’of tlio friends of pro

gress nt the Little Mountain; eight miles south of 
Painesville, O., on the 11th and_12th of Augtlst 
next. Dr. Cooper, Mrs. HF. M. Brown, anil oth
ers will be in attendance'to dispense words of 
wisdom and cheer tó all who slihll go’up into tbb . 
mountain to worship on that occasion. .

A general invitation is given. The mountain is 
a beautiful place. The sceuery alono Is sufficient 
to inspire every worshipful heart with holy aspi
rations. Tho, music of tho pino. trees, and tho 
birds comthjngling with' the volcó df thanksgiv
ing and of praise, shall bo, like Incensó fo olery ■ 
waiting soul. Friends, lot nothing but absolute 
necessity koep you from this mooting.' " ‘ 1 '..

8. P. Merrifield, Cot, Sec’y. ‘

Social Gatherings.
Tho Spiritualists 'and'ifrjonds of Progress of 

Boonó Co., IIL will moot at Belvidere tho first 
Baturday and Bunday, tho 8th and Oth, of Sept.

A social dance and basket. plcnlq.w'iH be held 
tho flrst day; ahd thoso Who como are requested 
to bring woll flllod baskots; to Commence at 19 
a. m. , .<•’> .

I .i ®l10 frl0»*!» will extend their, hospltálttlos to 
tboso who como. Mrs. Alolndat Wilhelm and Miss 

I B. A Nutt aroengaged: and othW good speakers 
I ®xpectod. . PeT oráeT of me Commit fae.
I «rovo Méctlng ln CánMfó/*, p., Y.
I The Spiritualists and íitiorál minds of Canastota 
I ??11 ,VcfnltJr ,101<1eecond AnnUaL Gwve 
I feln«ln th0 vl,IaK° bf .Oéfiftstota, N. Y^on 
I ?.’}1nI<,tty>A«g.X2th;fbróiióón and afternoon. fy)0 
■ Miller will address thé jjltt!ierin¿, . '

WHY NOTP
A BOOK FOR, EVERY WOMAN.

THE PRIZE ESS AT
or TH!

AMERICAN MEDiOAL A88OCIATION.
BY DR, IL H. STORER, of Boiton.

Surgeon to tlio Now England Hospital fur Women, and Tro- 
feuor of Obstetric* and the Disease* of Women in 

Berkshire Medical College.

AT the New* York meeting of tho ‘•American Medical Asso
ciation/* it wm decided to Issue “a short and comprehen

sive tract far circulation among female«, fiir the purnoso of 
enlightening them upon tho criminality and physical evils of 
forced abortions.** By special vote ot the Association, Prof, 
btprer i Eiuiay ha* been recommended to the profession, as 
calculated to effect much goad, If widely circulated.

CONTENTS:—Prefatory Remark*; Origin and Purpose of 
the Present Essay; What has been done by Physicians to 
Fuaterand what to Prevent tho Evil; What Is the True Na
ture of an Intentional Abortion when not Requisite to Havo 
the Ufa of tho Mother*, The Inherent Dangers of Abortion to 
a Woman's Health and to her Life; Tho frequency of Forced 
Abortion, even among the Married; Tho Excuses and Pre
text! that aro glvcu far the Actt Alternatives, Public nnd 
Trivato, and Measure* of Relief; Recapitulation; Appendix; 
Corrospondenco.

Price, clothdl,00,panorftOcrnts; postagofroo. For .sale at 
the BANNER OF LiqiiT OFFICE, IW Washington street. 
Boston, and our Branch Office, &U Broadway, New York. 
Room 6.  y>, July 7.

When tho hour* of dar aro numbered, 
And the voices of the night 

Wake the better soul that slumbered 
To a holy, calm delight; *

Ere the evening lamp* are lighted. 
And, like phantoms grim and tall, 

Shadows from the fitful firelight 
Dance upon the parlor wall;

Then tho forms of tho departed 
Enter at the open door—

* The beloved, the true-hearted.
Como to visit mo one moro *' 7 •

Where now thy victory, oh grave ? Patrick Welch.

Mrs. Abigail Wilton, of Grainger, Medina Co., 0., (River 
BtyxP. 0.,) loft lier body on tho lfltb of July, In which alio 
had Uvod over 74 years, and gave forms to eight children, six 
of which are tn this sphere, and two with her.

Fpursons and tho only daughter were with us a* we said 
the last words over her body in her nuiband’s church, and laid 
<lt away lit his burylng-ground, for he owns both. Ho was 
many years a popular preacher; and somo year* ago ho nnd 
she outgrew the narrow creed of Methodism, and followed 
their son, also a preacher, R. P. Wilson, well known to Spirit- 
uallsta, Into the light of the no*' dispensation, which they have 
both richly enjoyed for several years, and which sho has proved 
true In the transition ; for she was with us, and loaning on tho 
weeping daughter trying to comfort her, while I was saying 
tho words to the assembled friends.

None of her children are now entangled In tho mealies of 
Superstition, but all see clearly that Nature la above all forms 
of Christianity.' When Abigail was a girl, she Journeyed with 
her family from Massachusetts to the far-western wilderness 
of Ohio, and walked over three hundred miles of the distance, 
as they moved with ox teams Into tho unsettled country or 
Medina, whero she found her life-companion, David Wilson, 
with whom she has lived over forty seven yean of happy wed
ded life.. Theirs was the first marriage In the township, and 
their eldest son, Capt. Wilson, tho first whlto child born in tho 
county- For many year* they lived in the woods among deer, 
bears and Indians: but they liavo lived to sec the rich valley 
of the Styx cleared and settled with somo of the best farm* on 
the Western Reserve, nnd they have lived to see and fed tho 
greater nnd bettor Improvement In.religion by its progress out 
of creeds Into Spiritualism In their own and other bornes 
about them. Hers wa* one of those beautlfal declines of Ufa 
In tho body which, like a summer sunset casting halo on tie 
clouds, Is tho natural result of a well-spent llfo nnd transition 
In ripened years to renewed llfo In n moro youthful nnd tucfal 
form. Her last request was granted In having words of our 
Philosophy spoken at her funeral, and a large concourse, 
many of whom never beforo heard our Gospel, listened and 
learned somo of Its glorious precepts, and witnessed a funeral 
without won|y prayer* or mournful preaching. Long shall I 
remember tho genial spirit atmosphero that surrounded us on 
that occasion, and often shall I bleu the loved ones there.

Cleveland, 0., July 22, 1866. Wauukx Chase.

Tn Columbus, Penn., July 13th, 1866, Miss Eliza A. Camp
bell, Aged 53 years, passed to the spirit life, of consumption, 
after a lingering illness.

She was an early advocate and ardent pioneer In the cause 
of aplrit-lntcrcounc. Iler mediumship Increased the number 
of Its friends and tho seeker* Tor It* truths. Her purity of In
tention and honesty of puntos* c imroendod her alike to friend 
and opposer. Her work* do live, and old and young hold 
In grateful remembrance thl* faithful friend and true woman. 
She passed not away unprepared; all arrangements were calm
ly met and discussed, nnd Mth a willing spirit she left tho 
home of the earthly. Her faith was knowledge, her hope frui
tion. .

On tho Sabbath following her decease, a largo circle of 
friends met nt the Universallst Church to pay the Inst earthly I »„..itrv 
tribute of respect to tho remains of their early friend and com- 
panion, and the writer of this, controlled by spirit-power; met ’
:ho demands of the time, the hour dedicated to death In earth- VSii«»«
life; in spirit such hour* arc held in sweet remembrances by 
the friencts of the departed. Tho gloom of death Is Just; It* 
Bhndows swallowed np In victory. II. T. Stearwb. SS’f*

TifutvUle, Penn., July 22,1866. .

MR8. SPENCE’S
POSITIVE AND NEGATIVE POWDERS.

The maile control of the Positive nnd Nrgfi« 
tiro Powders over diseases of ull kinds, Is won- 
«lerftjl beyond all precedent-

THE POSIT1VK POWDERS Ul'RE Neu- 
rnlrlnt Headache, Earache. Toothache, Hheamntlsns« 
Gout, Colic, Pnlns of all kinds; Cholera, Diarrhea, lluw 
<<1 Complaint, Dysentery* Nausea and vomiting, Dys
pepsia* Indigestion. Flatulence, Worms t Suppressed Men
struation, TnlnAil Menstruation* Fallins of tho 
Womb*oil Female Weaknesses and Derangements; Cramps, 
Fits* Hydrophobia, Lockjaw, St, Vitus* Dance | In
termittent Fever* Bilious Fever. Yellow Fever, tho 
Fovcrof Hoinll Fox* Measles, Scarlatina. Erysipelas, Pneu
monia. Pleurisy; all lnflammutlnns*ftcutuorcbronlc.such 
as Inflammation of tho Lung*. Kidneys* Womb. Blad
der* Stomach, Prostate Gland* Catarrh, Contump- 
Iton, Bronchitis,Coughs* Colds; HcroAila* Nervousness. 
Sleeplessness* &c.
THE NEGATIVE POWDERS CVRE Pa

ralysis* or l’aley: Amaurosis and Deafiieu ftum paraly
sis of the nerves of the cyo and of the car. or of their nervous 
centres; Double Vision, Catalepsy; all JLovr Fevers, such 
as the Typhoid and tho Typhus | extreme Nervous or 
Muscular Prostration or Relaxation,

The Positive and Negative powder« do no vio
lence to the system; they causu nd purxlHir, nonuusen* 
no vomttlnr* no narcotising! yet, in the language of 8. 
W. Richmond, of Chenoa, 111., •• They are a moil wonderful 
medicine, to tilenl and yet to encaciotttP

At a Family Medicine* there it not now and neter hat 
been unyfhing equal to Airs. Npencc*s Positive and 
Negative Powder«. They arc adapted to all uges nnd 
both sexes* and to every variety of sickness likely 
to occur In a family of Adult« and children. In nio«t ctuce, the 
Powders, If given In time, will cure all onllnnry Attack* or dis
ease before a physician can reach the patient. In these re 
snects. aswcU as in all others, the Positive nnd Nega
tive Powders Aro
THE GREATE8T FAMILY MEDICINE OF 

THE AGE!
In the cure of Chills nnd Fever* and of all other kinds of 

Fever* the Positive nnd Negative Powders know no such 
thing os fall. In view, therefore, of tho Approaching sickly 
season, wc sny to the people of tho West, and the South, nnd 
particularly of the great valley of tl»e MIsMsMppl. nnd of nil 

■ other sections of the 1'nltcd States that nrc annunlly scourged 
by tho Chills nnd Fever* nnd other Fevers, in the stim- 
mor and autumn, •• be prepared in time; leepthc Positive 
nnd Negative Powders aheayt on hand, ready for any 
emergency."

| Tu AGENTS, male ihid female, wo give tho Sole 
| Agency of entire counties, and large and liberal projilt.

PHY8ICI ANN of nil school« of medicine are now uHng 
the Positive hnd Negative Powders extemdvclv 
In their practice, and with tho most gratlfylngsuccvss. There- 

I faro we say, confidently, to the entire Medical Profession, 
“ Trv the powdert."

.....— ,—........... „ ....   ...................... .. luu Printed terms to Agents, Physicians and Druggists, «cut
1h last galulng In popular favor. Two large editions have al- free.
ready been sold, nnd tho third I* having n steady sale. Every Circulars with fall er lists of diseases, nnd complete explnnn 
Spiritualist and all seekers after hidden truths should read it. I tlons and directions sent freo postpaid. Those who prefer 
ts* Price. fil.SO; postage 20 cent,. Fur sale nt this office, •l'tc,a' «'if"'» direethm ns to which khut of the Powder, to 

IsHVMblnglon itreet, Boston, and nt our Branch office ml ?.,e' "V'i.1“!0,0 “i*"1' !T|11 PIe?le ‘f."*' n lln^ *,t*crll>- 
BroadH ay, Now York. Room 6. J uno 2/ tlon of their dlsenso when they send for tho Pow der,.
------------------ —— ---------------------------- ----- ---------------------- v , I Mailed* postpaid, on receipt of price.

A BOOK FORJHE CENTURY

WO MAN. AND HER ERA. elte the lettert thould be regittered'
tiy unq fttza xv pjhivhav I Monpv mailed to u* ns dfroctcd. I* at our ritb.
Hl MIW. LL1AA W. rAKXUAM. OFFICE, 37* 8T. Mabk* 1'IACE. NKW YoIIK.

Two Volumes* ISmo., nearly 800 pages* Address. PIIOF. PAYTON 8PENCE, M. D., Box 5817* 
Tins >;|s»'.^‘BABlk nnd I'owEnrcL WonK co.nprchen.Dnn SFor 2?,leCnl‘.o nt the Bonner ofT-Uht Office, 

oxlmustho trentme t or tlio W omai. Qiksnox. Tho ar- No. Wn.hlnKton Ht., Ilo.ton, Man., nnd by 
ffumept embrace* the following divisions: I Druggist« generally. Aug 4.

THE ORGANIC, THE RELIGIOUS, ............................................................................................................ —
the esthetic, the hlstoiiic. TUP PHT "nTPNT T1 A TIT T?T •

Also, the testimony of Popular Rcnthncnt and Common Ob- X JLXJuJ vX v_/XjXzJuJl.l X xxXJJJXj X • 
servatlon; with aclcurAnalysU of Woman*« Nature and Ex-1 J
pcricnces; Her Affectlonal Qualities, Intellectual Methods, I AJ* ih'AM.iDi.E

OF ALL SUPERFICIAL POISONS, 
man, Era of the Feminine, &c., *e., <co. OR VIBl'8, AND A SOVE11EION REMEDY FOR

Salt Uh,urn. /fire., Prielly Heal, Eryilpela,. and all 
A rcmnrknhlc, origlnnl. powerful work."-7)u/fa/o Courier. I Cdlaneom ErHptioni; the Poiion nf Oal, fry, and Su- 

“One of tho most rcmurkablo productions of the age.”—X I mach; the Bite» ef Jfotguitoet, litigt, ¿ipidert.and 

¡¿wa. .... —. •" '■•’•■"S».
A. book which la likely to attract no little attention."- ujeernted Thront, Cntnrrh nnd Plica Cured 

Etentnji rOlli I
“Unlike any of the works on Woman that has proceded I Wlfll PROMPTXEBS AXD CERTAIXTI.

R. broader, deeper and more comprehensive.”—A'ew cotenant, 
b A very thoughtfal and suggesth;e work.”—Rlut. Xetct. 
“ It ha» profoundly Impressed us, both In regard ttftho gran

deur of Its Chjoct, nnd tho ability of Its author.*’—Liberator.
“ Mrs. Farnham writes perspicuously and Invitingly.”— 

Chicago Journal. .........................
Price, plain muslin. $3.00; extra gilt, $4.00. For sale ot,lcr Weaknesses of Females, W orfs Ide rna.pr, curing 

at the Banner office, IM Washington street, Boston, and At I tho worst cases In n few days. Preventive axd
our Branch Office, ,544 Broadway* New York. Room 6,______ | Ccuativk Uheh render It indityeluable to every adult pertun

(Jboth Rexet, as is inure particularly set forth in the DEMiUi'- 
TIVF. CntcVLAK. SentJree.to all. e
QyPRICE: One Dollar per Box, by mail, prepaid to nil 

pnrts of the country. Address, J. W1XCHESTER, 3U John 
strcot,N.Y. JulyJI.

PROSPECTUS-
OF

THE LITTLE BOUQUET.
Made Dishes* published on the 15th <lny of each month* ut 
Preserves, | Chlcugo, III., by the Bellglo-Phllosuphl- 
Pottlngr* I ca® Publishing Association«

c»"ke.? THE LITTLE BOUQUET
5. ... I Will be exclusively devoted to the interests of

.. , SEXUAL PHYSIOLOGY :
’ A' SCIENTIFIC AND POPULAR-.EXPOSITION

• dr nm
FUNDAMENTAL FROBLEM8 IN SOCIOLflY."

XT n. T. TBXU, M. D.

THIS valuablo book of over three hundred page, will bo 
mailed free of postage, on receipt or prlco.

tST’ l'ric«, »2.00. For aulo at the Banner Office, IM Wash
ington atreet, Boiton. and tho Branch Office, M4 Broadway, 
(Room No. 6.) Now York. June 22.

qpIHIRD EDITION-JUST ISSLT ED.
THE SÖUL OF THINGS;

OB, '
PSYCHOMETRIC RESEARCHES ANI) DISCOVEIIIES. 

BT WILLIAM XXD XUZABETII M. F. DESTOS.
ThU truly valuable and exceedingly Interciting work baa 

taken a place among the atandard literature of tlio day. and lu t'nat .rnltlliuv <n vxextt.tlav Foumw .fa«..«. I..— .- » _<

PETERSONS' 
NEW COOK BOOK;

OR,
USEFUL AND PRACTICAL RECEIPTS FOR THE 

HOUSEWIFE, ANI) THE UNINITIATED, 
CONTAINING

EIGHT HUNDRED AND FIFTY-EIGHT NEW AND OBI 
G1NAL RECEIPTS FOR COOKING AND 

PREPARING ALL KINDS OF
Vcgetnblca, 
Terrssplua* 
Fustics* 
Fickle«* 
«’J; 

Moll«* Fish* «fce. „4U ...................................
Together with valuablo Information to nil Housekeepers, I ^rz^T^rriTT’

------------------------------------------------- :------------------ ;------------------------------ | with rule* far purchasing nil kind* of Ment«, Fish, Poultry. CHILD KEN AND YOU lEL, 
<JiY A Uv W « A-I. «---------------------------------«nP^fr'InlpK •» ,‘lro C'omfi.rt, Ilegularlty. nnd Anil wm be nn MpfClal advocate of
¿im gffffns. CHILDREN'S PROGRESSIVE LYCEUMS.

—, — _■—.—X... Complete In one large volume, atrungly bound, füll gilt TT will contain eight pages, printed unon fine, ch ar white
mTYTn'n T»Tvrmm>T I ornamented back. Prlco, <2,00; postage (roe. For boIü at I 1 paper,one half tho «Ixe of the Religioddalotojvdcal JournalAaLUUJ JxUlAAuxi, tho Banner office. 158 Washington street, lioston, and nt our or Banner tj Light, and will be embellish' d with electrotype

——— lirauch Office, 544 Broadway’, New York. Room 6. I Illustration«, which will glvo It a most attractive npiii'anmce.
Mrfit VnlnmA nf fllA Arrnnil nf IViltnrp I’---------- •T,tr,T—-------------------------------------------- I It Will abound with Short nltliy article», contributed by theHöl VUIIUIIU U1 Uie AIUIUU U1 111UUTC» DES. THALL AND JACKSON'S best writer« of Che age. nil of which Will be adapted to the un-BY HUDSON TUTTLE. Carcfally revised and corrected by ™ xi i TrlT i x7/V •« foldmcnt of theyoiithfal mind to the highest stnndnhlof truth

tbo author. . ‘'PatllOlOlfy 01 tile Reproductive Organs. and uoud»«». iu^le alinwllloetobvifliinttln' fojindntl.ni,
. CONTENTS: I 1 . . . ... .. and lay a ba,l, of a nol.lo character and pure principle«, by In-

Part L (JnarTBr. I—A General Survey of Matter. Chapter I fPHIS I, really a Bclcntlffc work of great practical value. cu|catlng those sentiment, of virtue tn the heart, of tender 
II—The Origin of the World,. Chapter HI—The Theory ol A!* ot!,cr "r9r,’P 011 V10 •“hjccte olscuiuied In tide vol- children, which will bring forth rich fruit. In mature llfo.
the Origin ortho World,. Chapter IV-lll,tory of the Earth, '»'« J?1.0",“»'ter our observation, are •'Mreared It|, the Intention of tho Kellglo-l'hllosophlcal I'liblhhlng
from thoGtucoua Ocean to tlio Cambrian, rartII. Chapter 1^^2135*1?,■jl'jifJiA'i.rVHim.PnTt'nnJIln.taiirf Association to publish Inn pTTLS BuiqtET weekly, nt a,
V—Life and Organization. Chapter VI—Plan of Organic W". .„T,!.!,y?i1ll2,c, ’ v ln£<,5P2.,l0?z-<,i early adato a, the siibreriptlpn list will lu-tlfy It In so nofitg-
Being,. Chapter VII—Influence of Conditions. Chapter I Incalculable benctlt In the cure of disease. — Aerafrerfrord Jfrr *<o exertions will bespured to make It tliu most desirable 
VIII—Dawn of Life. Chapter IX-Tlic History of life !’ V’Sv’I’yil cÜn ü vio .‘. 'n nÄt*£n' paper ever published for Children and Youth.
through tbn Silurian Formation. Chanter X—The Old Red I Bible, and the most\nluable work of Its kind yet published. — * * —Sandstone Serie,. ChaptcrXI—Carboniferous or Coal Forma- h'e{ i'H'h': ''.J.1 "I,erl' TERMS OF HUBSCHIl’TION:

ESSErtBSES «SÄ yearwlll entitle theonc 

CdÄo'"ÄCtH°pcnnatarri X^reJKl^

Brete“7taSä"w1SdBeferotncon’t?fthe'!Ä“bought'. ^""«'"•VoLaTnceZ F<r sateaHhc”DannerXo" ■

1»M NEURAPATHIC BALSAM:or Development, u heWn advanced; Conclusions; Fact, Broadway, hew York. Hoomti.____________________ ■ HLUftni AAAV wn.MWXX.aia j
followed from their Source to their Legitimate Result*. Ap- on.
pcndlx—An Explanation of some of tho Laws of Nature, I SpiritUlU SUIKlliy bCuOOl JllUlUftl! 1X1
l>riio,ES’p4o'tage.l8cent,. For’.ale atthc Banner office. ‘ For “2.TknClta!v*,pF„,!.nrOr' NATURE’S GREAT HARMONIZER

153 Washington street, Boston, nnd at our Branch Office, Ml ett rlan UH I Unt 0 Ullbn I nniUIIUIllC.1.11,
Broadway, Now York, lloom 6. ■■■ X"“'"' . CUBES

SECOND EDITION—JUST ISBUEDi By th. Author of the" Plain Guide to Spiritualität." lnIrPK kitt mirrir raATAitnir
« _ — 1 wr 1 ■ r.i a ' x iar ■ • I fjailE greatdemand for, omo book for starting and conducting ”■"*'*> BAIjI 1CIII.II. I, V I,
¡second Volume Of tilC Arcilllil Of lliltnrc, 1 8plrittial8uiida.v8cliool,,nndrortlmu,eofthoyoungat ANB ,,,
On vac rminaapnv nr «rtmynir pvrm-vnv home, I, at last mot by till. Manual. The stylo and plan arc ,o

“Yct nt ill? Hi>rnrr wmSrn ' riiaSiJi? plain and easy, children tlieniselvcscan fomi schoolsorclasscs, Wimmwi null Mlrtn nisonscNi
PAj’JiT.’Jia LTTi »»fl the liook Is entirely free from tho silly nnd tho stale, Huniors nnd «Kin J)lhea»cs|

liVflSI'«*C Imfnor*n*•!’Ir>1.1S originated and suse the dogmatic ami tlio sectarian. The old ns well as tho young also,
a!!,» ui™ le’n'i. ...a —-v «.v»' cannot fall toflml till, book attractive aud exceedingly sugges-1
The publishers of this Interesting and valuable work take I ;|VOt Teachers and pupils are put on tlio same level. No tasks Bhcumnttsni, ÄetirnlulA, Burna* Horos* lVorms* 

vfi!taUrth.^ iStttnnrnr “r0 ln>l>osed; no "catechism •' spirit Is manifest; no dogma, Benflicss, Kidney Complaints, mid nil
"-aj,JLl*h?l?_,.ccon° cllltlon of tho second volumo I, non aro taught,and yet the. beautiful sentiment, of llplrltuallsm 111.,...*. nr <l*s Throat nnd
ready for delivery. ,,nteZ^o. arc presented In the most simple and attractive style. The Mlsenses of the Thront nnd
rih.A,..T «e XI?,J. n *w,n. m* book contain a brief Introduction—How to use thl, Manual—a Bronchlnl Tubes.

WÄSOf the NVtfo«O,UCh^ter™lÄota r . FÄ'lÄ^ TnIS PAMA«?'a"'ral ‘"«'.T’M'VFKÄnÄ; nÄcrLnCÄ •”« süljectJhc ’lesson? and queMlons Wng sepü- * J'"“1 'Ä"“’*- 1 r,ce M '"ld •*’*' *"•
iteuCMy?f Man • Immortality, Derived from Moocn- I rate, many of tho questions with no answers—Gems of Wi*-1 p/l .nin Lv optavittr KING Drutrri«t 654 Witthlngto* 

teÄÄt  ̂uÄiriÜKÄtÄM

feÄVo»^ frÄ« %teisxfsä“Vn.X 7« »
derableAgenUin thelrftelatlom to Spirit,concluded, clmj gchuois. mscountu) ine uuuoana toöunuaj j, C0M PrOpnetOTß,

' nB Für «alo nt the Banner office. 15^ Washington street, Boston, jUpC 30. No. 'T Könne Street* lloaton.
Beings. ChaptcrX—Spiritual Elements. ChapterXI—An' ( anti nt our Brunch Office 544 Bromlwayj York J.“. ;___________________ —■—-— ------------ —'— -----------
malfipgncUsm. Chanter XII-Anlmal Magnetism, Its l'lil <ll"i nt lln!n5? ---------- laiPT VmFTiF SKlViTN A 1? V
losophy, Läws, Application and Relation to finlrltuallsn. ANSWERS TO s Uj-Lj V AjIIJ-j öA_jlyl.l.XN 2A.A.V X .
ChapterXIH—rimosopliy of Cliango and Death. Chapu I *1*/* !)«««!« fliHIS SCHOOL FOR YOUNG LAD*L8 is located at llvi
XIV—Philosophy of Change and Death.concluded. Chant« JbV6r*KeCUmnff UUCStlOHfl LTODl U16 xCODlG, I 1 vn)EnK.WArr<mCo..NewJeraey.liiAM»ctlon<>l(*outiti,- 
XV—8plrit.lt« origin, Facultlesxnd Power. Chapter XVI—? * SEQUEL TO THE PENETRALIA, hr Axdekw Jack- I Justly noted far the beauty of Its scenery and healthnilnm <
Clairvoyant's View of the fiplrlt Sphere. Chapter XVII- A sow Davi*. | its cllninte. Tlio town lw k turned upon the east bank of tl.
philosophy of the Spirit-World. Chapter XVIII—Spirit-Life, 1 From a list of several hundred Interrogatories propounded I Delaware, only four hour* ride from Philadelphia and Net
Pricotl'25*. postage 18 cents. For sale at the Bnnner office, to Hie author, those of the .must permanent Interest «nd high- York. It hns railway and telegraphic euinmutilwU on with «I

158 Washington street* Boston, and at our Branch Office, 544 (.st value have been cnrefully «elected, and the remit Is the pnrt* of the country, lhe building*, which are built In th 
Broadway, New York« Boom 6 , . present volumo, comprising wcll-considi red and Intelligent re- Italian Villa style, aro pleftionUnnd commodhni*, nnd wu
---------------------------- ---------------— Olles to more than * ............ . ° supplied with nil lhe iieccMary lipptirteimncrN for teachinv 

JUST ISSUED*--------------------------------- I <¿00 IMPORTANT QUESTIONS. lit« the Intention of the Principal* <>f t N« school to nmk
miff cicrr Af C A I TCHM “AWWiMToEVKn-RccticiUKO QLWYIokb” may there- every/lepnrtmcni comfortable and plenrant,nnd to J,,I* <*”'THE GIST (Jr SrlnlTU A LlSnl ■ fare be accented n*nt least o partial, und up to this time the especial enre will be taken to prekcrve strict <jrd‘‘[ n»«<j

VI KJ* A A <4 A U aXAjA w AV A} | fu|jp8{ possiblo.sfAteniont, <»f t lie ute the world lnu made of the I liess .throughout the entire premise*. I he bonnllnx d< pari 
TkEING ACOni^oSLteSfienvired bvMn.

densed review of ü»^ l tonics discussed, but of all pertone eapable'eif putting a quet-1 school, but every pupil will bo iccclycd and truited in ncconl-
piiT^MCPreOnS!^mJntrSnii tu Iftm* The book embrace* a wide range of *nbjeol*. An exam- unce with the sacred law of cgtialliy,Justice, and liberty oj
Religion* to Government ana it* hoc I at Ltie, ” licso Lectures I in>i|..H * *, i ■ work win mvi*nl tho cteartic«« <if it via mi<i vionr I conscience.«re .liarp In tltelr criticisms, pointed In tlitfrcompsrtsohs. and «metirta g"hc It'pira 5 8 , "he course of Instruction Is extensive «nd thorough, h»vh>g

erathieh'<ictärorc,notCflned",<!<* ‘° W1*P1“’i'‘ W‘“‘l ““ ^rt^rB^njli^m^.Mtrtro.dwny.^w York?1’ llootnrf. '¡Ä!,"tÜf ff^'d

KSTA liberal discount mado to the tmdo. Prlco, at retail I fl'IIT? T.TVTMß Plili’SFMT the hesllhi.f each nupll, and gyiniisMIc exercises will cnn.tl-
Wcente.'For tale at tho Banner office, I« Washington itreet. Ill Ji JUiVUNW rlULOliJNl . | ;2,0,la ¿nA ,>r cncli <Ya"‘o fluti ilurirur llic F«ll mid Wlntei«
Boiton, and at our Branch Office, 811 Broadway, New York- and Term. A teacher having charge uftlic Uymnastlc Depart nii'tit
Room 6«, ■ , i, . ___ • I THE DEAD PAST I I will give lesion. In the new system ai taught liy Dr. Dio Lewis,

-rkR. Ood m'110 '"«Ii'tefl nnd useful In living men and wo- ofA1'"’,!i,(!L cn||ed tlio Adclphloii Literary Society, Is connect- ¿Ss&ir4.........—

‘ A Kiss far a Blow, iho Öelf-Abncgationist,“ Mrrriagc P «rnduatlng class will be fanned nt tho comjnoncomont 01 
and ParcnUige. „■ . ■ # | «bn Pall'Porm. and all desiring to enter It «hodid signify the• ty* Price Ä'confs, postage 4 I samototlic Principal* on making application far adinlNsloii.
nor office, IM Washington Mreet, Bostoh, and al otir Branch I .., dMjri|Vl« that every pupil be present nt tho opening of 

| Office, Ml Broadway* New kork. Room fl. | ac||00]( nn^ (j| uppifamlona far admission should be made
as early as’possible.

For Clroylnrs giving farther particulars, address. MISSES 
BUfiH, Belvidere Seminary, Belvidere, Warren Co., New 
Jersey. • _________________ 2ni-Jnne23.

Moll«,

THIRD EDITION—NOW READY.

WHATEVEHTs, IS EIGRÇ.
, ,BY A. B. CHILD, M. D.

THIS popular Wofkfru now rcachod It, third edition, and 
•till In food demand: <The following are thelubfoou « ________________________________________________ _______

tMurÎlKléîÎrim^ZppearatotbëlEvB i»ïo?E^? A Spiff I • ÏNTELLECTUAL FHEED0M ; . 
ual Communication; Causes of Wlmt we Cali Evil ; Evil dot on*

' Entudpttlim from Montai .nd Phpio.1 Bond.«. . __________- TO„„Q„ T------- :--------- i,------
Bplrftuallsmt The Boinblleui aclf-ulglitcoiunoMi Hclr-gx , DY CHA11LEH H. WOODBUFF.M. D., author ot¿'Legal- «fpOBACCO USERS Lo.B THAT Habit by 
cdlencet Vision of Mrs. Adams| Humin Distinction!) Er I Jtk lzcd Prostitution," etc. Till, little bonk or one hundred I, x Using AKOMAHIA. Bend with n.lilriM red stamp 
tremc, are Buknood by Rxtrcmoai The TIM of Sympathy, A ■ and eighteen. page, I, tho eaniMt tctlmonyof gn Inquiring I for “Explanations," or W cent, fora’IinK. to DR MABKN, 
Men are Ipjmortal : There ,re no Eril -Hplrita? HarmOhy • I aplrit. In favor1 of a more perfect emancipation from Intcllocju- nation (I, New York. Relcrelico-llAXKM ¿F Lioiit Ilaaitcit 
Boul that the All-ulKhtDoctrtno Produce, t Ohio,« ton), Tl ralbondage, as well, too, as from.the »ervltude nndtrwhlch | orncx. Now York. 4w—Juiy2S.

iïÆïte»cW

' Tor ,ale at tho Banner office. b.p3o«Mecnu.* ïor SaloThe B«m>er office, 1W Washington A OU EAT BOOK FOIl YOUTI>•-h™« i ’kffth
M °Ur Brfluoh I W0Ur branch Offlce,M4 Broadway,flew | A^obUInjL Addrw, DR ANDREW STONE* Hth

ggisctlhirtoits.

rii III! GOLDEN TAHLET Instantly neutralizes, destroys 
and render, perfectly liannlcii every «pecle. of poisonous 

or Infectious vinte, affecting either tlio external iHn, ur the 
internal mucui membrane. In the treatment of LKt’coimilEA,

Mltbinnxs in

NEW UNFOLDING^OF SPIRIT-POWEH 1 
DR. GEOHQH ». HMEKMON* 

T.1EALING MEDIUM, developed to cure disease* by draw 
x< mg the dlsi AM) upon liltnsrif, at any dlslnnce: can exam 
mo nerauns*. tell how they (VrJ. where ahd what their disease 
Is, at tho same time. Gue examination ah ten exercises to 
draw dliea»v, thirty for llu. Manipulations 6'2 each. 
Trent patients nt a dlktanrc by letter, by Inclosing the sum, 

ndurcfs. Please address, DR. GEO B. 
F.MF.RHON.IG Knerlnnd street* Boston. Mas* Ultlco 
hour* from fa, m. to 4 r. m. July 21.

DR. MADS'B HEALTH - DfsfiTUTC-
AT NO. 7 DAVIS STBEET. BOSTON.

TnPflE OT'«Uni«»mln»tlon, by letter will pleue en- 
cloie »I.W. a lock of hair, a return puatage alanin. and tba 

address, and state sex and age* July 7.

MR8. R. COLLIBiS ~

STILL continues to hejU the sick,at No. 19 Pine street 
Boston, Mau.__________ __________ July 7.

Af A'DAM GALE, cinirvoynnt and-Test m7- 
IvX ilium, 65 Lowell «treet. Boston. See» spirits and de 
scribes nlisenl friends; delineates character, letters enclos
ing II, with photograph or lock of linlr, answered promptly, 
three questions answered far 59 ceutsand twu3<ent slaions. April Id.________ ' _____________ _ _______ *

MKS. H. B. GILLETTE. Electric* Magnetic, 
Healing nnd Developing Medium, heals both Bmlv and 

Mhnl. Rooms, 6.9 Dover street, Boston, Hours from y to H 
M., amt 2 to 51*. M._________ ______________ May 12.
MI8S~NELLIE STARKWEATHEIL Writing 
IvX Test Medium, No. 7 Indiana street, uear Harrison As 
Hour* from 6 A. M. to 6 r. x.________________ July 7.

CO. NEWCOMB, Ma<inetic nnd Electbic
• 1*iiy*ician, No. H LnGr/ingo street, Boston. 4w*—Jy 21

QAMUEL GROVER. Hhalino Medium, No.
13 Dix Plack, (opposite Harvard street.) July".

SOUL READING,-
Or Fajrchometrictil Dellneutlon ofCharsseter*

MIL AND MRH. A. B. SEVERANCE would respectfully 
announce to tho public that those who wish,and will visit 

them In person, or send their autograph or lock of bnlr, they 
will give nn accurate description or their leading traits of char
acter and pceitllnrl11 e* of disposition: marked changes in past 
and future Ufa: physical disenso, with prescription therefor; 
what biisInoiiR they nro best adapted topurauc In order to bo 
tucccAsfal; tho physical nnd mental adaptation of those In
tending marriage; nnd hints to tho Inharmotdously married, 
w hereby they can restore or perpetuate their fanner love. 

They will glvo Instructions far self-improvement, by telling 
what faculties should be re*trnlned,nnd what cultivated, 

fteven yearn* experience warrants them In saying that they 
can do whnt they advertise,without fall,ns hundreds are will- 
lua to testify. Skeptic* are particularly Invited to investigate, 

Everything of a private character kept «thigtly as bvcB 
For Written Delineation of Character, <1.00 and rod stamp.

Hereafter nil enll* or letter* will bo promptly attended to by 
cither one or the other.

Address, MIL AND MRS. A. B. REVF.RANCE, 
July 7. tf Whitewater. Walworth Co.. Wisconsin.

MAGWnc^TREATMBif'
FOB THE RELIEF AND CUBE OF DI8EA8E.

CWKVOYANT EXAMINATION.

S ROBERTS will benl the «lek nt his fesldenco. No. 648
• North |2lh street, rmLAhEl.PiiiA, 1’a. 4w*—July 21. 

DENSMORE'S’ HEALING~IN8Tlf DTE, BANGOR?ME 
Dlt. I). C. DENSMORE Magnetic nnd Electric Henllng 

Medium, hn* opened nn Institute nt No. 16 Hudson Mr< vt, 
for the cure of nil acute and chrunic dtmitt t. He can nc<:<*m- 
tibHlnte pittlviits coming troin a distance with board, nt tea- 
wunntilo rate*.

Bangor, Me., July 4,1S66. 4w—July 21.
SdL»iivirr-coMlvilDnicyn

THE MISSES J. M. and H. M. PEASE. In Connection 
w ith Mi** L. Cokxatok, arc a band of the most powvr- 

ful nnd convincing Text Medii mb that have ever been l>< faro 
the public. They combine many phan** of spirit communion. 
Term«, <1,00. l*«ycliometrlcal Delineation* of Cii.'iracU'r glv 
cn by letter. Send I'liotogrnph. Tenn«, <1,00. Address. Mlb.M 
8, M. 1‘EASE, No. 16 Btbley street, Detroit, Mich. July 7.

DBTTTCSEWTiML
O St. Marks Piner, Hth At.......... Non* York*

WILL HEAL THE SICK—In most case« InstimtimeouMy— 
without medicine. A cordial Invitation Is extend«*«! to 

allwhonrv not well able to pny, “without money mid with
out price.” June 2.

I^ANNIE M. HANCOX, Medical and Business
. Cliilrvojnnt, dvi'b Skanckh nt her rcMJcncc, HKE. 32d 

«trcit. m»ar 4»h Avenue. Whi»xehday and Tiihhday, at 
WALL HOL'.SE, WiLMAMMU'Juai, N. Y. 4»v*-J Uly 2H.
7LIHS. II. a'SEYMOUR, BtiiTncRs’nnd* Tent 
1UL Medium. No 1 (farrull Place, corner lUwcker and Lau
ren*. 3rt flour, New York. Houmfroin 2 to 6 and from 7 to ü r. m.

July'AL—4w*

ATHS. COTTON, Successful Healing Medium, 
1"JL by the laying on of liana*. (No nx-dlclne« elven.) N«>. 
'¿V> E. 7Kth «treet. near 3d Avenue, New York. iSw*—June 2. 

AT RS. M. SMITH, Healing nnd dommunienting 
Xvl. Mcdluni, No. 24H South Tenth Hl., Phlladehthla, l'n.

,luly7.-7w*

Dll. AKELY* Physician, 194 South CInrk
street, Chicago, 111. ________ 9w*—Junc2J.

XrilS. L. F. HYDE, Test and Business Medium, 
l’A Sixth Avenue, Now York. 4wf—Aug. 4.

J. H. CONANT,
DRALKR IX

PIANO FORTES, ORGAN HARMONIONS,
A.N» MJE2UOD13OMS

/’V’TIIE BEHT QUALITY, ami wakuaste» In every par- 
tlcular to be the best made instruments In the country. 

They arc fully endorsed by tho Musical Profession. Our Planus 
vary in price from $250 to |HOO, according to style of AnMi. 
All In want of any of the alwvo Instruments, arc Invited to 
cal! nnd examine our stock before purchasing.

OFFICE, 158 Wakiiinoton stiieet. Room No. 3.
N. IL—Spiritualist Societies In want of Ilnnnonlons or Melo

deon* for tlielr meeting*, nrc respectfully invited to call nnd 
examine heftiro purchasing. April 7.

CARTOE^iSiTTPHOTO^
OF tlio following named persons can bo obtained at tlila 

office, lor M Cunt, b*cu :
JUDGE J. W. EDMONDS, 

EMMA HARDINGE,
F. L. H. WILLIS, M. D., 

ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS, 
MRS. J. H. CONANT,

LUTHER COLBY, 
WILLIAM WHITE,

ISAAC B. HIGH. 
CHAS. H. CBOWELL 

ttf*Bent by mail to any address on receipt of the above 
price. Dec. in.

SHRiTUAVPUBLTcTflON^
TALLMADGE & CO., CHICAGO, ILL.

GREAT WESTERN DEPOT
FOR ALL

Spiritual and Keformatory Books
AND PERIODICALS.

AUO, 
Agents for the “Banner of Light.'*

fy These Publication* will be furnished to patron* In Chi
cago nt Bouton prices, at NTo. 1OD fifonror street (Lum 
baud** Block), two doors west of the l'ost-ofllce.

Address, TALLMADGE A CO., 
June 24. Box 2222 Chicago, III.

D RUW ARD?STOP T
FliRE Spirit-World hns looked In mercy on scene* of suffer 
1 Ing from tho use of ttrungdrinb, nnd riven a remedy that 

take* away all deslro fur it. More than three thouiand have 
been redeemed by It* u'i>e within the la«t throe year*.

Send for n Ctftct'LAK. If you cannot, call and read what it 
ha* done for thousands of others. Enclo«e stamp.

CTT" N. IL—It can hr given without Jhe knowledge of the 
patient. Address, U. CLINTON BEERS, M. D.t 61 Chniincy 
street. Boston. July 7.

OCTAVIUS KING, If. D ,
Eclectic mid Botnnlo

6M WASHINGTON STREET, BOSTON.

ROOTS. Herbs, Extract«, Oil«, Tinctures, Concentrated
Medicine«, Pure Wine* ami Liquor«, Proprietory and 1‘up- 

tilnr Medicines, trorranfr'd filin' ano genuine. The Anti-Scrof 
itla Panacea, Mother'» Cordial, Healing Extract, Cherry 
Tonic, Ac., lire Medicine* prepared byhimtelf, and uniUrpahaed 
by any other preparation*. N. B.—rartlciilar attention paid 
to putting up Ht'tHlTi Ai.iind other Prescription*. July 7—tf

BELA MARSH, at No. 14 Bromfield Street, keep* con 
stantly for «ale a full supply of all the 8piritual*and Re 

fonnntory Works, at pnblhhvrB* prices.
MF* All Order« promptly Attended To.
July 7. H

D. F. CRANE, 
Attorney and Counsellor at Law, 

»a CUVRT STREET,
BOSTON," 

ty noure. IS Webner atrect, Homerville. April 1«
pjjQJO^^pgg

COLORED In IN»IA. INK or WATER COIXJKN,
In a «ntbliiciory ninnnor, nt n moderate price, bv MISS

C. 8. WING, 40 Ri **kll Kt.. ClinrlcsU/wn, Mam. t(Mnr. 10.

I JOB $2, I will send, by mail, one cony each of
. my r<mr bonks,.“ Llfo Line of tho Lone One,” " Fugl- 

the Wife,” “ American Criala.** nnd “Glut of Hnlrltunlkm.’ 
For Address, see lecturer* column. WARREN CRAKE.

MICROSCOPES FOR GO CENTS.
The French Tuhulut* Microscope, magni/ying near

ly MO times Mnlted for 60 cents*, two for 91,00. Address* 
GEO. Q. WASHBURN it CO.. Dox 5093, Holton, Mau.

May 19—llw* 

DR. J. T. GILMAN PIKE,
Hancock IIouho, - - - Court S<iuar s, 

noSTON.
A. H. ÜJIII.I». M. 15., DENTIST, 

60 Bohool Street, next door East of Parker Houle.
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WESTERN DEPARTMENT 

OIHCINHA.TI, OHIO

J. 11. PEEBLES.

lVrf receive iilib•c.rlhtInn». forwent ad vert l»rnn,iit«. and 
transact all «Hut htBÍiim hJ Mliltiitin bc|>»rnnent 
of the B.iHiivr «'f l-i«ht. Letter’ ami papen« Inbiele«! for 
nn, nr çqnimmilc.*ttU>ns for niitiiic.iiion Jit till* hrpartment. 
Hr.. be lUrvctH to J. M. |*K»nt.M9, Cincinnati. Olilo;
r. o. B-»x no».

i
i

CINCINNATI MEbllM.N.

or,Wonderful Teat of l’sychoinetry t 
the Non! of «‘Thing..”

by prof. i.. w. smith.

Editor or Baxskii—Much has been written | 
and said of Cincinnati mediums; Imt 1 have not I 
noticed in connection therewith file name of one ‘ 
of our licit, whose merits arc worthy of especial 
mention in your columns. Tlie person to whom I 
refer is Mrs. Wm. Ward, an unpretending Indy, 
possessing a fino spiritual organization, who is 
one of the most impressible mediums whom I 
have ever met, and whose psychometric powers 
arc truly wonderful.

In illustrai Ion of tlie Intter, permit tomo narrate 
ail incident given ata private ethnic« nt her house, 
on York street, a few evenings since, which proves 
conclusively flint tlie power to rend charactor by 
coming in rup/iort witli nil individual through the 
instrumentalilly of a letter, is liy virtue of tbo 
spirit, or “Soul of Tilings,” (as l’rof. Denton terms 
it in Ids nble work on flint subject,) and not by n 
psychological influence brought to bear upon tlie 
mind of tlie medium by nny person, either in or 
out of the forni, ns has been supposed by ninny. 
The subject having been incidentally alluded to," 
I drew from my pocket n letter from a friend in 
Iowa, mid requested her to give the character of 
tlie writer. As I handed it to her, Mr. Ward, her 
hiisiinnd, requested her to take it out of the wrap
per, that.slie migli t come directly in rapport with tbo : 
spirit of the letter—a suggestion which she did 
not nt first heed, lint held it for a few moments in I 
her right, hand. Presently site commenced rub
bing tier right ami,and remarked: “ How strange 
my arm feels! Why, it. feels ns though it was 
sawed off right here!” clasping her nrm witli the 
left hand aironi half way between tiro elbow and 
shoulder. She then changed tlie letter to tlie left 
hand, imt cxperleiiced no niicIi .onsation in it. 
Mr. Wnrd then asked “if I bad not carried tlie 
letter in my pocket witli others,” stating “ that 
in sudi cases she frequently got two or inoro in
fluences blended—the reason why lie first sug
gested that it should be taken out of tlie envel
ope.” It then occurred to mo, for the first time, 
that I hail carried it for several days with two oth
ers from a soldier, who hail lost his right, arm at 
the very place elio designated by clasping liers 
with tlie left liand. This test shows that there 
could have been no psychological or spiritual in
fluence brought to bear upon tiro medium’s mind 
aside from the magnetic elements communicated 
to the letter by reason of having been in contact 
with tlie two from tlie one-armed soldier.

She afterwards took tlie letter front tbo wrap
per, and, alter bidding It quietly for a few niin- 
uteB, gave a perfect description of tho writer, botli 
physically mid mentally, even describing a chronic 
affliction of tiro eyes, under which lie lias been 
laboring for ninny years. She also, during tiro 
snmo evening, accurately described a sister of 
mine wlio liad quite recently passed to tiro spirit
land from tlie State of Illinois, and of whose exist
ence slie had previously known nothing, ns I had 
never mentioned her name, or the fact of her de
parture in her presence.

Tlie form of Mr. Brannon, ono of the editors of 
tbo National Union, of lids city, presented itself 
to her clairvoyant vision in connection witli tlie 
spirit-form of a lady, whom slie described ns hav
ing been in the spirit-land for many years, ns well 
ns giving a general description of lier person ns 
she appeared while in tlie e.-irth-foriu. Slie said 
the spirit gave the nnmeof Hannah—“Aunt Han
nail," as slie was familiarly called. Mrs. Ward 
had seen Mr. Brannon on two or three occasions, 
but lupi no personal acquaintance witli tiro gen
tleman, and knew nothing whatever of ids fami
ly connections. 1 subsequently saw Mr. B., and 
inquired if lie ever knew of any person familiarly 
known to Idin ns “Aunt Hannah.” He at first 
could not recollect nny such person; but upon 
my giving a description of the spirit, as described 
by Mrs. W„ lie then recollected that an aunt of 
his by that name, bearing the same description in 
person, passed to tlie spirit-land from the State of 
Indinnn.n good many years ngo.

On another occasion, a piece of calico from the 
dress of a womau .who was murdered near this 
place last winter, was brought to lier without any 
intlmntioir ns to whom it belonged, or any of 
the circumstances connected witli it. After hold
ing it. a few minutes, her mind In a state of ab
straction, she said that tiro person to whom it be
longed was in the spirit-hind, and was strangled 
to deatli in her own lioiiso, giving all the particu
lars of tlie tragedy—all of which accorded with 
tiro well-known facts in the case. The dross from 
which the sample ivas brought, was on the womnn 
when tho deed was committed. So peculiarly 
sensitive is her nervous organization, tbat when
ever slie enters a strange house, she immediately 
comes in rapport witli tlie magnetio conditions 
which have from time to time pervaded It, and 
minutely describes therefrom tlie time of its first 
occupation down to tlie present time. Tills shows 
tho importance of shunning nil habitations which 
have been used for licentious or other criminal 
purposes, as in sudi cnses every indi of material 
inside of such dwellings is contaminated with the 
gross magnetic conditions which have polluted 
their walls, and rendered them unlit habitations 
for refined and sensitive minds.

On entering the houso of a lady friend, Mrs. NV. 
described tho magnetio conditions, coming from 
tho walls and other surroundings, ns being bad 
and disagreeable; to which the lady replied that 
it had been of bad character in- years gone by, 
though tlie fact was generally forgotten, and thus 
known to blit few. She was invited to dlno witli 
tho family, anil while at dinner, described an old 
Jady in spirit-form, standing by the side of tho 
man of tho house (witli whom sito had had no 
previous acquaintance),holding five silver table- 
spoons In her hand, to wldch a sixtli was present
ly added. Tlie gentleman (who was no Spiritual
ist, and knew nothing of onr beautiful Philoso
phy,) immediately recognized, from the genomi 
description, and particularly from tho presenta
tion of the spoons, his own mother, and was so 
deeply affected, that ho left tho tablo with his 
meal unfinished. Before she left tho house, how
ever, lie explained to her tho phenomenon of tlio 
presentation of the fl vo spoon's, and then tlie com
pletion of tbo set by tho subsequent addition of 
tho sixth, all of which was a mystery to Mrs. W,, 
as Blie hiul prevlously knówn nothing of the gen- 
tiemail, and had never seen his mother while 
living. He said that his mother had a set of.

' Silver spoons which had been in (be family for
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f yenra; finally, on« of them got lost, ana 
up ver recovered, laiid a short, time before

many years; finally, one’of them got lost, and 
was up ver recovered, lahd a short, time before 
her death she insisted upon hnvlng the set re
stored by having)#; flew. ope made as nearly like 
the, Olliers 4» qonl<| be Jm|tatj;d, whjehf merely,to 
gratify her, was done.’ The spoons, which, were 
first psychologically or clalrvoynntly shown to 
the mind of the ippdititn.by t|io spirit of the old 
lady, were still in the possession of her son, and 
were produced In a more tangible form.

Tills incident, comparatively insignificant in it- 
! self, was tlie means of lifting tho gentleman's 
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mind from tlm eliirk nbynH of Mntnrialixin to tlio 
lieniltIfni huhIIrIiI of ft gloriQtis' Immortality — 
wliieli In tiro chiof inlssion of these angelic vibita- 
tioiiH wliieli conic ,to us in .so jnnny varlefl forniH, 
aei'iinling to tbo instruments or fliedia' jirovideil 
for llieir uho.

How ninny thouaanils'lmve thus penetrated tlie 
mysterious veil of the'future, who were cither 
living imfloubi niid uncertainty, or groping tlieir 
way through, the «lark and tortuous labyrinths of 
n materialistic philosophy 1 Yet tlie whole Chris
tian world hns arrayed itself in open hostility to 
tills new dispensation of lJiyiue, or ¡spiritual in
flux. How strange thnt those who profess to be
lieve in nnd tench, dogmatically, the immortality 
of the soul, should so strenuously oppose the only 
means of demonstrating the fact to this age of 
skepticism nnd mnterlnflsm!

Tiro vagaries nnd gross Inconsistencies with 
which tlieologinns have loaded down the puro 
nnd simple religion of Jesus, linve been the means 
of driving m'any thinking minds into the opposite 
extreme, wherein all religion, together with tlie 
doetrineof immortality, Is discarded or looked up
on as extremely doubtful; nnd when the spiritu
al gifts wliieli accompanied tlie teachings of CbriBt 
nnd bis apostles intervene for tlio purpose of ar
resting tiii« downward tendency,and harmonizing 
tho antagonisms of theology on the ono hand ntid 
infidelity on tlie other, thoso who profess to be 
followers of the meek and lowly Nazarenenrethe 
first to raise n voice of opposition.. AVe think that 
tiro solution of tills problem will be found In the 
fact thnt thoso of our friends who return from 
tiro other side of tho III ver of Life (not Death,) do 
not pnnder to their religious prejudices by con
firming tlieir cramped and distorted idens of a fu
ture state of existence. Did they, cotno to us with 
glowing accounts of an Orthodox heaven, filled 
with saints having lip other, occupation than the 
ceaseless and never-ending monotony of singing 
prnises to an nristocratlo Divinity of human crea
tion, nnd witli graphic descriptions of n material 
liel), filled to suffocation with tlio damned of 
earth, with n veritable devil possessing almost 
omnipotent powers, to torture them witli eternal 
fires, then their teachings would be received ns 
powerful auxiliaries in making converts to a sys
tem of theology which makes God n monster too 
cruel to contemplate, too blind nnd ignorant to 
foresee tiro ultimate of ills own lawB and forces, 
by wliieli a general pandemonium is made of Ills 
fair creation, either with or without bls design nnd 
intent—(whichever horn of the dilemma yon pre
fer.) They do not, however, retutn with intelli
gence confirming any such monstrous system, 
lienee their rejection by tho Church. They bring 
us tidings of no God except “ a God of Love;” of 
no Heaven except “the Kingdom of Heaven 
wliieli is within;" of no Hell except that which is 
created by conditions within. They tell us tliat 
“ in our Father's liouse there are many mansions ’’ 
—degrees of happpiness—all corresponding to the 
various conditions of uiindA wliieli inhabit, them; 
that individual progression 1b not confiued to 
earthilom,but continues throughout tlie vast cy
cles of endless eternity. Thnt God's universe is 
ns boundless ns infinite space, and hence will al
ways afford ample room for tiro further growth 
nnd expansion of the most exnlted and Godliko 
intellect; tlmt His love and mercy are nlsoinfinite, 
nnd, Iieirce, snfiieient to ombrace nil mankind— 
the rich and tlie poor, the high nnd tiro low, tlie 
developed and tiro undeveloped—all conditions 
of life which have sprung from His eternal exis
tence.

Before concluding, I should state that Mrs. 
Ward is not a public medium, find does not Bit for 
pay, but only for flie accommodation of friends 
and earnest seekers after tho truth. I will fur
thermore state thnt In her case, the same as with 
all mediums, tlie Rpirito do not come and go at our 
bidding, but comtnunicnte only when conditions 
on both sides are right nnd hnrmonious. Our 
spirit-friends nre not omnipotent, and, therefore, 
cannot perforin impossibilities. If the God of the 
Jews, who prevailed over his enemies in the 
mountains,but “could not drive them out of the 
valleys because they lind chariots of iron,” and if 
he who is regarded by manj’ as oipqlpotont, fail
ed, while on eartli, over eighteen 'hundred years 
ago, to perform certnln manifestations, “ because 
of tlieir unbelief," (the skepticism of Ids auditors,) 
how much more nllownnco should be ifiade for 
tho non-performance of frail, sensitive mediums, 
who are »fleeted by every breath of magnetism 
coming from immediate surroundings! Tlie in
troduction of inharmony or discord into the spir
itual circlo, or the presence of a positive, repul- 

| slvo mind—not only skeptical, but bent upon op
position, let tlio mnnifestatiops be Of whatsoever 
character they may—will as assuredly interrupt 
tiro communications in tlie presence of a sensitive 
medium, as the electric telegraph will centio to 
work when the atmosphere is charged with a su
perabundance of electricity; and lie wlio would 
expect to get genuino spiritual communications 
under tuch circumstances, would be no wiser than 
he who would demand of tho telegraph operator 
a message from a distant friend, when tlie ele
ments were against him, or nfter he lind changed 
tiro law nnd destroyed tho conditions upon wliieh 
tlie transmission of tlie message depends. There
fore, whatever may be your faith in the ability 
of yonr departed friendB to return and communi
cate with yon, nover go to tbo circle in nny other 
spirit than that of Honest Inquiry nfter tlie truth, 
ns the desire on your’ pnrt will bo tho means of 
attracting your spiritual friends, who will endeav
or to satisfy the demands of your spiritual nature 
in Bearch of tlio evidences of Imnjortality. Not 
that wo would ignore honest skepticism, or ask 
any person to believe without sufficient testi
mony; but the willingness on your part to receive 
tlie truth, whon made manifest, will greatly aid 
your spirit-friends Id bringing it to you.

Cincinnati, June 10,18G0.

The Crove-Mcctlng at Farmer’s 
Station, Ohio.

Some flftymlles from Cincinnati, in a beautiful 
grove near Farmer’s Station, on tile Marietta rail
road, the Spiritunllsts and other froe-thoughtèd 
souls assembled upon tlie Fourth of July, listen
ing to well-timed addresses from Bro. S. C. Child. 
He also remained lecturing the evening of the 
5th. Mrs, N. Thorons assures us “ that if we had 
a few moro such men to fearlessly battle with 
error and superstition, shackles would fall, reason 
reign above prejudice, and the beauties of Spiritu
alism shine forth with Increased brilliancy."' We 
eVor ptyiy/oythé énççèss'qf ill jour faithful co- 
workers. Blessed nngels, gently lead them 
through Ilfo’s thorny Journoyiugs.

.. Oojnvincing Tcsld.
The edltifr of tiro Cincinnati Nntlonal Banner is 

investigating (lie spiritual.phenomena. Here is 
what be says of a recent yip|t;tp a medium: 
• “Qn Thursday evening last/by Invitation, we 

'visited tlie liouso of Mr. Henry Beck, on Dayton 
street, for th«'purpose of being present at a spirit- 
unl sCnnce, with Mias Keyser as medium. There 
were in .attendance Mr. T.. a merchant on Main 
street, nlid wife, Mr. D., a Pearl .street, irierchnnt, 
Mrs. Stone mid Mrs. Guilford, sisters, ourself and 
wife, and Mr. nnd Mrs. Beck, and tlie medium 
Miss KoyUnr. Immediately the clnirvoynnt com
menced describing spirits stnndiiig near tlie differ
ent persons in the room', giving names and other 
particulars, wliieli were wonderful testa to the in
dividuals addressed, adding item after item anil 
cireumstmice after cirinnnstnnee, wliieh demon
strated that, hv some power Miss Keyser gavo de
scriptions anil names of departed persons witli 
astonishing facility. At first' tlie spirltti were not 
recognized, but after a little reflection they we.ro. 
This precludes the Idea of it being mind reading. 
For instance, shu described tlie grandmother of 
the writer, stating that her name was Sarah Bai
ley; we are unable to say whether tlie Christian 
name be correct or not. She described and gave 
the name of a son of tho old indy, which was cor
rect In every particular. We know that she knew 
neither name. We intended, tp give n detailed 
account of this circle, but onr space will not per
mit, and we will renew it on some future occa
sion. Slie gavo tests to every person in tlie room, 
ono moroof which we will mention briefly. After 
describing 1dm, she cried out.‘Ship alioyI’ and 
then began to make n motion like dandling n child 
upon the knees. The medium then addressed 
Mrs. 8tone, and told the spirit’s name, which was- 
William Mumford; said that ho was lier uncle, 
and Iind often nursed lier when she was a child. 
He also gave tho namo of Ids vessel—a soinowliat 
strange one, Nestor; lie was a sea-captain. Here 
nre things which, wo confess, seem -to nnd we 
trust do demonstrate the return of our departed 
friends. If (rue—and how can it be otherwise?— 
it demonstrates immortality. Let no one Bcout 
tills idea, but investigate tlie matter witli candor. 
Miss Keyser enn be consulted by all who desire 
to do so and will take the requisite mensiires. The 
manifestations are astounding, yet satisfactory 
aud delightful. More at some future time.’’

Dr. S. D. Face, Port Huron, Midi.
It gives us pleasure to see a medium, whom the 

fates never specially favored, rise through per
sonal industry aud energy, aided by spirit guides, 
to usefulness and even eminence in the inedlcnl 
profession, ■ Such has beon the case with Dr. 
Paco, of Port Huron. His business is large, and 
he is very successful in Ids practice. He spends 
the last two weeks of August in Racine, Wis., for 
tbo healing of the sick.

Mrs. D. Chadwick«
Mrs. Clmdwick, who formerly lectured through 

the West ns a pioneer in the spiritual ranks, de
sires us to say she has located in Vineland, New 
Jersey, and will continue to heal the sick, hold 
circles, or lecture, ns opportunity may offer.

First Spiritualist Mass Camp Meeting, 
near Malden nnd Melrose, Mass.

Tlio undersigned comniltteo unpointed by tho 
Malden and Melrose Grovo Meeting, on Sunday, 
July 29th, having duly deliberated nnd made nil 
prelimiiiay arrrangeinents, are happy to announce 
t liât tlie first Spiritualist Mass Camp Meeting will 
be hold in Lynde’s woods, nboirthnlf way between 
Mnlden nnd Melrose,Mass.,coinniencingonThurs
day, Aug. 30tli (the week after tlie Providence 
National Convention).niid continuing till Sunday 
evening following. Tlie grovo is beautiful, cool, 
quiet, retired,'and well adapted in every particu
lar, It is near tlie public highway, and a'sliort 
distance on tlie west Hide of the Boston and Maine 
Ilailrond, ono mile from Malden Centre, nnd tlie 
same distancé from Melrose, and Icsb than .half a 
mile from Wyoming Stntlon, tlie nearest station to 
tlie grove. Cars leave Boston and Maine Railroad 
station, Haymarket Square, at 7,7.45,10.15 A. M., 
2,2.30,4.30.5 30,0 30 and 7.30 I*. M. Fare 20 cento. 
Fare to Mnlden, 15 cento. Omnibuses nnd job 
wagons will be nt tlie station, to carry passengers 
and baggage. On'inibuseB will run from Mnlden 
and Melrose to the camp ground. Horse cars run 
every linlf hour between Boston and Maiden, till 
111'. M. Fare 15 cento.

Parties desiring tents pu( up for them on the 
Î[round can secure tlie same by writing before- 
innd to Dr. P. Clark, 15 Marshall Btreet, Boston, 

Mass. Terms for a whole tent, accommodating 
from eight to ten, one dollar a day, or three dollars 
for the four days.' Single individualscan bo ac
commodated by writing to the same.

'. Parties wishing n tent, and desiring to provido 
for themselves and stay through tlie meeting, can 
bring n few utensils, pillows, blankets, etc., nnd 
they will find all kiuds of provisions for sale on 
tlie grounds at tlie mnrket prices. H. F. Taylor, 
of Malden, will spread tables in a large tent, to 
accommodate those who wish single meals, or 
will board visitors for one dollar per day. He 
will also furnish refreshment stands, straw for 
tents, fuel, and wnter. Though no disorder is an
ticipated, yet police officers will be on tlie ground 
nun cooperate with the executive committee to in
sure order'and harmony. No phenomenal exhi
bitions or disorderly manifestations will be per
mitted, either in or outside of tlie tents. The 
strictest order aiid decorum will be preserved. A 
corps of efficient speakers is already engaged, and 
all accredited speakers and workers nre coTdially 
invited to attend and participate. Public Services, 
10J A. jl, 2 and 7| p. M.

P. Clahk, M. D., Boston, 
G. W. Bacon, Melrose,. 
J.S. Hoppin, “ 
C. O. York, M. D., Charlestown, 
G. W. Vauoiin, Malden, 
L. Moody, “
Dit. Ü. Clark, “
C. E. Thompson, “

Vermont Spiritual Convention.
Tho Spiritualists of Vermont- will hold their 

thirteenth atinunl State Convention at Montpe
lier, in September next, commencing on Friday, 
Sept. Ttli, and continuing through the following 
Sunday. All true friends of the cause in or out 
of the Btnte are cordially invited to attend and 
contribute of tlieir thoughts and influence to tho 
Convention. It is hoped and expected that some 
of our best speakers will be present, and the at
tendance large. Good accommodations at tlie 
lintels for $1.25 per day, and nt private houses for 
$1,00. Tiro Secretary of the Convention will fur
nish return checks over the Rutland and Burling
ton, and Vermont Central Railroads.

G. W. Ripley, )
A. E. Simmons, > Com. ' 

» Badin Scott, )
George Dutton, M. D., Cor. Sec.

Ì
BFIBITUALIBT MEETIHGB.

Boston.—Tlio member» of tho rro?re»slvo Blblo Society 
will meet every Sunday, at 21 r. H., In No. 1 Tremont How, 
Hall 23. Evening meeting will comincnco at <4 r. M,

CniBLHrowH.—Tlio First Society of Spiritnallit» hold 
meeting, every Sunday In Waililngion Hall, at 2M and IM 
o'clock r. M., under the »unorvlilon of A.. H. Richardton. The 
public arc Invited. The Children'. Lyceum meet» at 10 A. x. 
A. H. Itlcliardaon. Conductor; lira. M. J. Mayo. Guardian.

Tux iHDKl'F.NDENT SooikTr or SfiBiTUAUBTi, Charles
town. hold meeting, every Sunday afternoon and evening, at 
Mechanic.' Hall, comer of Cholera atreet and City tquare. 
Seat» free. Children'. Lyceum meet, every Stftiday at 10M 
A. it Dr. C. C. York,Conductor; Mr>. L. A. York. Guardian. 
Speaker, engagedSarah A, Byrne». Aug. 12 and 19; N.H. 
Greenleaf, Aug. 26

Chelsea. — Tlie Aasoclated Spirituallat. of Chclaca liave 
dlicontlnued their meeting, until Sept. 2d. Mis. Llulc Dotcn 
wllladdroaa them each Sunday during the month, and Mn. M. 
Macomber Wood for the month of October. The Children*. 
I'roareulve Lyceum liu alto adjourned until September. J. 
8. liodge, Cor. Sec'y. > .

Trig Bible CuHiartAN SriRiTUAU.TS hold meeting, every 
Bunday In Wlnnlilmmct Dlvl.lon Hall, Chcltea, at 3 and IH 
r. M. Mrs. M. A. Kicker, Tegular »peaker. The publie are 
Invited. Beat. free. D. J. Bicker, Bup't. '

Lowau.—Spiritualist, hold mMtUinltiLeaitnet Church, 
afternoon and evening The Children's l’rdgi«*»lve Lycfum 
meet. In the forenoon. Speakers engagedJ. Madlaon Allyn 
during Augu.t; 8. J. Finney during September, October and 
November. p... i rj, ,

IlAVinnru, Mam.—the 8plHtqalMia knd ]fber*j tnJndi of 
naverhlll have organised, ana holdregnlkr meetinn at Huilc 
Halt. Children'. VrogreMlvoLycetltn meet» at 10 o’clock A. x. 
_ Plymouth, Mam.—Bptrftualltu hold. m.etlng» In Layden 
II.ll, Bunday afternoon and evening, one-half the time. Chil
dren'» I’rogrcuive Lyceum meeta every Bunday forenoon et 
H o'clock. ■ :i,;.. >, : i , ...a ■

Tauetow, Mam.—Meeting, will be returned In September, 
in Concert Hell, and be ■ continued regularly thereafter every 
Buuusy. Mra.N. J. WUUawlll speak during September. ; '

HT. i /

WoRCx»Tr.R,MA8».--MMtUiii*H hel<l In HorticulturalIIxll 
•very Sundsy afternoon and evening., Clilldrcn,» ProgwMlve

dlebrook, Nov. 11, IWMnil Dec. 2.1' r
Hxgsos. Mass.—Spiritual meeting» are.heldln the Univer-, 

•alht Church, llamon. every other Munday. Conference the 
other Sunday». Medium» and normal <pe«kery wljhlng to; 
make engagement» "111 pka»n aitdreM, John I ufler, South 
Hanover, Jia»». Speaker»engagedMm. Hance» l. loung, 
Aug. Illi Mr». C. Fannie Allyn. Sept. 2. ..

MAtHBoao',Mas».—Spiritualist» hold meeting» ln rorcit 
Hall every other Sunday at lj r. X. Mr». 1 caw, speaker.

Fox »oxo'. Mass.—Meeting» In Town Hall. Prtgrea»lve. 
Lyceum meet» every Sunday at 11 a. m. _

I’aoviDiacx, B. I.-Meeting» are heldln Pratt1» Hall,Way- , 
boaset »treet, Bunday®, afternoons Rt 8 and e^cninjfs at 7« 
o’cloek. proKreMive Lyceum meet» every Sunday forenoon, 
at 10H o’clock.

«Journal of Rotnanee« Uternture and Clen* 
oral Intelligence) also an Exponent of 

the Spiritual Philosophy of the.
. Nineteenth Century.
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Pctsam, Coxn.—Mootings arc held flt Central nail ®vciy 
Sunday afternoon at IH o’clock. I’rogrmivc¡Lyceum at IDM 
tn the forenopn. Speaker for the prebent« A. E. Carpenter.

l>ov«a AMP.Foxcmoft, MK.-Tbe Spiritualist« hold regular 
meetings every Sunday, forenoon and evening. In the I. nher- 
«allat cliurch. A «uccowfiil Sabbath School ii tn operation.

Nbw Yobk Citi.—The First Society of Spiritualist« hold 
meeting« every Sunday in Dodworlh'« llall, 806, Broadway.

The Hociett of pBOouwsivESpiRiTVAUBTfl hold meetings 
every Sunday, morning and evening,In Ebbltt Hal! bo. w 
West Md street, near Broadway. The Children « 1 mgreMh-c 
Lyceum meets at the same hail every Bunday afternoon at 2M 
o'clock-fir. D. B. Marks, Conductor. Speaker wbbing to 
make engagement« to lecture in Ebbltt llall should addre«« 1. 
E. Farnsworth, Sec'y, 1». 0. box 6679, New York.

Willtamsbi’KO, N. Y. —Spiritual meeting« are held one 
evening each w«ck, In Continental Hall. Mrs. Emma F. Jay 
Bullcnc is the speaker for the present. All are Invited free.

Moiikibania,N. Y.—First Society of Progressive Spiritual- 
1st«—Assembly Rooms, corner Washington avenue and tilth 
street. Services at 34 p. M.

Rochester. N. Y.-Children’a Pro grew Ivo Lvceum holds 
public sessions every Sunday,at 2 o’clock p. M. Mrs. Hayden, 
Conductor; Amy Post, Uunrdian.

Tao T, N.Y;-Progressive Spiritualists hold meetings In Har
mony lull, comer tn Third and River streets, at It!) A. M. and 
7} p; M. Children’s Lyceum at 2} p. m. Henry Roueau, Con
ductor; Mr». Louisa Keith, Guardian.

Philadelphia, Pju—Meetings are held at Sansom street 
Hall evety Bunday at 10j and 7$ p. «. Children’s Lyceum 
regular Sunday session at 2) o’clock. M. B. JJyott, Conduc
tor: Mrs. Ballenger. Guardian. ...... . .

Meetings are alio held In the new hall in Phoenix street ev
ery Sumfay i* fie moon at 3 o’clock. Children’s Progressive 
Lyceum every bundsy torenoon at 10 o’clock, l’rof. 1. Rehn, 
Conductor.

Vinklawd, N. J.—Friends of TrogrcM mootings are held In 
the new liail every Bunday at 10} a. m. Children’s Progressive 
Lyceum holds Sunday sofision at 1 o’clock p. M. Mr. Hosea 
Allen, Conductor; Mrs. Deborah Butler, Guardian.

Hammonton, N. J.—Meetings held every Sunday at 
a. m. and 7 p. m., at Ellt« Hall, Belleview Avenue.

Baltimork, Md.-The “ First Spiritualist Congregation of 
Baltimore” hold regular meetings on Sundays, at Saratoga 
Hall, southeast comer of Calvert amk Saratoga streets, at the 
usual hours of worship. Mrs. F. O. Hyxcr will speak till fur
ther notice.

Chicago, III.—Regular morning and evening meetings are 
held by the First Society ot Splrkunllsta in Chicago, every 
Sunday, at Crosby’s Opera House Hall, entrance on State 
street. Hours of meeting luj A. M. and 7i r. M.

QpRiNGriRLD, III.—Regular Spiritualists’ meetings every 
Sunday In the hall. Children’s Progressive Lyceum every 
Bunday forenoon nt 10 o’clock. Mr. Wm. 11. Planck, Conduc
tor; Mrs. E. G. I’lauck, Guardian.

Quincy, III.—The association of Spiritualist« and Friends 
of Progress hold meetings every Bunday, at 2j r. M., in hall 
Ko. 130 Main street, third floor.

8t. Louta, Mo.—The Children’« Progressive Lyceum bolds 
regular sessions every Bunday afternoon at 1*. M., In Mer
cantile Hall. Col. Wm. E. Moberly, Conductor; Mr». Mary 
Blood, Guardian.

Washington, D. C.—The Spiritualists of Washington hold 
regular meetings every Sunday, at 11 A. M. and 7M r. M.,in 
Union League llall.

Cincinnati,O.—The Spiritualist« of Cincinnati have organ- 
ixed themselves under the law« of Ohio as a ” Religious Socie
ty of Progressive Spiritualists,” and have secured tho Acade
my of Music, north «Ide of Fourth street, between Elm and 
Plumb street, where they hold regular meeting« on Bunday 
mornings and evenings, at 10M and 7H o’clock.

Cleveland, O.—Spiritualists meet in Temperance ITall ev
ery Sunday, at 10j a. m. and 7j r. m. Children’» Progressive 
Lyceum regular Sunday session at 1 o’clock r. m. Mr. J. A. 
Jewett, Conductor; Mrs. D. A. Eddy, Guardian.

Toledo, O,—Meetings Sundays, at 10} a. m. and 8P.Mi Mr«. 
Nellie L. Wiltsic speaks during nugust.

San Francisco, Cal.—Mrs. Laura Cuppy lecture« for the 
Friend« of Progress in their ball, corner of 4th and Jessie 
streets, San Francisco, every Sunday, at 11 a. m. and 7K p. M. 
Admission free. Children’s Progressive Lyceum meets In the 
same hall at 2 p. M.

Sacra«knto. Cal.—The Spiritualists hold regular Sunday 
meetings in Turn Vereln Hall, at 11 o’clock a m. Children « 
Lyceum meets at 2 p. M. IL Bowman, Conductor; Mrs. Bow
man. Leader of Group».

LE0TÜSEE8' APPOINTMENTS AND ADDBEBBEB.
rUIUBBID OBATDITOUM.T BVEBT WEEK IB THE BABXEB 

OT LICHT.

[To be aieful, thlil 1st should be reliable. It therefore be 
hoove« Socletiesand Lecturers to promptly notify us of ap
pointments,or changes of appointment«, whenever they occur. 
Should any name appear in this Hat of a party known not 
to be a lecturer, we desire to be so Informed, as thli column 
is intended for Lecturer* only.l

N. Frank White will speak in Seymour. Conn., during 
August. Applications for week evening» must bo made In 
advance, and will be promptly answered. Address a« above.

AU8T1N E. »Simmons will «peak in Woodstock, Vt;.on the 
first and fifth Sundays, in Bridgewater on the second Sunday, 
and in Braintree on tne third Sunday of every month during 
the coming year.

Warrbn Ciiabk will lecture in "Windsor, Conn.. Aug. 12 
and 19; will attend the National Convention in Providence, 
and «peak in Chicago, III., during October; In Davenport, 
Iowa, during November; in Rock Island, 111., during Decem
ber. lie will receive subscriptlui.a foi the Banner ot Llglit.

Tnaac P. Greenleaf will lecture In Ktnduskcao. Me., Aug. 
12; in Glcnburn, Aug. 19. Address, Kendusacag, Jic.

Mrs. M. Macomber Wood wit) «peak in Willimantic, Conn., 
Aug. 5 and 12; tn Stafford, Sept.' 0,16.23 and 30; In Chelsea, 
Naas., during October; In Quincy during November. Ad
dress. 11 Dewey street, Worcester, Mas«.

Dr. James Cooper will speak at tho Grove Meeting at 
Little Mountain. Geauga Co., O., Aug. 11 and 12. Ho will 
have a supply of book«, and take sub*criptlons for tbo Banner 
of Light, Rellglo-Pliilosophical Journal, ar.d Little Bouquet.

Mrs. Anna M. Middlebrook will lecture in Cleveland, 
O., every Sunday in September and October; in Worcester, 
Mass., Nov. 11,18 and 25. and Doc. 2

J. Madison Allyn, trance and inspirational speaker, will 
lecture In Lowell, Mas«, during August; tn Rutland, Vt.. 
Sept. 2,9,16and 23; in Middle Granville.N.Y..Sept. 30. Will 
apeak week evenings iti vicinity of Slindnv appointments and 
attend funeral«. Will also receive subscriptions for the Ban
ner of Llglit. Address, Woodstock4 Vt, care of Thomas Mid
dleton.

C. Fannie Alltn will «peak in Andorcr. Vt.. Aug, 5 and 
19; In Weston, Aug. 12; In Bridgewater and Woodstock, Aug. 
26; In Hanson, Mass , Sept. 2. Address a« per appointment«.

Leo Miller will speak In Canastota, N. Y. (grovo moeing), 
Aug. 12 Address as above for et enmg meetings.

Miss Sarah A. Nutt will speak in Aurora, III., during Au
gust; in Belvidere during September; in Elgin daring Octo
ber; In Beloit, Wis.. during November. Addre«« a« above, or 
Aurora, Kane Co., III.

Mrs. Mart J. Wilcoxbon will lecture In Northwestern 
Pennsylvania and Western New York till after the Mass Con
vention In Corry. Address, care of A. C. tittles, M. D., Ham
monton, Atlantic Co.. N.J.

Mrs. France« T. Young, trance «peaking medium, will 
lecture In Hanson, Mas«., Aug. 5 and 19. Addre««, care Ban
ner of Light.

Mbs. Sarah IIelbn Matthews will speak In Gloucester,'« 
Mau., during October. Addre»«, East Westmoreland, N. 11. ”

J. T. Dow will speak Jn Hebron, HL, Sept. 2: In Janesville, 
„ Wi«„ Sept. 16. Permanent addre«», Cookeville, Rock Co., W1».

E. 8. Wheeler., inspirational «peaker, wlB lecture in 
Quincy, Aug. 19 and 26. Address tlda office.

Mrs. B, A. Hobton will «peak In Ludlow, Vt., Aug. 5 and 
12; in Fcrrhburg, Aug. 26. Address, Brandon, Vt.

M. Hin ar Houghton Kill lecture In West Pari«, Me., and 
vicinity, during August. Will «peak Bunday« and week even- 
ng». Address a«ab0ve,or box 95, Foxboftr, Mass.

I Mrs. Laura Cüppt I« lecturing in Ban FrancUco, Cal.
Aloin da Wilhelm, M. D., inspirational »peaker, I» engaged 

to lecture in Ililnol» until the fall. Address, care of E. Nye, 
Esq., box W, Monmouth, WarTcn Co.4, III.

Mrs.Susie A. Hutchinson will apeak in Stafford. Conn., 
Aug. ft and 12; In Willimantic, Conn.. Aug. 19 and 26; in Wor
cester, Mas«., during September. Addre«» a« above. <

Mus. M. A. C. Brown will speak In North Dana. Mas»., 
every other Bunday until further notice. Address, Ware, Ma.

Mrs. E. M. Wolcott 1» engaged to apeak half the time in 
Danby. VL Will receive call» to «peak in Vermont, New 
IIampihlre, or New York. Addrc»«,Danby, Vt. ’

Mas.Busan E. Blight, trance speaker, will lecture for the 
ßoclety of Spiritualists in Yarmouth, Me., till further notice,

Mibs Eliza Howe Fuller I« engaged at Stockton, Me., and 
vicinity for tho «umirtor and fall. Aqdreui, Stocktou, Mb. j

» Ö. P. KfiLtooG, lecturer, East Trumbull. Ashtabula Cb.;O., 
will «peak in Monroe Centre the first Bunday of every month.

Miss Lizzie Doten will not make amy »other engagements 
to lecture until further no tic o. Adores«, Pavillon, W Tre
mont it., Boston., k, m

Dr. L. K. CooNLiTwill answer call« loleoture. 'Will re
ceive «abscriptlon« for the,B«nner of Light» and »ell Spiritual 
and Reform Books. Addre««» Vineland. N.J.

A. T. Fo«a win answer calls tu;lecture. Address, Man- 
Chester,N.H. - ■ ■ ■ ■ '

F» t. H, WilliB, M. D„ care Bittner4»f tight, Boston.
Mrs. Bophia L. Chappell will rtceive cells to lecture In 

New England until further notice. Address,H Hudson street, 
Boston. ... ;

Mrs. Augusta A. Cun»«« will answer calls to sneak In 
Now England ihrougti the summer and faH. Addre««, box 815, 
Lowell, Mara.

Andrew J ACK80M.DATI» Jan be addressed at Orang*, N. J.
Da; W. K. Birtir, Fokiwro’. Mass.
Miss Bubis M. JoAnsom,'Houlton^Me.t care C. E. Gilman.
'Mm.N.J.WibMa»iwceSpeaker,Boston,Mas«» ,

Mm. BarAK^.Spring st., East Cambridge,Ms.' 
Mb«. Rebecoa P.'Adamb will receive caU» as trance speaker 

In any of the New kttglandßUtes. Addre»«, lit Fulton street, 
care of John L. Wttluns, Now York City. A

J. b; LoygLAVD MU■inawek calls th lecture, and will pay 
especial MiemTon to, ths .establishment of ChRdren’a tyce- 
wm.'AadrtM.Hi)toi>>tt«.conn. |

H.fyriNfr'MwnuonM speaker, OaveMUHi Conn. : i f 
'Mu.a K-lAnni trine» lecturer, »»Court «fleet,' BtuioiL

Mat. Lanai D» FoaoiGoxdox'»addreMl> Cwh»Crtek,. 
■ColorMoYMrltnryi '- ■■ h ■--.¡k n.,if I"-/-';., '-,
- ’ MiklT'aMto B. FatTox'e addrew thron»li Uia »t>MunWl»rUl 
t>a each. Creek. Colorado Territory. - > 1 -

1ÏV Î8Ô6.

•wercall»,to lécititi' upon 8pfrlfnell.nl. Sunday»'inf ».*?' 
day evenin»», In Illlnol«, Wl.con.ln and lll»<,ur| durtt».* 1. 
•unnner. I»ll and winter. . Wil) attend C.nventhm. .¿du,'*"1 
Meeting» when dt flicd,. Addteu, care of box I'll, Chlced,'

Lol» WAiannooxÉBcanbeaddreuedat íow.li m... . ' 
of Cuttent Walker, during Julyi'.Will recebe call, to 
in New England during Augu»l;»nd September, ‘«fliro

Maa. Rt'eix A. W1U1», trance »peeler, Uwrcnce. Mau « 
O. boxflS. • ■ "“-'.i,
.Nu». H.T. STXABSB may be addreued «t Detroit lii.t. caro of U.K. F. Ubi». Will make en(a,emiuti toI?I1,?' 

for the »uninier aud fall In Ohio and Michigan,. “Mure
Mie'» Lottik 'Small, trance sneaker, will aniwer cell. 

lecture. Addre»».Mechanlc Fall», No. . €,UI '«
' Da.'Pk'II. RaKDOtrn, lecturer, box Hlf.New Orioni X.

SziAnVÀli SfoxLi.Lanélng.NIch. , ' '
. Dm E.Jl. HoLD«ji,No:Clarciidon,'Yt.

' lins. Emma F. Jat Bl-llibb, 161,West 12th »t,.New York.
' IfBl. ^MEMttn, CopT, flanee speaker, Monmouth, lu, 

Nsa, A..FÏ Bnowit, 8t. Johniimry Centre, Vt.
Nb. H. T. Lïonabd, trance speaker, Ncir. Jniwich K t. 

He Intends to make a tour through the Western State» it J. 
the first of September. Ihose wliblng bli Servicer nle«û .Ï1 
ply soon. 1 I ■’ - c. »P-

B. M. LawbxKCX. M. D.. will answer calls to lecture as dress. 15 Marshall street, Bolton, Mass. -, 1 •ia'
■ ,lo bath ax Wnirru. Jr., Inspirational and trance >ne«v.. Addra»». Mystic, Conn, P «»er.

E. V. W1U0K may be addressed during the summer »1 Dm. 
kaune, Oconto Co., Wis., for engagements next fall aud win,,.?

J. G. Fun, Carveravllle, P»., "ExcelsiorNormal Institute ' 
W. A. D. Hums will lecture on Spiritualism and all tirorr,..

ivo subject». Address, Wbh 8ibb P. O., Cleveland, O. ’ tU' 
Mis» Bellb 8COVOALL, Inspirational »peaker, llockford iq. 
Db. Jambs MobbiboX, lecturer; McHenry, Ill.
Mbs. Clara A. FitLD will answer calls to lecture^ Ai 

dress, Newport, Me.
Geobcb F. Kittbidob will answer1 colle to attend nnMi, 

circles, and lecturo on Sundays, In Northern Michigan, 
dress, Grand Itaplds, box 692.. .'
Ira II. Cran» speaks upon questions of government, aj. 

dress, Ilartfopd, Conn.
Mbs. Db. D. A. Galliox will answer calls to^lcclnre, undtt 

spirit control, upon diseases and their causes, and other >ub. 
Jccts. Address Dr. J. Gallion, Heallnglnatltutq, Keokuk, lo»t

Moszs Hull, Milwaukee, WIs.
Mb. A Mm. H. M. Millbb, Elmira,N. Y., care W. B.Hateh. 
Mrs. Fbaxk Kbib, Inspirational speaker,Kalamazoo,MUIl 
N. 9. GBBBNLKAr, Lowell,Mass.
Miss 11. C. PBLTONfWoçdstock, Vt..
H. B. Stobbb, 8 Harrison place, Brooklyn, N. Y.
Dn< J. K. B AiLBT, Quincy, 111., will answer calls to lecture.
Dr. H. E. Embbt, lecturer. South Coventry, Conn. 
Charles A. Axdrvs, trance speaker, Grand Bapldi,Ilici 

caro of Dr. Oeorge F. Fenn. 1 ' .
Charles P. Crocker, Inspirational speaker, Fredonia, X.T.
Db. G. W, MonniLL.JB., trance nnd Inspirational qcaVr 

will lecture and attend funerals. Address, Boston, Mats. '.
J. il. Baxdall, Inspirational speaker, wlil lecture on Nrlr- 

ltuallsm aud Physical Manifestations. Upper Lisle, N. Y.
Mrs. Abba M. L. Potts, SI. D.,lecturer, Adrian.kllch. 
Addie L. Ballou, Inspirational speaker, Mankato, Minn. 
Lydia Ahn Pearsall, inspirational speaker, Disco. Illch.
B. T. Mcxx will lecture oh Spiritualism within a reanB. 

able distance. Address, Skaneateles, N. Y.
Mbs. 51 art Louisa Sdirli, trance speaker, Toji^p, 0.
Dean Clark, Inspirational speaker, will answer calls to 

lecture. Address, Brandon, Vt.
Mbs. F. O. Hyzeb, 60 South Green street, Baltimore, Nd.
Mbs. Lovixa Heath, trance speaker, Lockport, N. Y,
EmmaM.Martix,Inspirational speaker,Birmingham,Mick 
Albert E. Cabi eb ébr will lecture Sundays and week eve 

nlngs, and also au< nd limerais. Andress, l'utuam, Conu.
S. J. Fikxet, Ann Arbor, Mich.

' Mbs. H. F. M. Bbowx, P. O. drawer 6815, Chicago, III.
bliss Martha 8. Stubtbvaxt, tranco speaker, 56 Elliot 

street, BuBtun.
Mbs. M. S. Towksbnd, Bridgewater, Vt.
A. B.Whitibo, Albion, Mich. '
J. II. W. Tooiiet, 42 Cambridge street, Boston. -
Mrs. Jbnkett J. Clare, trance speaker, will answer esili 

to lecture on Sundays in any of tlie towns In Connecticut. 
Will also attend funerals. Address, Fall llaven, Conn.

HenbtC. Wbiort wIH answer calls to lecture. Add™ 
care of Bela Marsh, Boston.

L. Judd Pardee, Chicago, III, care B. P. Journal, box 6K1
J.Wm. Vax Nameb, Munroe, Mich. ,
C. Auovsta Fitciì, trance speaker, box 1835, Chicago, III.
Dr. Wm. Fitzoibbox wlil answer calls to lecture on the 

science of Human Electricity, as connected with the rintlcsl 
Manifestations of the Spiritual l'lillosopliy. Address, I’blU 
dclphla, l’a,
-, J. W. Seaver, Inspirational speaker Byron, N. Y., will an
swer calls to lecture or attend lunerals at accessible placet.

Emma Habdixce. Persons desiring In'oiniatlon of her 
whereabouts can obtain It by Inquiry of 51rs. E. .l.Fnnch.l 
Fourth avenue.Now York, ibosewho have occasion to write 
to hercan address letters to Mrs. llardmge, care of 51 r». U11- 
liert Wilkinson,205 Cliectl.am Hill, Mancheeter, England.

Mbb. Mart 1. FBEKCir, Inspirational and trance medium. 
'Address. Bradford, blues., fur tuo present. Nu clr-lts uulll 
the first of October.

Miss Mart 51, Ltoxs, trance speaker, Detroit, Mich.
Mbs. Fax hie Davis Smith, Milford, Nass.
J. L. Potter, trance speaker, Cedar Falls, Iowa, box 170. 
Mbs. C. M. Stowe will answer calls to lecture In the 1'aclle

States aud Territories. Address, San J osé,’ Cal..
Tuomas Cook, HbntsvlUo, Ind., lecturer on organization. 
Gao. W. Atwood,trnnee speaker, Weymouth Landing,Mi. 
A. A. l’OBD, Inspirational speaker, North West, Ohio. 
Julia J. Hubbard', trance speaker, care Banner of Light 
Db. L. P. Gbiogs, Evansville, WIs. .

t Ltmax C. Howe, trance speaker, Clear Creek, N. Y.
' Bev, Adin Ballou, Hopedale, Mass,
Mbs. E. DeLamar, tranco speaker, Qulnev. Mass.
A. I*. Bowmax, Inspirational speaker. Richmond, Iowa.
Mrs. Sarah M. Thompson, inspirational speaker, 36 Bask 

street, Cleveland, O.
J. D. Haboall, M. D.. will answer calls to lecture in Win 

cousin. Address, Waterloo, WIs.
Da. J, T. Amos will answer calls to lecture upon Plivtlolo 

gy and Spiritualism. Address, box 2001, Hocheuler, N. Y.
Mrs. Elizabeth Marquabd, trance and inumai lecturer, 

Chamois, Osage Co., Mo.
Elijah R. Bwackhameb, Chamois, Osage Co., Mo.
D. H. Hamilton lectures on'lleconsiraitlon and the True 

Mode ofCommunltaty Life. Address, Hammonton, N. J.
Miss Lizzie Cablet, Ypsilanti, Nlch.
Mbb. Eliza C. Clark, Inspirational speaker. Address cars 

of this office.
Bex. Jambs Francis, Mankato, Minn.
Benjamin Todd, San José, Cal., care of A. C. Stowe.
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